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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1799;

MADRID, July 4. 
[INCE the new* of the departure of 

the combined fleets from Carthagena, 
T 4- we have heard nothing of their far- 
T * -j- tn:r progrefs. It appear*, however, 
' -^ certain, that they have ptffed the 

Straits, and it i* expecled, that in a 
enter Cadiz, where, according to all 

ihsy will dop a little before continuing 
The (hip Cenfeur, which the French 

left in this port, i* now, by the care of our marine, 
completely repaired, and i* in condition to put ta fea 
with the rett of the fleet.

diy ih'X v 
ippearance,
their root.

MAYENCE, July to. 

The Chouios of the department of the marine and 
Loire have fpreid themfelvei to the number of four 
hundred over that of Mayence. The chief* are af- 
(embied to the number of forty, and mud pafs thro* 
the ci-devant B.-auce, where tbe fuperior chief* con- 
liooe i they publifh that they are going to Lyons, 
where a great blow in to be druck.

^T P A R I S, JuIy'ijT "   .  ' 
Ateleysphic line, to extend frbm the_raouth of the

to the continent oppofite the Texel, is now 
tracing OD the casft of Holland.

The wid)vr of Roberjot ha* denied, under her 
own fjgiutore, in the Rcdacteur, that ever the faid 
Dory was pi ivy to the alTaffinition at Rartadt: or 
thit tbe French government were partic* to that atro 
cious *ft. Snc Ipeaki in term* of relpecl and affecti- 
oaofDcbry. The imputation was thrown out by 
the Jacobin paper, the Journal de» Homines Libre*, 
with the defv-n of calumniating the late directory. 
Qiimctte, minifter of the interior, officially orders 
Miiiroe Roberj-ii'i letter to be publifhed.

July »6.
The aft of accufation preferred agninft Merlin, 

R:wbell, Rtvrillierc, and Treilliard, in the council 
el five hundred, ha* been figned by Ruelie, Autient 
tiiplomr.ic «p,ent, and,by Carlier and Trehan, citizens 
uf Ptrii. Tiicy are arraigned of treifon and conlpiri- 
cy »g:ioli the domcllic and foreign ftfcty of the re 
public.

1: his been rcprted for feveral day* part, that Man- 
"ii hu capitulated, and that the city of Genoa is 
uL.a. The report is without any foundation.

July 17.
Fiv: chiefs cf the Chouans, were late!/ guillotined 

it Rennes.
We hear from Liege, that twenty-three thoufand 

guru of thr fabric of tn»t place are ready for the ar 
mies of the Rhir.c and Mofelle. I: it pretended that 
tbt (tciet expedition w'nicli has been r>r a long lime 
preparing at London, is intended to (econd a great 
interior movement. I* not the invilible hand, of 
which fo much is affected to be fpoksn, the very 'vifi- 
blehind, armed with claw* of iron, of the minifter 

reign* in London, that lather of La Vendee, 
»hieh wis the mother of the fytlem of terror? Is it 
then believed that hit EogliOi directory and all his 
»{etitsc»n lull us to deep ? They are grofaly deceived, 
ind the event will prove ihcm fo.

Le Ebrdelais privateer of Bourdeaux has taken eight 
prizes, which will not alienate from us any of our 
friends of the neutral powers. They are all good 
F.nglifh prizes. She hu made 369 pnfoner*, bcfidca 
So ptdcogera.

Jalya».
It n reported that Niou, commijary at London for 

theexchinpe of prifoncri, enuged at the ubufivc lan- 
l«age nfed by Pitt againll the French nation the nth 
°f July, challenged him, and propofed a meeting in 
St. J»roe'i Park. We are particularly acquainted 
"iib Niou. He is u gallant a nun a* hs i* a good 
p«iiot, but we c«not belie»e that he could read (uch 
 bufive language with any oilier feeling than that of 
profound contempt.

[Li Cltf Ju Gobi*!!.}
General Morand ha* fuceeedcd general Verditf in 

w* command at Pari*.
*»bert Lindet, the new minifter of finance is ei- 

P«l«d hire to-day from Caen.
Tieginiing houfe* are again opened, by permif&on

«(tbe Bulir* __«  -..-I. .i." ~.~rr   ' r

The pope has been removed from Valence to Di 
jon.

Letter* from Cadiz ft ate, that on the aid of Mef- 
ffdor (July t)), the combined fquadrons, confiding of 
41 (hips of the line, to frigate*, and 6 fmaller vef- 
lels of war, were fcen fleering toward* the Atlantic 

.ocean.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.

DECREE »f tte zotb yULT.
The Executive Directory have decreed, that citizen 

Rhcinhard, minifter plenipotentiary of the French re 
public to the Heivetic republic, fhall be appointed 
rniniller for foreign affairs, in the place ot citizen 
Talleyrand, reCgned. 
Tbe Extcutivt Dirtffffy tt citiztn TattrjraeJ, miiijftr

ftrfortign rtlationi.
The Executive Directory, citizen minifter, have 

received your refignation, communicated to them the 
14th July. In compliance with the frefh entreaties 
you have made, they have accepted it, aod appointed 
in your (lead citizen Rbcinhard, minifter plenipoten 
tiary to the Helvetic republic. The Executive Direc 
tory confider it an aft of juflice, to teftify in your 

- favour on this occaficn, that they have   been perteflly 
iatufied with the unremitting zeal, civifm, and infor 
mation which you have difplaycd, as well in the 
functions of your miniftry, as in thofe of the marine, 
for a time confided to you. Tht Executive Directory 
invite you, nevertheless, to continue to difcharge the 
office of foreign affair*, until the arrival of your fuc- 
ceflbr. They have not the lead doubt but that your 
zeal in it will remain undimir.ifhed."

tke police. So much the worfc t
I Canclaux i< named infpcclor general of the 
' the aimy of England. 
*i» out that the .directory will Coon prefent 

? «»nplfU piflure of the fituation of the republic, 
!?*r »B«I exterior, and of the w*nt mcalures 
1Kb they have taken to retrieve the affairs of the 

*«nch nation.
0«d«r* have been given to fend a Teinforcemem of 

£««thoufand men to the army of England. Th

LONDON, July 23. .; 
From the BIB, publifhed at Edinbur^ by DR. A*-

DERSON.

VAVAL AFFAIRS. 
Accident frequently gives birth to difcoveries of the 

highelt importance ; a* it often happen* that men, in 
very obfcnre ftations in life, are puffeffcd of fome ufeful 
branches nf knowledge, which the keened researches 
of philofophy have not been able to difcovcr. An 
inUir.ce of this kind occurred fome time ago, that 
ought to IK ui iverfjlly known among all the people of 
a foul I nation furroundcd and interfered by feas as 
ours is.

A vcffc! having fprong a leak in the Atlantic ocean, 
which admitted more water than could be voided by 
the pumps, the matter and men to the number of    
weie obliged to betake themfelve* in hade to their 
boat, a fua'.l Norway fkiff, and abandon themfelve* 
to the n*rcy of the waves in that hazardous vehicle. 
They were toffcd about for fome time, in the mod 
imtmnei t danger, every wave feeming to threaten their 
uf.cr d:f.rsftion ; but were providentially prefervcd. 
They all watched together for many nours, but at 
length it wts neceffiry to take fome repcfe. For this 
purpofc the boit'a company was divided into two par- 
tie* ; the nisfttr at the head of oac, and the mate at * 
the other ; which was to keep watch by turns. During 
the time the mate was afleep, the maflerobferved a line, 
or fmall rope, hanging over the ftcro of the boat. Think" - 
ing tlii* bid Ulleu over by actiiient, and that it would 
retard 'the motion of the boat, he pulled it in. At 
this time the fea was dill much agitated ) but the boat 
went through the water with toleralle cafe and feem 
ing fuiety. liy and by, however, the dorm ap 
peared to increafe, the fea became more boideroui, 
the wave* broke upon the little fkiff, and they were 
every rmment in danger of being fwallowed up. In 
the agitation and buttle which this occ'efioned the mate 
wai awakened ; and feeing the rope away from the 
Hero, he flew into a violent p»f£on, thinking it had 
been by the careleffnef* of forne perfon allowed to flip 
overboard entirely. Being informed of the truth, 
and feeing the line, he intimity feized it, and threw 
it out behind the veffel, taking care tc fix one end of 
it very fee u rely to the boat. The other men could 
not comprehend the meaning of all thi* i but, to their 
 greeab'.e t'urprife, they lound that in a few minutes 
the fea rin more fmooth than before, and the little 
fkiff bounded over its furface in a much more eafy 
manner than they had jutl experienced.

The mate then told them that he himfelf being i 
Norwegian, had been bre-1 up *> a fifUerman on the 
cosd ol Norway, and had often experienced the falu- 
lary effecl* of this contr/vaoce. Every perfon on that 
coaft. he did, knew its efftft* perfectly, fo that no

how it happened to be fo little adverted to, I i«nno< 
tell. He mfterward* drew up a narrative in writing, 
which now lie* before me, in wbich he ftatcs another 
fad that ftrongly confirm* the great utility of this very 
fimple contrivance.

   On our peftage to London, on board a large Blip 
deeply loaded, the fea ran hi^h for feveral days? and 
fcudding, it was thought ablolutely neceffary to put 
in the dead light*. The weather being cold, and not 
having a fire place in the cabin, caufed us to confli- 
tute in its place a large tub filled with land, in which 
we made a fire, and not only dreffed victuals for the 
cabin, but alfo for the (hip's crew, as there was no 
poffibility of making fire on the deck. In this fituati- 
on my mate applied to the trader of the veffel for 
leave to put on a tow line, which he fcorntully re- 
fa fed : however, next morning when the matter of 
the veffel wai afleep, we put out the tow line, a coil 
of lanyard of fixty fathcms, with a piece of wood at 
the end of the line. To the great aflonifhent of the 
mate and crew then on deck, the fea abated, and 
did not range or con.e near the (hip's tlero as it had 
done before the line wai made uf.- of. Next morning 
two of the middle dead lights were taken dowst, sod~- 
the fhip't crew were able to make a firei on the deck, 
tbftigb thf fta ran at bigb at tifori ibt lint  uiai tnadt ttft 
ff. The line was kept out the remainder of the) 
voyage, when fcudding. I have had frequent trials 
of the line in paffas/s from Jamaica, in the depth ol 
winter, without ever making life of dead lights, un- 
lefa fometimea in the quartet window*, and in a fmall 
veffel, end cold weather, while fcudding." 

(Signed)
JOHN KENNEDY."

Augud t. 
Thi*_morning lieutenant Trufcott; of

wer* t» 
the

ree
in the department of La 

of thi* month, befide* the 
peft by Tourf, Alenquo and

boat ever goes to fea there without a fpare line for 
that purpofe, ss it has been found, by many trials, 
that in cafe of a dorm arifing, a boat could live in 
a rough fea with much greater fafety with fuch a line 
draging aftent, than without it. The boat's com- 
peny, without being able to affign any reafon for this 
phenomenon, were well convinced of its efficacy on r 
the prefent occafioo, and took care to avail thetnfelvei 
df it until they were providentially taken up at fea, af 
ter having fuffercd great hardfhlp* from hunger and 
third.

Captain Kennedy, after he was on (hore, took care 
to communicate sin account oT this ' dificowy j but

the Louifa,
from Gibraltar, arrived at the admiralty with dif- 
patche* from general O'Hara and lord St. Vincent. 
No engagement had taken place between the fleet*.  
The enemy was blocked up in Cadix by lord Keiih.

Star.
Lieutenant Trufcoit, of the Lou'ifa gun-brig, has' 

arrived at the admiralty this morning from Gitraliar, 
with difpatcbes from carl St. Vincent, announcing ihat 
the combined fleets had entered Cadiz, from whence 
they.had not failed on the :oth. On that day lord 
Keith was cxpecled to pal* the Gut with 33 fail or 
the line, and would immediately proceed to the 
blockade of Cad it. Ceuritr.

Thi* morning an ofocer arrived at the admiralty 
with difpatche* trom earl St. Vincent at Gibraltar. 
The\ date, we underfland, that the combined French 
and Spanifh fleet* were blockaded in Cadiz harbour 
by the Britifh force. A difagreement had taken place 
between the Spaniards and the French, owing to the 
former having refuted to admit the latter into the in 
ner harbour. We are not at prefeut able to date rnort) 
particulars. Su*. 

* The pafTengers by the King George packet Iron 
Lifbon (late, that the French and Spanifh fleets, be 
fore getting into Cadiz, had   very narrow efcape of 
being lod, having got into Tetuan Biy, where there 
i* a very flrong current, and it having fallen calm* 
they werejud on the eve i>f being on (hore, when 
they let go their anchor*. They continued firing fig- 
nal guns for fome time, which are fuppofcd to be 
thofe heard by the Haerlem.

Immediately on the arrival of the fleets at Cidit; 
it is added, that the French admiral Bruix w»s (uf- 
pended, by an order from the new directory.

Other accounts date, that it was only ihe Spanifh 
divifion that got into Cadiz, the French having pro 
ceeded towards the Bay of Bifcay t but this it not 
probable.

Letters from the Mediterranean (late, that the 8th 
regiment of foot landed, to reinforce the garrifon «f 
Minorca, on the i6th of June, which made the 
Britifh force on duty there amount to 6000 effective 
men t and that feveral new and commodious work* 
had been erected, for the furer defence of that im 
portant ifland. Majorca wa* in fo dill re (Ted e (late for 
want of provifiont, that unlef* (uccours fpeedily ir> 
rived, a famine wai generally dreaded.

In addition to the intelligence brought by the Paris 
paper*,   letter has been this day received by t mer 
cantile houfe in town, from Venice, Bating, that the 
king of Naples made his re.entrance into his capital 
on the soth of June i and that the citadel* of Aleffaa. 
dria and Paglia have fince furrcndered to the Auftrio- 
Ruffians. Mantua, it is faid, snoft foon alfo furrtn- 
der, having but little provifion, and no hope* of re 
lief.

The Vienna news-paper fays, that two Spanifh 
meffcngers have arrived from Paris, with propositions 
of peace. It U certain that the Spanifh legation at 
Vienna has laboured for a long time to diftraft tbe 
Imperial court by negotiations. The emperor Paul 
long fince folieited his ally to difincumber himfelf of 
thefe diplomatic fpies, who are under the dircdioo 
of the chevalier D'Aztra* a BUa nototioui fc» me* 
lutiotary principles.

\\
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of a neurral power had made propofals of peace to the ro<>ll Ungume . 
-.,.:,!. _:..,;:_ _i.:_u .1^ p f̂ w ere not without have no* a channel, through what is called

to » Sieyes being fuppofed rttf, of 30 feet in width a.d five in depth, at the very 
7 ] 0 *eft water in fummer, fo that taking advantage of the 

tides, veffcls carry .ng 2OOO buOiels of wheat may pa fa 
wilh'Ut difficulty. We have one other

t!'!!

I !

hopes would he attended 
friend to the meafure.

A Pans paper fays, " Only three or (our ol our 
generals remain with the army of Naples, all the rcll 
being either killed or wounded." 

Auguli 2.
Official accounts have bren received at the E I. 

hiute, ot the complete defeat of Tippoo, ana 01 his 
having been fore, d to retreat to Scringapatam, wi;h 
great lots. It was in conkquencc ot the Bombay 
and Madras armits Having m«nhed with a view to 
tff:ci a jujifli.m at a given point, that Tippoo, in 
duced bv the h.ope ot defeating <<ne ol ilicrlc armies 
before it could j;>in the utlicr. attacked the B <mbay
 rmy. So complete waa the overthrow ol Tippuo, 
that it is fuppofed the Ball India company will de 
throne him and replace the king ot the My (ore on his 
throne.

Pirn pipers of the 30 h u!t. reached town yefler- 
day evening They confirm the accounts of the cap. 
lure ol Naples, and of all Tufcany, excepting Leg 
horn, where the French had left a (mall garrifun. 
General Macdonald h»s efcaped to Genoa, wi h the 
lofs of his baggage, which wa* captured by the En- 
glifh.

The head quarters of general Suwarrow are flated 
tn he between Tortona and Alexandria, and his army 
a» (aid to eon(il\ of 60,000 men. One divifion of it, 
under general Ott, has advanced from the country of 
M >dena and Tu.cany.

Thefe papers brint> no account of any important 
military event. Mjff.-na, notwithftanding the fupe- 
riority which the French papers attribute to him, re. 
main wholly inactive. Ihe internal fituation of 
France appears to become highly intending, trcrn the 

~predominenceof Jtcobintfm, which now fe«mi to 
be the ru'.ing iaAion From the proceedings of the 
councils, it will be feen that anarchy is no longer 
fpoken of with horror, and that the republicans are 
to difcontir.ne (wearing hatred to it. Large bodies of 
troops are marching from dtftant parts towards Paris,
 nd every preparation is made by the Jacobins to 
fupporl the authority which they have obtained.

The arrival of the combiner! fleet at Cadiz, and iti 
having again (tiled from that port, are mentioned as 
tumours in the French paper*.

The accounts from Buonapartes array are not fo 
recent as rhofe- received from Sir Sidney Smith.

Efibarga on Siutdijb "vrjjtlj in Fraud . 
TraiJLaliiK tf a tetlir frtm £ Sipuul, bii SnutJifi ma- 

jijll'i csaful-ftttral at Paru, it C'.tut GriU, torful-
gintrul in Ltndon. Jattd tbt 5/4 tf 'July.
 ' I haiten to a (vile ynu, that the directory have 

decreed an embargo to be laid on all Swedifh (hipj 
who at prefent are. or may hereafter arrive, in the 
ports of France. I hope you will make fuch ufe of 
this advice at you think moll proper tor the intcretl of 
commerce.

FRENCH COUNT>I»KIVOLUTIOIS*I.Y r-LA*.
The Mercury 01 Europe (Hamburg paper) under 

the head Parrtphai an ar'uic bearing the following 
title, and which is laid to be in general circulation 
through France : 

PROPOSITIONS
Which are already popuUr, and are daily becoming 

__ more and more fo, here i v.x.
t. The re-eftablifhmcot of monarchy ia France, 

em rational terms.
j. The king (hall grant a general amnelty, without 

any exceptions or exemptions whatever.
3. Property which, according to ihe eliding laws 

of the republic, has been legally acquired, and is now 
legally held, mall be refpefled as legal property.

4. Such of the array who (hall join, the llandard

the
perfooagea employed pro and con 
«pocha in the hiftory or the prefent war. 
write to England, I requett you will Wbtr

..._.. _ __.v . friencUihat 1 am (tillimMg the living,Vi^*1 

which we propole to remove the next teafon j this being it is poffible to be in the midft of fire, fworfft 1* 
 ccomplithed, I de »ot hefitate to pronounce, that the . fcells and the jplague, now unknown, except | ?* 
navigation will be as good between Lanfinburg and French camp." ^ *» 
Troy, as between Troy and Albany. " Tign, tff Am, i6/» M- »

" Governor Jay, Mr. Renffelaer, the mayor of " The enclofed packet was to have gone L 
your city, and fevtrri other gentlemen, after vifiting tain Davis, but the Fortune having been detKlLd"1' 
the works, exprefled themfelves highly pleafed botn other fervices, it has fince remained by me until '* 
with the plan and execution." opportunity. I am happy to inform ycu that B 

        . - parte is not yet in polTeffion of Acre. He bu 
N E W . Y O R K, September 16. J '   .... -

In September, 179$, the population of France 
was thus computed: Males, 12,609,369; females 
12,391,628; total, 25 000,992, of whom 11,100,000 
were mirned ; 699,756 widowers; 1,212.512 wi- 
dows, and 5,519,000 men able to bear arms, exclu- 
five of the population of the departments of Mount 
Blanc, Mount Terrible, and Alpes Maritirnes, which 
wai estimated at 54.1,000 fouls.  According to a cal 
culation formed from official documents ia March lali, 
the total numbar of miles was 10,275,000, and the 
number of men capable of cartying arms -did not 
exceed 4,000,000. This deficiency is afcribed not to 
the fangumary conflicts, foreign and domellic, which 
have emanated from the revolution, but to temporary 
emigration, the consequence of their concjuelts in 
Germany, Italy, 'Sec.—This emigration of cor.queft 
we believe is pretty nearly at'MI end ^but we queitt.n 
whether ihe next cenfus will be much incrcaled by 
the circumftancc.

even defperate atRmpta to take it hy Dorm, in tli nti 
which he has been repuHed with great daughter. H I 
has loft eight generals, more than eighty of H 
officers, al! his guides, the greater part of his c 
neers, grenadiers, and mod of his artillery.m« 
 11, upwards of 4000 men, the flower of his , lm 
Nothing can furpafs the bravery of the Turks i( ,u 
four Uii attempts j they boldly rulhed in upon ihe 
republican bayonets, fabre in hand, cutting to pittacutting
every one wha bore arms againft them, with   
lofs to themlelves, as the French had never timt t,| 
fire more than one round before they doled w 
tlicm. This kind of defence has been enforced n i 
defire of Sir Sidney Smith, who with his friend t 
tain Miller, are conftantly on (hore to cheer the nr. I 
rif n, und direct and execute every meafure of detente! 
 nd attack 1 hope foon to be able to give yon amort I 
detailed account of our operations now in stittt 
wln.h if they do n'.t effectuate the total overthrow of j 
the tncmv, wi-'l place then in   very bad rkmtion 
Buonaparte has lot* all his popularity and the ccr{. 

LEXINGTON, September to. dence of his tr^ors. Tluv will .1] foon be deftroyat | 
The two murdirers by the name of Harps, who onr way rram..h:r, fr the'princes of the mounuiu, 

killed Mr. Langlord tall winter jn the wildernefs, and his onlv fri.> »- -n th-s country, are all come over »
were arreft d and broke the Danville gaol, killed   
family on P.jnd river, by the name of Staple, on the 
22~i day of Auguft, and burnt   houfe ; a party of 
men purfued and overtook 'hem and their women ;. 
the Harps parted, Micajah Harp took two ot the v."- 
men vfF with him, the men purfued h<m, and m 
riding about, to or 12 roiies caught him, having pre« 
vioufly (hot him. He conleff.d tl e ki;ling ot Mr. 
Stump on Big Barren ; he alfo conleffed of their killing 
17 or 18 betides j they killed two men tuar Robert, 
(' n's Luk, tht day before 'hey burnt Staple's houfe. 
They had with them eight horfes and a confiHerahla 
quantity of pluader, fcvcn pair ol faddle bags, tec. 
'J'hiy cut off his head. The wemen were taken 
to the Red Banks. The above took place on Find 
river, in the county of Muhleaburg. [Ktn Ga» J

us, and hive achuliy withdrawn all fupplies lro»j 
him " '

u) niS F.XCtLLtNCY

BEN J AJMl N OGLE, 
GOVIUVOR of MAKTIAND,

A. PROCLAMATION.

) SAVANNA, September 10. 
Exlraft tf a It It tr frtm en ft William Malcolm, /alt

maftr of tht Jbip Carelina, dtttd Piamfth, ICtL
May, 1799.
" Before yon receive this you mud be acquainted 

of my capture on the 2?th February, five weeks out, 
the Start Point dilUnt four leagues. I was attacked by 
the French lugger privateer the Courageux, of fix guns 
 nd fifty men, when after an action of two hours lie 
boarded and carried rr.e with thirty men ; having but 
a (lender torce to oppofe with, which wa: weakened 
by two of my men being feverely wounded in the 
earl/ part of the engagement I defended the pro. 
perty as long as there was   pombilitv of refilling, and 
now acquaint ynu I-am detained here as a prifoner of 
war, and can fo>m no idea when I (hall be rr'cifed ; 
my people Lave bicn marched about too miles into 
the c 'untry. X)n writing to the conful-general at 
Paris he pnmifcd to demand my releale, and if re- 
fufed, to ( 'licit my abfence on parole."^. __«.. v . _.... _. ,— f ...-_ ._ , . -. _ ,-_..__.^ ._--   . .. ._.. , .-...,_ _.. r».^._. 

of the king, (hall be continued in raeir refpeQivc SxtraA tf a Utttr frtm St. Marjt, dttU Stfitmttf

W HFRF AS it has been rrprefenred to me, briKe 
major and o her refpeclable cilkens of theciiy 

ol baltimtre. that on Wednelday the zifldsjol lilt 
month, a molt   utmg<.r.us and (hocking murder KM 
committed on the b dy of a certain Gcoaci MIL. 
LiNCr*, while tiav«lling on the highroad Iti 
Ir'.m Ba.tim.re to Belle Air, abcut twelve miles frosil 

J Ihe l.irn.er placr : to prevent fuch enormities, led to I 
   bring the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof to punift.j 

rneni, 1 h<ve therclnre thought pn per. by snd wita 
the advice an<l confint of tl   council, to iffae this mr 
pmrlamaiiun, thereby < (Fering a reward of ONB 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfon who (hill 
dtlcover the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof, fi> thsc 
lie, (lie, or the) , or any ol them, he convifled there 
of. And I do further offer and promife full snd (m 
pardon to any per (on being an accomplice therein, who 
llull dilcover and make known the ptrfon or perloti 
by whom the fafd crime was committed, fo thst be, 
(he, or the/ be convicted thereof.

Given in council, at the ciry of Acripo'ii, 
under the (eal of the State of Msiylind, 
this fixteenth day of September, in ihe yetr 
of our Lord one thouland fcvtn Undrtd 
 nd ninety-nine.

BEN. QGLE. 
By the Governor,

NlNIAN PlNKNEY, Clerk

ot the governor and council.

ranks, advancements and pay
j. The king (hall renounce all claim on the terri 

torial acquifiiions of the republic ; and the kins;, as 
well as the powers at war with the republic, (hall 
fblemnly guarantee the integrity of anticnt France, 
tod (hall proclaim a general peace.

6. Every fpccie* of vafTalage, tithes, corvees, foe- 
cage, or bound lervice, and all other contributions in 
kind, (hall be for ever abolifhed.

7. The impofltions or revenues, neceffiiry for main, 
timing the government, (hall be railed upon the pro. 
<hice of the fixed and moveable property of the Hate, 
Without any exceptions or exemptions whatever.

8. The French people (hall all be governed by the 
fame publicly and refined determined laws, both civil 
 nd municipal.

9. Honcfly and capacity fhould be the criterion 
whereby the public fnnftions in the ftate (hall be &J.
led.

10 When thefe preliminaries are agreed upon the 
king (hall invite the French nation to cleft or nomi 
nate, from among their fage and difcreet men, a repre- 

" "t^tltative body, to meet the king at fuch port or place, 
in antient France, as the king may point out, there 
to confuli with him and affill him with their wildom i 
to arrange, draw up, and fettle a national code or 
charter, whertby the French people (hall b* governed, 
upon the before dated principle!.

The members of the prefent republican govern- 
ment, or other .functionaries of the republic, being 
atherwile»qualified, (hall be eligible to fat in the r«- 
prefcmative body.

ALBANY, September 19.
ExtraQ »f* Itlttrfrtm * gintltmn in Lanfotitrf, it /fr

primltrfoflbl GaKlltl, Slfttmtlr 17.
 < We have juftsWomplifhed that part of the im 

provements on the Hudfon'i river, between this vil- 
Uge and Troy, whieh^ww allotted for th« prefnt

*« «799
" I hive had the pleifure of viewing Mr. Borel's 

faw mil!, about a mile from this place It carries at 
prefent only four fawf, and with feme fmall alteration 
in the race will carry light with cafe. There is water 
enough for forty faws, could the machinery bear it, 
 nd it goes with rapidity. It it, 1 underlland, the

JAMES MACKUBIN

HAS received, by the diftrunt arrivals from L'l* 
don and Liverpool, his FALL and WINTER 

uuODS, among which are leins and fein twine, 
which he offers for fair on the be ft terms for oft, 
or on the ufual credit to his punctual cufiomtw, srd

conftruffion of a gentleman in Char'lellon' and ha's one^s*8 «»">ef\ly requefts all tliofe indebted hy hoed,, ton.
excellent advantage, vix. that (hip* of any burthen, 
which come over the bar from the lea, ca* go up to the 
mill suid lake in their lumber dry. He will foon, it 
it hoped, reap the fruits of his unwearied sffiduiiy 
and much expcnce. Already great quantities of plank
 re befpoke (rum Char U (Ion and eKcwhere."

RALEIGH, September 17.
We learn that the ye,low fever is in Ncwhern   

perfon dire dr. from that place informs us. that on Tucf. 
day and Wednefday lafl, inclufive, 16 perfons died  
Mrs. Craddick has loft during the lad week, the whole 
of her children, 9 in number. The inhabitants are 
flying in every direclion.

We hear alfo, that the fame difeafe it raging vio- 
Itntly in" Washington.

BALTIMORE, September 27. 
ARMT OFBUONJPJRTE.

••• The following are extracls of letters (rom   gentle* 
man on board the Ti|re, off Acre, to his friend at 
Smyrna, th« auUunticity of which may be depended 
upon :

   Aen, May *, ryog.
" Captain Davis not having been finally difpatchcd 

yefttrday, I have time to add, that Buonaparte made 
laft night a fourth attempt to florm the town, and ho 
wai repulfed with great lofs on the breach and in tht 
ditches i befides the havoc k the fire from the Tigre 
muft have made in his trenches and lines, 1 hope to 
hmfoonUit plcafun of Informing you of his total

or open account for more than one year, to nuke :av | 
mediate payment. 4 W 

September 30, 1799,

N OTICE ia hereby gi*en, that a petiti B will be 
prefented to the next general  ITembi)

them to appoint five men to alter and amend sll 
roads on the nonh fide of Severn ferry tu Pstspfw 
ferry, formerly confidcred as public rowls, 

September 28, 1799

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general sffcmblr 
of Maryland for an acl of infolvrncy. 
w8 BERNARD O'NEILL.

September 23, 1799. J__

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
day the 10th of Oftober next, if fair, orthtn'" 
fair day, at the late dwelling houfe of J°«» M *"' 
MOTT, of Anne-Arundel county, decealed,

TWO ntgro men and on« negro womin- ' , 
fale to begin between the hours of iw   

twelve o'clock, in the forenoon. The term* on* 
tor CASH. a „!,. 

All perfons having claims egainft ("aid e(Ute«" ,   
fired to exhibit them, legally attefted, as |M ^ 
fcriber is defirous of fettling up fiid eftste, i»° 
indebted to make immediate payment, to

RICHAPD MARRIOTT, Bateau* 
He«d of Stfern, September u, »799-

Anriapo.

TUESDAY, the 291! 
pointed for the JC 

bt ran tor, over the courl 
day following the COL' 
The horfes to ftart each ( 
to the rules of thewb.

Thofe members of the 
their fublcription will p 
it is abfiJutely neceflary t 
the day of the ran.

September 23, 1799.

NOTICE is hereby g 
(or Anne-Arundc 

cry of Annapolis, on M 
Oftober next, to fettle s 
the feveral fupervifors of 
fiid county. 

September 2J, 1799

I INTEND to petitii 
Maryland for an att <

THE creditors of F 
infolvent debtor, 

accounts, legally authcn 
Port -Tobacco, on Mond 
st 12 o'clock, at which 
mike a dividend of the i 
the laid Bcnnett's effcfl 
cicditofS, according to h 

THOMA 
Charlei 

September ij, 1799.

olLE 11 hereby
tends to make ap;

iffemhly for a law to la;
his dwelling plantation,
tcrfeft the main road lei

IS~AA<
Anne-Arundel count)

FIFTY DOL;
For apprehend in;

RAN away (rom tl 
more county, n 

meeting houfe, on the 
nan named PAUL, a 
or a inches high, rcmsr 
foil round face, with 
queued about 3 inches 
each car, walks with 
nnceruin what cloaths 
hit friends may furniih 
bibly change his name, 
He was railed at Anni 
sod is acquainted in i 
rtuy attempt to jo now 
paid for fecuring him 
fiveo to roe, fo that 1 \

N. B. The evening 
td to murder hii ma 
wound on the held ' 
pruo-ation. Matters 
wi'nei harbouring or <

S piember u, 1791

1 HEREBY give n< 
the enlutng genera 

my debts, which I 
Sciint property, and 
creditors at a fair valui

Cumberland, Augu

Notice i

THAT I intend 
fembly of Ma 

<a leleafe me from del

Annapolis, Septem

N OTICE is he, 
ply to the g< 

wir next feffion, for 
which 1 am unable tc

September 17, I7,

THE fubfcribcr 
aflembly of I 

 » «fl of infolvency.
*8 

September 18, 17

T INTEND toTj 
1. *Q ot infolvency

TAKEN up at 
near the Forl 

?    bay HORSE 
«w Hands high, a 
"" I'ttersIP, has, 
'ttflnhlsfoieheac 
*»"k. The own 
lsgr«ny and paying



Annapolis Races. NOTICE
UESDAY the 29th of Odober ii the day tp- fi hereby given, that agreeably » an ord«f of the or-

,,nted for the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE to phant court of Anne-Arundel county, will be
1 ' " ' ' SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Friday the 4thh. run tor!over the courfe near the city \ and on the 

£v following the COLT. PURSE to be run for. 
The horfes «o ft«t each day at la o'clock, agreeably 
to the rule* of the*ub.

Thofe member* of the club that have nof paid up 
their fublcription will pleale to take NOTICI, th»t 
jt ii abWutely neceffary the money Qiould be paid by 
the day ot the ract.

September 13, 1799- ______________

N
~~ oi'ICE ii hereby given, that the Law COURT 

(or Anne-Arundel county will meet at the 
cry of Annapolii, on Monday the fourteenth day of 
Oftober next, to fettle and adjurt the account* with 
the feveral fupervifcr* of public road* and collector of 
fiid county. .]- 

September 23, 1799.________ ______

N~cT T 1 C E.
T INTEND to petition the general affembly of

1 Maryland for an aft o» infolvency 
' uo crvcn ir^v

, and a number qf other 
to mention. The (ale to

FREDERICK KOONES.

day of October, at the late dwelling houte of capt. 
BIMAH MAYBVRT, of the city of Annapolu, de- 
ceafcd,

ALL the houfehold good* 
article* too tediout 

begin at eleven o'clock
JOHN B. ONION, Executor. 

All perfon* having claims againft the above eliate 
arc rcquelUd to bring them in, properly authenticated, 
and all thofe indebted are dcfired to make immediate 
payment, to ~  

. " JOHN B: ONION, Executor. - ' 
September 18, 1799-  

f~>OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
\^j the ?6th of Auguft, a negro man by the name 
of ROBERT LOVELESS, about t8 or 30 year* 
old, five feet nine inche* high, flit nofe, middling 
hollow eyes, a (mall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on his le/t leg, feveral marki on 
hi* back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of his 

lip, and a fmall .one on hia forehead t his

NO Tj'd _

THE fubfcnber inunds to apply to the fCttCrti 
affembly of Maryland, at their next feffi:»» 

for an ad of infolvency. w i
JAMES BROWN. 

September j, 1799.

T'

I u»   
ud thof«

  T7^  7-   ToTpMADn RBMMUTT . »pper lip, and a Imall .one on his forehead » mi
rpHE creditor, of RICHARD BENNETT, « ^j '  .. , biue clo,t COIti . with , fingie row of
1 M^ de*"'"e "r^d "F*™*e" yellow metal button,, a blue k.rfey w.iftco.t, ftriped

iccounls, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, at 
Port Tobacco, on Monday the 4th day of November, 
it 12 o'clock, at which time and place he intends to 
mike a dividend of the money arifing from the file of 
the faid Bcnnett'* effcfl* in hi* hands among all the 
crcditoft, according to law. -. 3 w

THOMAS A. DVSON, Sheriff of
Charle* couaty. 

Scp?ember 13, 1799- .- __ ^

NOTICE, is hereby given, that (he lubfiribcr in 
tends to make application to the next general 

tffetnbly for a law to lay out and open a road from 
his dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to in- 
terfecl the main road leading to Tracy'* Landing.

ISAAC S1MMONS, of George. 
Anne-Arundel county. Auguft 2C. 1799._____

~FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the murderous villain.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Balti 
more county, near the Gunpowder Quaker 

meeting houfe, on the 23d. ultimo, a dark mulatto 
nan named PAUL, about 25 year* of age, 5 teet 8 
or o inche* high, remarkably Itout aod well fei, has a 
fall round face, with thick lips, wean hi* wool 
queued about 3 inche* in length, and plaited over 
csch car, walk* with his toes very much out. It i* 
on ecru in what cloatht he has on, at I expeA fome ef 
hit friends may furnifh him with others t he may pro 
bably change his name, and get fomc free negro's paf*. 
He was railed at Annapolii by col. Richard Wecms, 
snd il acquainted in (he lower counties, whither he 
miy attempt to_go now. The, above reward will be 
paid for fecuring him in any 'gaol, and information 
given to me, fo that 1 get him again. w 4

WILLIAM HALL.
N. B. The evening he made hi* efcjpe he attempt- 

td to murder hii mailer, by giving him a fevrre 
wound on the held with a club, without the lead 
pruo aiion. Matter* of veffels and others are fore- 
wrncJ harbouring or cur) ing him offn their peril. 

S ptember ii, 1799.

T HEREBY give notice, that I intend to petition 
JL the enluing general affcrobly to be difchsrged from 
my debts, which 1 am unable to p*y. I have fuf- 
8c:<nt property, and am willing to affign it to my 
creditors at a fair valuation,

PETER D'EVECMON. 
Cumberland, Augud 21, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,
' | H AT I intend to petition the next general af- 
1 lemb!y of Maryland, for an act of infolvency 

io rtletfc me from debts which I am unable to pay. 
MOSES MACCUBB1N. 

Annipolii, September 13, 1799.

N OTICE i* hereby given, ijiat I intend to ap 
ply to the general affembly of Maryland, at 

'heir next fedion, for an aft to relieve me from debts 
which 1 am unable to pay. w 8

ABEL CRANDELL.. 
September 17, 1799. '

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to the general 
alTembly of Maryland, at their next fetfion, for 

 » »a of infglvency.
e w 8 VBRNON SMITH. 
September 18, 1799.

yellow metal buttons, a blue kerfey waiftcoat, ftriped 
cotton tronfert, fpolted cotton hofe, Iiifh linen fhirt, 
good coarfe fhoea, and an old felt hat. When com 
mitted he faid he wa* 'free, and wa* from Louifa 
county, Virginia, had a forced pefifigned THOMAS 
CEOWDY ; he fiace fays he is lately from the fervice of 
a certain PA UK SratcT, about feven miles from 
Hanover Court-houfe, Virginia, but does not acknow 
ledge himfeU a (lave. Hi) owner (if any) it dcfired 
to releafe him within two months from the above date, 
or he will be fold agreeable to Itw for prifon fees, Sec.

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 
. i . Prince-George'* county. 

September 10, f»99.   .     

COMMITTED to my cuftody, the 4th inllant, a 
negro min who call* himfeif DICK, and fiy* 

be u the property of Gxa A»D> !>.-CAVSIM, Efqt he 
appear* to be about 27 year* of age, 5 feet high'; had 
on a coarfe gray cloth coat, Arjped cotton waiftcoat, 
C arle* ofnabrig fhirt, and cotrfe blue doth troulers. 
Hi* owner is de fired to pay ch-.rges end take him 
away, or he. will be fold a* the law direcli for hi* 
ptifon fee*, Sec.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

September 9, 1/99.  ,

By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery of 
Maryland, bearing date the fourth day of June,, 
1790, the fubfcribcr will SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, atMr. WHARF&'S tavern, in the city of 
Annapoli:, en Thutfday the 141(1 day of Novem 
ber next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

E real eliate of WILLIAM ADAMS, late 
ol Somer'cl county, deccafed, lying in the laid 

cty of Annapojii, confuting of IctrNa. 51. 53 and 
55, wherco.i is an elegant brick dwelling houfe, front. 
ing on Charlcs-ltrcet, with fuittbl: out rnufei and 
other valuable improvements [ the faid property is 
novr in the poflewon of general Davidfon, and may 
be viewed at any time before the falc on application 
to the fubfcriber; it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaler giving bond, hearing inicreft 
(rum the day of fale.

ROBERT DBNNY, Truftee. 
Annap-lis, September 2, 1799.

f OI'ICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next feflhn of the general af- 

iembly, (or a law to levy on the affeflable pnperty of 
Anne Arundel county, a lum ot money (umc)en' to 
repair and render paflable the high way leading by 
Mr*. Urquhan's tavern Irom Baltimore to the city of 
Annapolis. 
( Hexd of Severn, Aupuft 23, 1799.

For Rent or oak". .- --
HE fubfcriber Mould rent or tell either 700 OP 

I2CO acre* of land, part of Marl borough Neck, 
on Pa tow mack ijvcj, and in the (tare ol Virginia, com- 
pnfing either one or two plantati nt or farmt i -'1'heff 
lands lie extending alxmt one mile and an halt on the 
rivet Patowmack* tt.d about one mile from the mouih 
of Acquia Creek, on the fouthtrn fide } at that part 
of the Northern Neck where, the Rappahannock and 
Patowmack approach, within nine mile*, and they arc 
not more than that diftancc (rum the Rappthannock 
market* of Frederickfbuig and Faiir.ouLh ; but treir 
fituation i* rendered u.ore peculiarly valuable by theie 
convenience to the Patowmack markets ot Alexandria, 
and the Federal city. 1 he improvement* cocfilt of 
overfeer'i houfes, negro quarters and, crop-houfe*. 
The land* are well enclofed, aid in excellent order 
for cropping The fertility ot the Ml is <qual to any 
in the United State*, befido whLh the fleKIs- all lay 
convenient to bank* (apparently incxhmjkible), ot' the 
richell (hell-marie, which by 'epctter. experiment al 
ready made there, is found to be fuperior to any otli:c 
manure whatever. Thele pUuutiunt btftrfe* luinifhing 
grafs in abundance for large Hocks, would now 
annually for file, on a moderate computation, 500 
ton* of exceedingly good natural graft hay, with no 
other trouble than cutting and curing. The grafs lands 
naturally divide with each plantation, and etch is fur- 
nifhed with good fifhing fliorci, and high, dry, health/ 
fituations lor refldence.

If rented to refponfible pcrfons (and no other need 
ap.pl>) who will cultivate under certain conditions of 
manuring, crofs cropping, and improving, leafea will 
be given. If fold the purchafers may be accommo 
dated with about 30 or 40 Virginia born (laves, in 
families, who are refident nn the land*, where they 
have been moftly raifcd, and to which they are at 
tached The whole, eilatc i* held under indisputable 
title, derived from the original patentee.

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER. , 
.Weft-r'ivrr, nm Ann»p"ii<, An<*"rt c., I-QO

lueic.ioer returns he. iin <.r« , .nks 10 the. 
public, and hi; culiomcts in partict )ar, for palk 

favours, ai d hope* they will flill continue to favour 
him with their cuttcm.

He takes this method to inform them that he hat 
removed from hi* tlree in Corn h'H Itieet to   Urge 
brick houfe oppofitc the market, nrxt do»r to Mr. 
Jonathan Pinkncy's, where he has opened, and now 
cfKn for fcle, an aflortincnt 01 DKY GOODS, 
fuittble to the prefent and apptoaching le«fon, among 
which are, ~ '

T1

T INTEND to apply to the1 general aflembiy for aa 
1  « ol infolvenc '

JOHN RIGBY.
infolvency.

1799.

up as a ttray, by the fubfcriber, living 
near the Fork Bridge, in Anne-Arundel COUB- 

. b»y HORSE, about fixteen yeaas of age, four- 
i n'|h> *n<* Dr»nded on the off thigh with 

. ' ' * has only one eye, one white foot, and 
or malt k'!T[0reh"ld « "d no other perceivable brand 

j ' °.Wntr m*y ha»e him again on proving 
'°d paying qhargc*.

CALEB WARFJBLD.

crc-iiurs cl JOHN H. MACCUBBIN, 
late of Annc.Aruiidel county, dec.ca(cd, are 

defired to produce their refpr&ive claims, legally au- 
thent.cated, to the lubfcriber, and 'uch as may be in 
debted are defired to make immediate payment, other- 
wife fuiti will be tnftitutcd without rcfpecs to perfon*. 

N. BRICE, Adminillraf( r de bonii nod
of JOHN H. MACCUBBIN. 

Baltimore, September 4, 1799.

AGREEABLY to the conftitution and form of 
government an election will be held, at the 

city of Annapolis, on the fir (I Monday in October 
ncit, to elect four members to reprefent Anne-Arun- 
del county in the enfuing general affembly.

w 4 JOHN WELCH, Sheriff. 
September to, 1799-

XHE fubfcriber give* notice, rhat he will petition 
the general alTembly. of thi* (late, at their next 

i, lio confirm hi* right and title to certiin per- 
ional property acquired by virtue of his intermarriage 
with Elizabeth, relic* of Lloyd Dulany, and which 
was heretofore laid by for her ufe at November fcffiob,

17 *' i WALTER DULANY. 
Septembers, 1799. ________NOTICE. "~~

THE fubfcriber intend* to apply to the general 
affembly of Maryland, at (heir next fcmon, 

for an a& to relieve him from debts which he it un. 
able to pay.

JOHN BEARD. 
September 11, 1799.

THIS i* to give notice that I intend petitioning 
the next general affunbljr for the benefit of an 

~L of lofolrency. w 8
JOHN R, BRYCB, 

Aoafpolii, September 11, 1799,

Superfine and ccarfe broad
clothes,

Drab plains tc fUnnels, 
S uffi of \arioas kinds, 
Beft white licklcnburgr &

brown hempen linem, 
RuTit (betting, 
c 4 Infh ditto, 
Y.rd wide Iiifh linen*, 
Infh and Duuh dowlas, 
Girded dlmkiet, 
Ginghams,
Plain 8c ftriped hankeeni, 
Stiiped ft white cottons, 
Stamped calicoes and

chintzes,
Stamped linens and bor 

dered book muflin hand, 
kerchiefs,

ALSO, GROCERIES!,
Beft fouchong and hyfun

(kin IMS,
drown ft lo«f fugars, 
Coffee Se molallcs, 
with a number of other artitles too tedious to enume 
rate, all of which he i* determined to fell at the,molt 
reduced prices for calh, and on the ufual credit to his 
punctual cuitonicr*.

ABSALOM RIDGELY. 
Annapolis July 14, 1709.

BAG O N 's L
For SALE.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland

may be had at this office. 
__

C E.
c'aims again ft the eftate of

NOT

ALL perfon* havini; 
BRICE HOWARD, late "of Anne Arnndel 

county, deceafed, are requefte'd to exhibit them, le- 
gaily authenticated, tor payment, and a 1 perfons in 
debted to the faid eflatt arc requcftcd to make ioun«- 
diatt payment, to

ANN HOWARD, AdminiftratriXj

Men brown thread and
cotton hofe, 

Women* cotton ditto, 
Men* fine and coarft

hats, . , 
Bro<>ms and fcrubbrnaj

brulhfs,
Blackfiniih'* fi'es aflortedj 
Spinning cuiton, 
Sein t^inr, 
Olnabrig Se whitcd brown

threads,
B-U (hoe thread in {balls, 
L iloured, flitcl.ing and

nuni thread, 
Twills & fewieg (ilk, and,

an a (Tort men t of earthen
ware.

Beft Liverpool fait,
B'con,
Herring* by (he barrel.

A W S



JUST RECEIVED,' ,.
from LEE'i and Co. Patent and Family Medicine

line BaUimore, and (or f«le by
GIDEON WHITE. Annapolii.

HAMILTON'8 
WORM DESTROYING LOXENOBS.

REv.bNT LURES. 
(Prom the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (a?ed 5 week ) of Mr Henry Ewbank'i, 
Uilor, Charles llreet, wa» tnger>ufly afflicted with 
convul&on fits, fo that his life was defpaired of, but 
was perreclly cured by one dofe of Hamilton'* worm 
lozenges, which expelled fcveral worms, the un 
doubted caufe o! the child's diforder.

A fifter nf the above gentleman, aged ^^ years, 
]ivmg at New Caflle, Delaware, after exhibiting tor 
upwards of I; months, every fymptom oi an in* 
creafingly dang TOUS comfumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the nfe ot this medicine.

INFALLIHLB AOUE A*D FFVER DROPS.
Thou finds ran teftify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred ha* 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 

half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effeclual remedy for the fling 

of poifonous infefts ot every kind, particularly of 
mofdnttoti, gnati, bngi, luafyt, btti, &e.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
jf foverrign, fpeeJj and effeftual rtmttfj im

Alttttr to tin proprietor of Hamilton! -worm de firming 
ttxtagn.  

July 10, 1799.
SIR,

I had been a long time affli£led with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my (lomach, a dull, heavy continual 
head at. he, with a .'requcnt Iwimming in my head, 

dimnels ot fight, and f'-me times

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 

-Tightnels of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

accompanied with - .
partial blindncfs, and was rendered incapable of at. 
tend ng mv bufinefs, through i> Is of Urength < (ome 
times could fcarccly e»t a morkl lor two or three days ; 
when my appetite wou.d (uddenly become attontfh- 
irsgly viwaciuus. I hmily helieved mylelf to be in a 
conlumption, which mull foon put a period to my 
life: whrn happiiy hearing of leveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's »v rm luxenges, in complaints which 
cr-u!   n 't be a counted for, I took two dofes, which* 
expciled an incredible number of fmatl (harp painted 
worms: in ih.rt, I now enjoy as perfect health and 
il:engtn as ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 
u be entirely effected by means ot your medicine.

My brother witnef&ng its furpnfing efficacy waj in 
duced to take a dole, though in tolerable good health, 
which occafioncd him likewife to void a great quantity 
ct worms of the fame kind, and thereby proSably pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful dilorders with 
wh'ch 1 was affl'Cted.

A fincerc dt fue that other* in fimilar circumdances 
may receive t! e fame benefit, ia the reafoa for my 
fending you this account.

Yours, very refpeftfully, 
AQUU.A GQLD1NG, HarftrJroad

two miles from Battimo/e.
The nnmberlefs cures performed by this medicine, 

tender it interelling to perfons of every age and in 
every fituation. Its efficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting a" in rem >ving dileafe ; it efftflually cleanfe* 
and Itrengthens the llomach and bowels, fo neceflfary 
at this feafon of the year, and the proprietor (olemnly 
allure* the puulic, that it may be adminilVred with 
the greatell fauty to the tendered inlant of a week 

'old, or the mutt delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual am»ng (he hundred in Baltimore 

         j;.;_- ._ r :r_ .   j;r

Sure throats, 
Wheczings, 
C"ngeialed phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the bread and

(lomacli, &c. &c. 
tuiit eonfumptioni, 

And all disorders of the breads and lungs.

Alfo. 
CHURCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who with to putchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againll the impoOtion of interior 
mrdictnes, and to inquire for them only of Mr. liitteox 
Whin.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefling to Rd Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

RAN .away, on 'I'uclday the fourth indant, fr*m 
the eftate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on South 

liver,   negro mm named DENBY, a llout black fel 
low, about 25 year* of age, ; feet 9 or 10 hiche* 
higb, ha* a quick pert way of (peaking i rook with 
him fundry cloathing, among (hem a coat and breeches 
of dirk (biped elaflic cloth, a white muflinet waift- 
coat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new mall 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black (hoes; ilia 
expecled he his mad« for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS \vill be paid for fecuring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taien a greater dittance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. 10, 1798.

NOTICE U hertby given, that the fublcrlbtt 5. 
tends making application to the general afltm" 

bly of this ftate, «t their next feffion, to be rtliavei 
from debt* which he is entirely unable to pay

wS HYI. AND GEARS. 
Kent county, State of Maryland.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribcri, 0{ 
Charles county, in the State of Maryland, hwe 

obtained trom the orphans c mrt of Charles county 
and ttate afjrefnid, letters tettamentary on the per' 
fonal ellateof JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late-of Charlti 
county, deceafed, all perfons having claims agtjnft 
the faid decealed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to tht fubfcribeit, 
at or before the loth day of March next, they out 
otherwife by 'aw be excluded fr /m all benefit ol tin 
faid eftate. Given under our hand* this 171(1 da; of 
Augull, 1799. w 7

FKS. B. FRANKLIN, jun. ? '
J

A1
RICHARD VARDEN,

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims againll the eftate of 

MORDECAl RIDGELY, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, decetfed, either by bond, note, or 
open account, are rcquefted to exhibit (Keen, legally 
authenticated, on or belorc (be loth of Oc\t>ber next. 
Thofe that do not comply with the ahove notice (hall 
be excluded 'mm any part or dividend of the ertite. 

PEREGRINE RIDGELY, Adminiftr.tor.'

(ubfcriber rcfpcclfully informs his fellow. 
_J citizens, that having taken out licence at auc- 

tioccer, and given lecurity agreeably to law, he i* 
now ready to receive good* and other article* for pub- 
lie (ale, and that they may count upon hi* uimoft en- 
detv urs to give them fatisfaclion.

He ha* for private fale a tracl of land, containing 
221 acres, about zo mile* Irom the city of Baltimore i 
this tracl ia well watered and timbered, on which i* 
an excellent mill feat.

A quantity of prime (had and herrings for fate.
JAMES WHARFE. 

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooner well

to my cuftody as runaways, two 
_ negro men, one by the i.ame ol STEPHEN 

JOHNSON, committed on the I7th of Augurt, who 
fay» that he it free born, he is about 19 or 20 years of 
age, about 5 feet 4 inches high, and chunky built, 
h«i a fear on hit upper lip and a great many fears on 
his back, occasioned by the whipi hitcloaihing isaa 
olnabrig fhirt and troufers, and an old woollen cap. 
The other committed on the z6th of Augufl, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS. who fays that he waifet 
free by William Darnali, of St. Mary's county, he it 
about 5 tc.-t 6 ~>r 7 inches high, and flout made, rui 
a fear on his right hand ; his cloathing i* a new wool 
hat, llrined f.vand>wn jacket, ofnahrig fhirt and 
iroufert, old (hoes, with nail* in the foles. Their 
irutV-ri arc dcfircd n take tncui away in two montin 
from their feveral date*, i r they will be fold for their 
prilon fee* and other cxpetices, according to law.

JOHN WfeLCH, Sheriff of
Aiine-Atuiulc! county. 

September 2, 1799.

w

ICUgi. ... 7 .......———. __ __„

who have purchtfed <hia medicine to fpecify any dif- el|coU,ed ,or |he b mde Of Weft-Indiei, and may 
agreeable or injurious CaTcft that ha. loilowed it. ufe. ^ fi||ed ^ fo ., t ^ ejpence;n aicl ' "V

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, Annapolis, July » 4 , 1799. 

WrrrraHttd an infallible mud immediate curl at tnce itf.ag. 
Being the moll fpcedy, efieeAual, and pleafant re- 

tnedy ever offered to the public, and f IT the fatuftc- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor »takttb talb, that 
this ointment doth not contain a tingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com. 
polt'hn, and may be ufed with the moll perfect falcty 
by pregnant women and on iolanu newly bom.

ANTI-BIL1OUS PILLS,
Preparedly tte inventor Dr. ) ACOB HAHN, late »f

Ct/tutta i a mtdicint uMjiuiUtd by mnj ia tin
^iM'ldfgr ibt frt'V€Htian »f

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND OP

DYSENTERY oa BLOODY FLUX. 
ExtenGve and long experience in the Eaft and Welt- 

Indies and in America has proved HAUN'> rtvia 
JILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fccretioii thereof, and removing obttinate coAive. 
net's, the general caules of fevers ot the inBammaiory
kind.

They p-ffed a peculiar antifctptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fyttem, and 
enable it to refill effectually the attack* of putrid and 
malignant (evert ol every defcription.

They have never tailed producing the happielt ef 
fect* in c«fei of languor ami debility ; ficknefs at (he 
ilomach, and lots of appetite t giddinefs and fevere 
head-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfon* on 
entering a warmer climate than their native They 
are of peculiar ufe to feaincn, and ought to have a 
place in every medicine chell.

Da HAHN'« raua and CINVINB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corn*, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by Da.. Leaoux. 

A Weand a&eftual remedy foi venereal covplaiati 
 f avery defcrtpiion.

BSSENCB oTTiySTARD.
(PttfmrtJi* pilli, and in a JMd. flat! far txtenal ufc.) 

For rheumatilm*, gout, pair/, nunbatl'i, brutfN, 
fpraiu. Ire*

RAN away from the lubfcriber, living in Ai.ne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight years ot age, «.( a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, hu been in 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe is a very good 
fpinner, and, in (aft, underftands how to do any thing 
about a houk j her cloaths are uncertain, as fhe took 
with her more than one fuit; fhe hat been feen in 
Annarvilis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
a»y perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her (b 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being authotifed to contrail with 
one or more pcifons (or the timber ol a fevcnty- 

four gun (hip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 
city of Wafhington, will receive propolals fr.r any part 
thereof until a fufficient quantity is engaged. The 
timber chiefly toconfift of white oak, red cedar, mul 
berry, and pine, (car which good prices will be givea.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 
June 10, 1799-

WANTED,
A, FEW capic* of the law* pa (Ted at November 

jf'Y. feluon, 1785 j alfo one copy of the preceding* 
of the houle of delegate* ol February feflion, and two 
of June feffion, 1777; one of Oftober, 1778; One 
of March, 1779; and one of March. 1780; for 
which a liberal price will tbe given by the printers 
hereof. ________ ________

Boarding Houfe,
At tat fign of the Scale*, Church-flreet,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accommo 
dated, Ac. by tbe day, week, month, or year, 

a* I have a good fupply of every thing in (bat way, 
and hop* to ancrit (a« favour of the public.

WILLIAM CATON;
The fubfcriber hat horfe*, fanranti, and chair, to 

hire by the day, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
traveller!, at the following price*, boric 11/3, chair, 
kerCt and boy, 35/1 per day.

NOTICE.
 HEREAS my wife V1RL1NDA SMALL- 

WOOD ha.<, for forr.e ciufe un nown, ab'. 
fconded fr^m my bvd and board, or the 8 it of April 
lalt, tltefe are therefore to forew»rn a I perfoni Iron 
crediting her in my ace unt, i r en'tertaini g her tn 
any manner whatever, as I am determined to piy no 
debts of her contractirg. and am determined to t'ring 
fuits againll any perfon who may hartv ur or entcrtaia 
her. At the time ol her going away fhe took fundry 
negroes with her, whu h I torcwirn all perluns Irorn 
harbouring or employing at (heir peril.

HENRY SMALLWOOD. 
Charles county, Maryland, July i;, 1799.

DESERTER.

ABSCONDED Ir-.m thcCi-yof Annapolis tea. 
dtzvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne* 

Arundel county, apsd 22 -years and 8 nvu.thi, 5 fctt 
7j inches high, light complexion, blue eyes, light 
hiir, a joiner by trade, cnlillcd in the fen ice of <bc 
United States on the jtb day of Augult, 1799. (Ha 
is well acquainted on the north fide of Severn, and 
about the Head of South river.) Whoever apprehends 
and fecures the faid dcferter in any gaol, fo that I ret 
liini again, (hill receive TE'N DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

REZIN DAVIDGE, Captaia 
in the 9th "f U. S. inlt.

Twenty Dollars Rcwaid.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty yesrtol 
age, about five feet ten or eleven inches high, hat a 
down look, and is extremely knock kneed ; took with 
him fundry articles of cloathing, among them t hluf 
broad cloth coat, a red flripcd fwandown wtiiUo«t, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS will b* 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, lo that he be bad 
again, or the above reward for bringing him home.

EDWARD HALL. 
tl. 1799.___________'

ALL perfont having any juft claim* igainlt thl 
eltate of JOHN BULLEN, Efqj l«te of the 

city of Annapolis, decealed, are dtfired to produce 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and tH 
pcrfons indebted to the faid eftate are requefted ta 
Bike immediite payment, to

THOMAS JRNINGS, Adminiflrator 
with the will annexed. _..

For SAL E, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire at the printing-office.

A N N A P O LI S
FREDERICK and 

GIEEN.
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D A Y, OCOBER 10, 1799.

B B. R N, JoJy ij.
BRIOUS troubles bave broken.out at 

^ < , Arburg, and in its neighbourhood, 
T . . where the old Aandard of the canton 
T - . of Bern has been hoilled in Different 
T < placet. Our directory has fent a mrt- 
AA j {-frj I lage on that account to. the legiflative 
body, informing them of the meafures taken to mike 
thole* troubles ceafe, and inviting the legiflaion to 
tusft a penal law againft thofe who (hall hereafter be 
iitiliy of planting the old ftandard of Bern. A de- 
Bchment of horfe has been fent to Arburg, to Rifle, 
ia its birth, the fire of infurrcclion which threaten! 
6>iprea«i over the neighbouring cantons.

R O V B R B D O, July 31. 
IxtraBfr** a litter of a nor chant at Lqktr*, J^Jy j j. 

" Thii is the firil letter I have written thele three 
moathi, fo much have we been conined by our li 
berty friendi. i but now we are free again after our 
own way. YcfterJay ie'nnight was the happy day, 
when French liberty departed from our frontiers. 
The brave Tufcan infurgents have purged our coaft 
from sll Gallic intruders. You have DO idea, my 
itu friend, of the courageous pcrfcvcrance of thofe 
brave lello*t. They endure hunger and thirft, deep 
under the open canopy of Heaven, venture as far as 
the camp of the enemy, and dread neither fire nor 
dtath. Every inhabitant of Tulcany would blufh, if 
by hit own perfon or property he had'not contributed   
fcKtthing to tha delivery of his country"

' Thii bsi been the anxious theme of pro and contra 
for tacfe two months paft, in the whole political world 
of Europe. At laft the pro feems to have got the better 
ci the centra i the long expedled jurtclion is effected in 
ipite of ill obfticles and non-believers. The junction 
it tffcQed primo, by Macdonalo's fecret retreat Irotn 
Tnirany, Leghorn, Lucca, Pefcia, Grofictto, Cadi- 
jlwnf, Piombmo. and feveral other places. Secuodo, 
bj throwing all his ammunition, cannon and warlike 
implement! partly into the fea, partly'leaving it behind : 
thut to retreat on the road of mules, where no waggon 
eta psfs, (lowly and on foot, and in (mill craft, towards 
the Gcnoefe. Tertio, by the lofs of his formidable 
army, (amounting with the corps of Montrichard to 

'abate 51,000 men, by their own account, 7000 of 
which have only reached Moreau and the Genoefe.) 
Quuto, by leaving all the French troops in the king- 
dual ot Naples, and tba territory of Rome, to their 
own (ate and to the merry uf the enr'ged i'.iibitsr.ts 
famed almoft into one mala of infurgtms again It their 
:r:cb.otiog apoftlei of liberty. Qjinto and ultimo, 
mi» joog expected junction was rU'ctlcd by tht joint 
retreat ot' built Macdonald »nU Moreiu from lul)   

, l> uilt tbtm/ihti in Frann into <u> item*! mrw*n'w/i«« 
of lulun cooquefls. Quitral /jr/>i/^«nwWaa.

HAGUE, July 30.
Gener:! Bruce has officially notified his appoint, 

nxut u commander in chief over all the troops in our 
icpub'.ic.

The ueiv French miniiler Guyot it arrived here j 
though !.c h«i not yet delivered hit credcntiali, yet he 
had (cvcral conference* with generals Biune and Da- 
tndili, t.id fcveral members of our government.

Thii d*y the new third will be introduced in the 
ItgifliliveboJv.

1 lie Engliih have again taken feveral fhipl off

Thus, ftill more clofely united, the Bataviaost and 
French will pu(h fjor {heir tried weapons, to totm- an 
inlUrmoflniabl« barrier agiinft th« herds »ired by   
monopolizing government, who drag m their fuitar. 
chains, confiscations, pillajc and ruin. No! never 
fhall barbarians ravage illuftriona Batavia, on« of the 
moft marvellous creations of libeny. Its frontiers 
are facred barriers, before which death only can be 
found.

Long live the republics of France aid Bitavia ! The 
union ol a free people it the pledge of triumphs.

FRANCFORT, Aiguft 6.
The French troops between theLshnand the Nid- 

da are gone back to the left bank of the Rhine. The 
whole force of the French, in and near Mentz, a- 
mounts to about 18 or 20,000 men.

On the 5th, ortVs were received at Msnheim, 
from Paris, to continue the demolition of the works,. 
 i the repairing of them would occaSon' inrmenTe ex- 
pcnces. The Imperial troop* augment in the environs 
of Manhelm, and huITars of Szckler go on the other 
fide of the Maine, even under the cannon of 
Mennr. - . .  

At Ratifbon, the majotity of votes continue to re- 
fer the farther inquiry into the murder of the French 
minifters, with all confidence, to the wifdom of his 
Imperial mijefty.

As foon as the archdoke Charles received the capi 
tulation of Mantua, be lent it to Msffcni, at bis head 
quarters in Lenxburg. The courier who brought it, 
Hated that when he came away 18,000 men of the 
bcfieging army had broke up in two columni, one by 
BrcCcia and the other by Milan, to march to Switzer 
land. In confequence of which, Mafiena ia expected 
to evacuate thst country witnOut hazarding a battle. 
General Sitaiay's carpi, it i» thought, will likewifc 
ativince thither.

T U R I N, July 16.
We are informed that a considerable corps of Mo 

reau'* army has taken the road to Nice. Five thou- 
fand men who compvle it, are fiid to have landed at 
Port Maurito. Tli« French have impofed a contribu 
tion of lour millions upon the city of Genoa, and 
Savona Is to pay two millions. SVirmifhet, are daily 
fought in the environa of Dego, between the French 
and the infurgents  , the latter took 23 prifoners on 
the 1 3th. At Mcndovi jjo AuQiian troops are ar 
rived.

A Ruffian corps of 15,000 men has patTrd, in grest 
hade, through.this city, going to Cooi, and coming 
Irotn A'Cfftndria.

ALESSANDRIA. July 14. 
The French garrifon in our c'tadel confided of 

ii66 non-commilEcoed oflkcis, and privates, and 
2i) officer i, who marched-out ycftetday, under   
lUyng efcoit, and were cooducltd as prifonen of 
war to Germahy. In the citadel, which is very much 
ruined by the bombs, have been lound 208 pieces of 
cannon of dilFcrent calibre, 40 ammunition and 30 
baggtge waggoni, a great quantity of military llorei, 
but a very Iranty lot of provifions. Among tbe gir- 
rifon are likewife Swift, Cifalpmci, Picdnmntcle and 
Polei, otany.of whom have immediately entered the 
Imperial fcrt ice of their own accotd.

From   !irfcilles w* learn, that Tiipuli has declared 
aiiiu Denmark, and (hat two Tnpoliian cor- 
ave already captured two Daaifh fhipl.

Auguft ».
Our directory hu propoled, in a letter to the le. 

jiCanve ilTcrnblUi, that (he French grgeral Brune 
»*uld«|fobetntrufted, provifionally, with the chief 
toanurulof ths Batavian army. This being con- 
*rOtd, the direS<ry actually conferred on. him the 
"«f command, for the reafoni, " U>it as the Britifh 
tj'ernment, in fevtral psrts of the chinnel, are pre- 
p»rmj » fecret expeai,i0ni j, WJU re^uifiie iuflantly 
to «labli(h a perfea union of defence, which falutary 
OtsJurt ought not to be delayed until the ntgotiaiioa 
w ">« t*p governments Aioald be decided on this 
r*«. T'n»t the French and Batavian divifions (hould 
J«lbt cunloonded, and that the general (hould K. 
Pthe requifition of all the cooftiiurtd authorities, 

0» this oecifion the French general iflued the 
p'oclamaticii to both armies.

Jtilbflsof its li»vrty and independence, the Data- 
<) ipublt; no \v tQumes an attitude to defpife me- 

«w. »d lo repeVaegrefcoBs. It has called on all 
itf1***]" l*" dtf*nc« of 'heir home*, their eager. 
«'  wd aiJaur procliim the fame people, whofe 

'"»«* pride in:} pcrfe»cance aftonifhed the wotld 
*J«*M«rUi p,tt.

*  » «ftcknow!M»m.,}t «f efreem, proceeding, 
nations, thia republic has 

comraind of iti army,

^^* *^knpw!edgment
«*af,^! U"c* .rf two ' 
"^ww en ra: the jhicf

VIENNA, Augnft 5.
Capitulation of the citadel of Alexandria, concluded 

Jctweeo field-marfhal-lieutenant Bcllegafde and 
general Gudannc, commandant of the citadel. 
Art. J. The garrifcn (lull march out by the gate of 

Afti with all the honours of wart drums beating, 'co 
lours flying, matches lighted, with two four-pounders 
and all the train belonging to them, and draw- up on 
the, glacis i it (hall keep its arms, and return to France, 
without fcrving igiinft his Imperial majtfly and his 
allies before it ii exchanged, which (hall be done im 
mediately. The perfons denoted in art. i, (hall not 
be fubjtct to this exchange, not being prifoners of 
war.

Anfw. The garrifon (hall march out with all the 
honours of war, lay down their arms on the glacis, 
fuucnder prifoners of war, and be tent into the do 
minions cit his Imperial mijafty.

Art. II. The general ol' brigade Gardanne, com- 
manding the divifion of the Tansro, the adjutant-ge. 
neral, Louii, aa well as all the officers of the ftaff", 
with 300 men whom the general (hall pick out, (hall 
not be prifoners.

Anfw. General Gardanne, and all the perfons hert 
mentioned, (hall (hare the fame fate as the garri- 
fon.

Art, .1(1. All the officers (hall keep their fwordi, 
horfes, Held baggage, and other property i the foldiers 
their cffisds, and the pcriona belonging to the army 
their horfcs and baggage. Horfes (hall be procured 
from pod to poll for the fick officers and foldiers, u 
Well at for thofa who, being entitled to have horfes, 
hive loft Uwm, The Plcdmonufc, Cifalpincs and

*wlb, naikbrg p*t of the French army, Ml «ojoy - 
the advantage* Aipulated by thia article for the French 
troop*. ...

 Anfw. The officers of the Raff, viz. General Gar- 
danne, adjaunt-gen. Louis, the chjtls of engineer* 
and artillery, fhall keep their fwordi: and all the 
officeri in general ih«i» horfes> baggage, property and 
effeAs; and the foldiera their baggage. Care (hall t* 
immediately taken to procure horfes for fuch of thsj 
prifoners as (hall bave occafion for them on their , 
march. The Piedmontete, Cifalplues and Swift, 
(hall, as-well as the French troops, be treated aa pri 
foners of war.

Art. IV. Ten covered waggons fhall be granted! 
to transport the effects of the ttaff of each corpa, and 
the military chefts, tec.

Anfw. It having been granted that every one Sioald 
keep his property, this article becomes ufelefs,; the 
military chefb, howiver, as well as all the magazines, 
(lore*, plans, archives, artillery, and any efftcls 
whatever, belonging to th« French, Piedmontefe, or '
 ny other government, (hall be faithfully delivered 
up.

Art. V. The fick and wounded (hill be treated ^ 
with the greauft care in the hofpiuls, and aot be pri-- 
fooers of war.

Anfw. They (hall be treated with al) the humanjty 
peculiar to as i a convenient dwelling fhall be cholcn 
for their hofpital, whkh (hall be attended by ihe fur> 
geon ol tbe garrifon. ..

Art. VI. Three hours after the figning of the ca 
pitulation, the outward polls before the vpatet of Vig- 
noble, St. Michael, and St Antonio, (hall be delivered 
up. None but Auftrirn commifTiriet, and fuch aa 
are fent by the general of the befieging army, (hall 
be permitted to enter the citadel, which the Aultrian 
troops (ball not occupy till the Piench have evacua 
ted it.

Anfw. Three houri after figning the Capitulation, 
the troops of his In.penal majefty fhall occupy the 
infide of the gate of Alii, and the out potts be 
fore it.

Art. VII. Should the French army be no longer 
on the frontiers of the Genoefe territory, leave (hall 
be given todifpatchan officer of the garrifon to the 
commander in chief of that army with the capitu 
lation. > 

Anfw. Granted.
Art. VIII. Any thing equivocal or difficult ia 

this capitulation (hail be interpreted in favour of tlic- 
garrifon.

Anfw. in this calc, all proceedings (hall be guided 
by cquitv.

Art. IX. The garrifon (hill hcve a fufficient efcort, 
ami general Gardanne a feparate one, to conduct them 
to the Grnocfe frontier.

Anfw. The garrifon, agreeably to the purport of 
the capitulation, (hail, for its entire fafety, haw « 
iulficlcnt efcort.

jMJitioncl arittltt.
Immediately after Cgniog the capitulation, the Pi- 

edrr\'jnielc hoftagea, detained in the citadel, ihall be 
given up, with their property.

Art. XIV. Till the entire execution of the ca 
pitulation, an officer of the llaff and a captain (hall 
be given as hoftages. Immediately after figning the 
capitulation, an officer of engineers and oi artillery, ' 
and a comraiflary. (hall be fent into the citadel from, 
the Auftrian army, and all the magaiitx-i, plans and . 
depot! Uclivtred up to them, without any thing being 
kept ordeftroyed. The military cheltt and other ef 
fect i belonging to different governments i the cavalry 
and artillery horfes and every thing belonging to thai 
French government (hall be given up. The girrilon 
(hall march out to-morrow, July zid, at 4 o'clock, 
r. u. by the, gate of AAi. Thole whom the deliver* 
ing up of the effeAs-(hall oblige to remais) longer in 
the citadel, (hall remain there till their bufinefs ia 
done. 'A fcpante lift of non-combatants (hall be 
drawn up, and thofe (ball be fent back to the French, 
army, la fine, all the horfrs and other objecls be. 
longing to bit Imperial majefty or to the officers of'the 
Auiriao and allied troops fhall be delivered up. Id 
faith hereof, two copies of thi* prdent capitulation 
fhall be drawn up to be rc(pe£sm(y figned and ex- 
changed. . ..  

In the camp before the citadel of Alexandria, July 
2iU, 10 o'clock,'9cj. 

Signed,
Ct. BitttoARDi, r. ii. it. 
PA a DAM MB, gen. of brigade. 
Louis. i

" There) has been found in the citadel 103 piece* 
of cannon of different calibre, the' reft had not been 
inventoried when tbe courier came away ; the number 
of the garrifon that marched out prifonen oi war, 
 mounted to 1400 men, without the fick left be. 
hind.

" According to reports fent by general count 
Klenau, 10 general Melas, from Florence, under. the 

ultimo, the people, of ~
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JUST RECEIVED/ 
Trcm LEE's and Cd. Patent and Family Medicine

tt'->re Baltimore, and for falc by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolii.

HAMILTON'* 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENOIS.

RELhNT LURES. 
(Prom the B^timore papers.) 

An infant (aped 5 week ) of Mr Henry Ewbank'i, 
Ui'or, Charles llreet, wa» .anger.ufly afflicted with 
convulfion fits, fo lhal his hfv was defpaired of, but 
v/ai perfectly cured by one dofc of Hamilton's worm 
lozenges, which expelled feveral wormi, the un 
doubted caufco! the child's diforder.

A filter of the above gentleman, aged 22 years, 
living at N.-w Cattle, Delaware, after exhibiting lor 
upwards of 1 5 months, every fymptom ol an in- 
cr;afmgly dang-rous comfumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, ny the ofc of this medicine.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PfVER DROPS.
Thoufands ran teftify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine has 
prove-] ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to lake more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fublcriber ia 
tends making application to the general "

bly of this Hate, at their next feffion, to be r{|«V{j 
from debts which he is entirely unable to pay.

wS HYI.AND GEARS. 
Kent county, State of Maryland.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the fling 

of poifonous infects ol evrry kind, particularly of 
mofc&tttoei, gnat3, l*gi, ivafpj, icti, c^ff.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
A fouereign] fptedj and tfttiual rtmtdj in 

Head-ache*;    

T

Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the chcft, 
Hooping cough

<i

A Itlttr lo tbt proprietor of Hamilton1! worm 
Itrunyt.  

July 10, 1799.
Sic,

I had been a long time afflifled with a violent and 
gr.a ving pain in my llomach, a dull, heavy continual 
head ache, with a Irequcnt Kvimming in my head, 
accompanied with duanels ol fight, and f"me times 
partial blindnefs, and was rendered incapable of at 
tend ng mv bulincfs, thrr>u?h '   It of itreugth j (ome 

. times could fcarcely cut a morli I lor two or three days ; 
\vlien my appetite wou.d fudJcnly become altomfh- 
>ng!y voracious. I Irmly Relieved mylelf to be in a 
CMilumprion, which mull foon put a period to my 
life: ^h.-n happiiy hearing of leveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's >v rm lutenges, in complaints which 
Cful« n 't be a counted for, 1 took two dofes, which 
cxpnied an iiiue\JihIe number of fmall fnarp pointed- 
Wjrr.s: in u» n, I now enjoy as perfett health and 
fccngtn as ever I did in my ate, and I be'.ieve my cure 
tJ he cntirel) effected by meant 01 your medicine.

My brother witnefling its furpriliag efficacy was in- 
duvcd to tike a dole, though in tolciable g;«od health, 
wnich occafi'ined him likewife to void a great quantity 
el worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofc dreadful dilorders with 
Tvh-ch 1 wtt aft eted.

A 6nccre dtii'c that other* in Gmilar circumtlances 
may receive t! e fame bei.afit, ia the reafon for my 
fending you th-.s account.

Yours, very refyeftfully, 
AQUILA GOLD1NG, Harfn-JreaJ

two miles from Baltimore.
The numberlefs cures performed by this medicine, 

tender it interetting to perfons of every age and in 
every (ttuation. Its efruary is equally proved in pre 
venting a in rem >ving dilcale i it effectually cleanfes 
and flrengtliens the llomach and bowels, fo neceflary 
at this feaf'jn ot the year, and the proprietor folemnly 
afTurct the public, that it may be adrniniflrrsd with 
the greatell fauty to the tcndcrell infant cf a week 
old, or the mort delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenge! any individual am-ing the hundred in Baltimore 
who have purchifed this medicine to fpecify any dif- 
agreeable or injurious tSc& that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THE ITCH, 
Warranltdan infaliiHt fnd tiKitudiatt turl at once ujleg. 

Bcint the molt fpeedy, efieetual, and pleafant re- 
tnedy ever offered to the public, and f ;r the fatisttc- 

__. tion of the timorous, the proprietor makitb ealb, that 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle particle cf 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com-

K
fVion, and may be ufed with the moll perfect falety 

f pregnant women and on inlaat: newly botn.

Sure throats,,_,_, 
Wheelings, 
C'<ngeralrd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Surenels of the bread and

(loniacli, &c. &c. 
tuiiicQnfumptioai, 

And all dilorders of the brealts and lungs.

Alfr>.

CHURCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to pinehafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againll the impofnion of interior 
mrriicines, and to inquire for them cnly of Mr. didnn 
Whitt.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefling to Rd Lcc, and Co. Biliimore.

»HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriben, 0( 
_ Charles county, in the State of Maryland, have 

obtained Irora the orphans c .urt of Charles county 
and ttate af jrefsid, letters tcltamentary on the ptr ' 
fonat ellateof JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late-of ChsVlci 
county, deceafed, all perfons having claim* sgiinft 
the faid dtcealed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfciibtrs 
 tor before the loth day of March next, they o»y 
othefwife by 'aw be excluded fr.m all benefit ot tht 
faid eftate. Given under our hands this 1 7th day of 
Augull, 1750. w 7 

I-'KS B. FRANKLIN, jun, \ K 
RICHARD VARDEN, J "ecators.

N O T I C E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftste of 
MORDIiCAl R1DGELY, late of Annt. 

A-undel cmnty, dscetfed, either by bond, ncte, or 
open account, are rcquelled to exhibit them, legilly 
authenticated, on or btiore the icth of Ortober nej:. 
Thofe that do not comply with th<r above notice (hall 
be excluded 'rfm any part or dividend of the triste. 

PEREGRINE RIDGELY, Adminifh.tor.

RAN away, on Tuelday the lourth inftant, frrm 
the eftate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on South 

river, a nrgto m>n named DEN BY, a llout black fel 
low, atiout 25 years of «ge, ; feet gnr 10 rnche» 
higb, has a quick pert way of (peaking; rook with 
him fundry cioathing, among them a coat and breeches 
of dirk ftiiped elaftic cloth, a white muflintt waift- 
coat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new mall 
round hit. bour.i?, and a p^ir of black fhoes; it i* 
cxpecled lie hn made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS v-ill be paid for fecuring him in 
the gaol cif Baltimore, fo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diltancc.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. 10, 1708.

T
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ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,
Prtpartdkj lit imrnter Dr. )ACOBH*HN, latt »f

Calmlta ; a auditing untjtutlltd by any ia lit
iiM'tdftr ibt prtviHtinii »f

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND OP

DYSENTERY en BLOODY FLUX. 
Extet.Gve and long experience in the Eaft and Weft- 

Indies and in America has proved HAUK'. rfcvia 
>ILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid anJ acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fccretioii thereof, and removing obligate coAive* 
nefs, the general caulcs of fevers ot the inflammatory
kind.

They p-flefs a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
thev powerlully communicate to the (yll<m, and 
enable it to re ft ft effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant Irverj ol every defcription.

They have ( nevvr tailed producing the hippiefl ef 
fects in cafes of languor ant) debility ; ficknefs at the 
llomach, and lofs of appetite i giddinefs and fevere 
heid-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfoni on 
entering a warmer climate than their native They
 re of peculiar ufe to feaincn, and ought lo have a 
place in every medicine chelt.

Da HAHN'S TRUE and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

/ INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by DR. LEAOVJX. 

A Cafe and effectual remedy foi venereal complaints
 f every defcription.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD,
(Pttftruli* pilb, andin a fluidfall for txtmtal u ri.) 

For rheumauims, gout, palfy, nunbntfs, bruito, 
fpnins, lie.

HE (ubfcriber relpcclfully informs his fellow- 
citizenc, that having taken out licence at auc. 

ttacccr, and given Iccurity agreeably to law, he is 
now ready to receive goods and other articles fur pub 
lic !a!e, and that they may count upon his utmoft en- 
deav uis to give them fatitfaclion.

He has fur private fale a trail of land, containing 
22S acres, about zo miles Irom the city ot Baltimore ; 
this trail is well watered and timbered, on which is 
an excellent mill leat.

A quantity of prime (bad and herrings f< r f«1e.
JAMES WHARFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooncr well 
calculated lor th: bay trade or Well-Indies, and may 
b« fitted for fea at a fmall ezpence. 

Annipolii, July 24, 1799-

RAN away from the tutlrriber, living in Ai.tie- 
Arundel county, on the Hrid of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight years ot age, t*l a thin vifage, about five feet 
tour inches high, with long bufhy hair, his been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he is a very good 
fpinncr, and, in I aft, undcrftands how to do an> thing 
about a houlc i her cloaths are uncertain, as (lie tool: 
with her more than one fuit; (he hat been fccn in 
Annarvilis, and it is not unlikely hut that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS t» 
 t»y$erfon that will biiog her home, or fccure her (o 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

10 my cuflody as runaways, two 
r.egro men, one by the dame ol STEPHEN 

JOHNSON, committed on the lyth of Augult, who 
lay* that he u free born, he is about 19 or 20 years of 
age, about $ feet 4 inches high, and chunky built, 
h<i a fear on hi« U| f>et Ho and a great many fear* on 
hisbaeb, oceifioDed. by-ltc whip-i hiscloaihing HM 
olnabrig fhirt and troufer;, and an old woollen cap. 
The other c >mmit:ed on the 261(1 of Auguft, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fayj that he wasfet 
free by William Darnali, of St. Mary's county, he it 
about 5 ic.-t 6 >r 7 inches high, and llout made, hit 
a tear on his right hand ; his cioathing is a new wool 
hat, ttrined f^andiwn jacket, ofnaSrig fhirt and 
troufert, old (hoe*, with nails in the foles. Their 
maftcra arc dcfircd n tai.e tnc.u away in two months 
from their feveral ilau's, i r they will be fold for their 
prifon ices and other exi ev.ccs, according to law. 

JOHN WrLCH, Sheriff of
Aiine-Aiuniic! county. 

September a, 1799.

NOTICE.

W HF.REAS my wife VIRLINDA SMALL- 
WOOL} ha<, f'>r fomeoufe un no«*n, ab'. 

fconded fr><rn my b. d »nd Soar.i, or the 8 M of April 
lal), tliefe are therefore to forewarn a 1 perfoni from 
crediting her in my ace ur.t, ir enteriami g her in 
any manner whatever, MS I am determined to p«y no 
debts of her contraftu g. and am determined to l-rmg 
fuits againll any pcrfon who may harrv ur or entertaia 
her. At the time ul her g"ir.g away (he took fundry 
negroes with her. whuh I toretvarn all perfuns Iron 

' harbouring ur cmpluying «t their peril.
HENRY SMALLWOOD. 

Charles county, Maryland, July 15, 1799.

~D E"s"lTR~;FlE R.

ABSCONDED Ir-.m ihcCi-yuf Annapolis r«. 
dtzvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne* 

Arundel county, ap.-d 2:-years and 8m>ithi, 5 frrt 
7^ inches high, lip.ht complexion, blue eyes, li(ht 
hair, a joiner by trade, cnliilcd in the fervice of the 
United States on the jtb day of Augult, 1799. (Ha 
is well acquainted on the north fide of Severe, and 
about the Head ol South river.) Whtuvenppreliends 
and fecures the faid dclerter in any gsol, fo that 1 pet 
l.im again, fliall receive TEN DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

RF.ZIN DAVIDGE, Captait 
in ire 91(1 r-? TJ. S. m!t

Twenty Dollars Rcwaid.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South n»er,

Ship timber wanted.

THE fubfcriber being author!fed to contract with 
one or more perfons for the timber ol a fevcnty-

four gun fhip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the a"inulitto man named ISAAC, about thirty ytartcl 
city of Wafhington, will receive propolals for any part age, about five feet ten or eleven inches high.hsia 
thereof until a fufficient quantity is engaged. The down look, and is extremely knock kneed ; took *«1> 
timber chiefly to confift of white oak, red cedar, mul 
berry, and pine, for which good pricrs will be gives).

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 
June 10, 1799-

WANTED,
A FEW copies of the laws paffed at November 
^\ fcflion, 1785 j alfo one copy of the procedings 
of the houle of delegates o( February feffion, and two 
of June feffion, 1777; one of Oftober, 1778; one 
of March, 17791 »nd one of March, 1780; for 
which a liberal price will ,be given by the printers 
hereof. _____________________ '*

Boarding Houfe,
At tke fign of the Scales, Church-ftreet,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accommo- 
dated, ttc. by the day, week, month, or year, 

as I have a good fupply of evrry thing in that way, 
and hope to merit th« fnvoMr of the public.

WILLIAM CATON;
The fubfcriber has horfes, fervants, and chair, to 

hire by the day, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
traveller!, at the following prkei, hoxfi 11/3, chair, 
h«rf« and boy, 35/ ptr day.

him fundry articles of clua;h,ng, among them s hlo« 
broad cloth coat, a red (Wiped fwandown waiflcon, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS will b« 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, lo that kebcbsd 
again, or the above reward for bringing him home.

EDWARD HALL. 
July 21.

ALL perfons having any jull claims againft (he 
eltate of JOHN BULLEN, Efqj late of the 

city of Annapolis, decealcd, are dtfired to produce 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, and sll 
perfons indebted to the faid eftate are requefted» 
 lake immedinte payment, to

THOMAS JP.NINGS. Adminittrator 
with the will annexed. ^

For SALE, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire at the printing-office.

A N N A P O L I S 
by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.

ffW I I -'•»•» •? .
body, inlormiDg them ot 
thole troubles ceafe, an< 
eotfl a penal law againft 
guilty of planting the o 
tachment of horfe has be 
in its birth, the fire of 
U (prta4 over the neighbc

ROVER!
IxtraBfrtm a litter of a i

" This is the fiilt let! 
moath), fo much have 
berty friends; but now 
own way. YeftcrJay le 
when French liberty d 
The brave Tulcan infui 
(torn slf Gallic intruder 
dear friend, of the cour 
bme (ellows. They en 
under the open canopy < 
the rssnp of the enemy, 
ricitb. Every inhabitani 
br hit own perfon or pro 
fcKtthing to tht delivery 

Jiaaiofi tf M*
Thii hs« been the anxi 

(:i tkefe two munths pa ft 
of Europe. At lad the pi 
cf the centra ; the long e 
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u cffcfied primo, hy M 
Toicany, Leghorn, Lu< 
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ihui to retreat on the raa 
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idite 51,003 men, by 
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Qjirm, by leaving all t 
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body,

B E. R N, July 23.
j*A_LJ-^e£BRIOUS troubles have broken,out at 
T at^ Arburg, and in its neighbourhood,

t c -L. where the old ftandard of the canton 
4- of Bern has been hoi lied in different 

^ a|t places. Our directory has fent a mel- 
> fage on that account to the legiflative 

'informing them of the meifurei taken to make 
troubles ceafe, and inviting the legiflators to 

ensfl a penal law againft thofe who (hall hereafter be 
tttilty of planting ihe old ftandard of Bern. A de 
tachment of horfe has been fent to Arburg, to ftifle, 
in its birth, the fire of infurrcAion which threatens 
tofprcsu over the neighbouring cantons.

R O V E R B D O, July ji. 
IftraBfrtm a litter of a mtrcbenl at Ugh**, July 25. 

" This is the fir ft letter I have written thefe three 
moatns, fo much have we been confined by our li 
berty friends; but now we are free again after our 
own way. Yeftcrday le'nnight was the happy day, 
when French liberty departed from our frontiers. 
The brave Tutcan infurgents have purged our coart 
fio'ra all Gallic intruders. You have no idea, my 
dear friend, of the coursgeous perseverance of thofe 
bnve (ellows. They endure hunger acd third, deep 
under the open canopy of Heaven, venture as fir aa 
the camp of the enemy, and dread neither fire nor 
ii:itb. Every inhabitant of Tulcany would blufli, if 
br hitown perfon or property he had not contri.utcd 
fcB'.cthing to the delivery of his country"

Jaflioi of M*«fo*atJ a*J Hurram. . ,   
Thii hai been the anxious theme of pro and contra 

f:i taefe two months paft, in the whole political world 
of Europe. At lift the pro feerns to have got the better 
cf the centra ; the long expcQed juticlion is effected in 
ipitt ol all obftacles and non-believers. The jundion 
u tfftQed primo, by Macdonald's lecret retreat from 

  Tnicany, Leghorn, Lucca, Pefcia, Grofictio, Caftt. 
tjtonf, ?K/mbmo, and feveral other places. Secundo, 
bj throwing all his ammunition, cannon and warlike 
inplcrpcntt partly into the lea, partly leaving it behind : 
ihui to retreat on the roid of mules, where no waggon 
aa ptfj, flowty snd on foot, and in Imall craft, towards 
the Genoefe. Tertio, by the lofs of his formidable 
irmy, (imooming with the corps of Montrichard to 
ibave 52,000 men, by their own account, 7000 of 
which hive only reached Moreau and the Genoefe.) 
Qjuto, by leaving all the French troops in the king- 
dun ol Naples, and th: territory of Rome, to their 
uwn late snd to the mercy of the enraged i'nabitar.ts 
famed ilmoft into one mala of ln!u.-g;rtu againli their 
:::cb.o:ing apoftles of liberty. Qjinto and ultimo, 
(nit Jooj expected junction was rii'cctcd b/ ihfc jc.int 
retreat ol botii Matdanald and Mcreau from Italy   

[.. n »tiit llntK/iiiti ia Framt it/a tut iteriud rtmmftMim 
of Italian cooquefls. QutJtrat txpu^anJum.

HAGUE, July 30.
Ger.er:! Brur.e haj oiBcially notified his appoint, 

raeut at commander ID chief over all ihe troops in our 
republic.

The ue>v French minifler Guyot 5s arrived here j 
though ;.c has i)'>t yet i!JUercd hit credentials, yet he 
li>J Uvcul conference) with generals Brune and Da- 
tnJili, sr.J fcve;*l members of our government.

Thii d*y the new third will b: introduced in the

Thus, nil! more clofely united, the Bataviana and 
French will pufh (or their tried weaponi, to loim an 
infurmoqntable barrier agiinft the herds hired by   
monopolizing government, who drag in their fuita 
chains, confifcaiibus, pillage and ruin. No! never 
(hall barbarians ravage illuftrious Batavia, one of the 
rooft marvellous creations of liberty. Its frontiers 
are facred barriers, before which death only can be 
found.

Long live the republics of France and Btttavia ! The 
union of a free people ii the pledge of triumphs.

FRANCFORT, A.guft 6.
The French troops between the Lahn and the Nid- 

da are gone back to the left bank of the Rhine. The 
whole force of the French, in and near Mentz, a- 
mounti to about 18 or 20,000 men.

On the 5th, or<Vi were received a: Manheim, 
from Paris, to continue the demolition of the works,. 
 s the repairing of them would occaBon infmcnTe ex- 
peoces. The Imperial troops augment in the environs 
of Manheim, and huffara of Szekler go on the other 
fide of the Maine, even under the cannon of 
Mcntz. ' -

At Ratifbon, the majority of votes continue to re- 
fer the farther inquiry into the murder of the French 
miniftcM, with all confidence, to the wifdom of his 
Imperial majefty.

As foon as the archduke Charles received the capi 
tulation of Mantua, he fent it to Mittens, at his head 
quarters in Lenzburg. The courier who brought it, 
Itated that when he came away 18,000 men of the 
bcfieging aimy hid broke up in two columns, one by 
Brcfcia and the other by Milan, to march to Switzer 
land. In conference of which, Maflena ia cxpefted 
to evacuate thst country without luzarcling a battle. 
General Sztaiay'i corpi, it is thought, will likewife 
aovtnce thither.  '

TURIN, July 16.
We are informed that a considerable corps of Mo- 

rcau's arrcy has taken the road to Nice. Five thou- 
fand men who comy>vfe it, arc faid to have landed at 
Port Maiiril<». Tli« Prrnclt have impofcd a contribu 
tion of lour millions upon the city of Genoa, and 
Savona Is to pay two millions. SVirmiftiei, are daily 
fought in the environs of Dego, between the French 
and the infurgenti j the latter took 23 prifoners on 
the Ijth. At Mcnduvi ijo AuQiian troops are ar 
rived.

A Ruffian corpi of i c,,ooo men has paflrd, in gretl 
hade, through this city, going to Cool, and coming 
Irotn A^ctftndria.

ALESSANDRIA. July .4. 
The French garrifon in ouv citadel cunfuUd of 

zi66 non-commirncoed officers, and privates, and 
2i) officer*, who marched out yc'lrtday, under   
JUung elcoit, and were conducted as prifuners of 
war to Germany. In the citadel, vthich is very much 
ruined by the bombs, have been found 208 pieces of 
cannon of different calibre, 40 auiiniioiii^n and 30 
btgg«gc wagg^ni, a great quantity cf military llore», 
but   very I ranty lot of provifions. Among the pir- 
rifon are liketvi(e Swift, .Cifilpines, Piedmontcfe and 
Polei, oiany.of whom have immedirtely entered the 
Imperial feu ice of their own iccoid.

Die Engliih have again taken feveral (hip} off

From  !arfci!lcs ws learn, tint Tiipoli ha» declared 
ll Denmark, and that two Tripoiitan cor- 
already captured two Daaifh (hips.

Our dirtcYsry has propoted, in a letter to the le- 
|iu»ti»e afTembiUs, that the French grgeral Brune
*"uldslff»be tntrafted, provisionally, with the chief 
«wmii\d of ths Baiavian army. This being con-
*fntd, t'ne dirtS ,ry aclually conferred on. him the 
c!) i«f commicd, for the reafoni, " tliat as the Britifh 
t-'ernment, in feveral parts of the channel, are pre- 
P*rmj « fte , c. expedition, it waa requiGte inftantly 
to nl«b!ifh s perfcft union of defence, which falutary 
n.wfurt ougnt not to be delayed un:il the negotiation 
M (Be two govctnmenrs flmuld be decided on this 
f-'im. That the French and Batavian divifions fhould
fw» kCl "IOnnded' atld tl'*1 the Ben*"' "loul<1 '«  
?the rcquifiuon of all the conftiiuted auihoriiits,

OB this ccc&fion the French general iflued the 
iii, ( proclamation to both armies. 
j.-vaJn t

 J"' 1"" 0' »:»l«!vrtjr «nd independence, the Bata- 
w '«rubH; now aQumes an attitude to defpife me-

  in, aad lo rrpe'.  cgreffiooi. It has called on a!I 
"' was fcr tue defence of their borne., their eager. 
«' Mil aiJ.our proclaim the fame people, whofe 

pride anJ pcrfeverance aftonifted the world

eflcem, proceeding 
.of « wo nations, this republic has

VIENNA, Auguft 5.
Capitulation of the citadel of Alexandria, concluded 

jcuvccn field. mirfhal lieutenant Bcllegarde and 
general Gardannc, commandant of the citadel. 
Art. I. The garrifcn fliall march out by the gate of 

Afti with all the honours of wir, drums beating, co 
lours flying, matches lighted, with two four-pounders 
aud all the train belonging to them, and draw up on 
the glacis; it (hall keep its armi, and return to France, 
without fctving againft hia Imperial majefty and his 
allies before it U exchanged, which (hill be done im 
mediately. The perlbns denoted in art. 2, (hall not 
be fubjict to this exchange, not being prifoncrs of 
war.

Anfw. The garrifon (hall march out with all the 
honours of war, lay down their arms on the glacis, 
(uuender prifoners of war, and be fent into the do 
minions ot his Imperial msjefty.

Art. II. The general of brigade Gardanne, com 
manding the divifion of the Tansro, the adjutant-ge 
neral, Louis, as well as all the officers of the ftaff, 
with 300 men whom the general (hall pick out, (hall 
not be prifoncrs.

Anfw. General Gardanne, and all the perfons here 
mentioned, (hall (hare the fame fate as the garri 
fon.

Art. HI. All the officers (hall keep their (words, 
horfes, field baggage, and other properly t the foldierl 
their effects, and the pcrfona belonging to the army 
their horfes and baggage. Horfes (hall be procured 
from poll to poll for the ficlc officers and foldiera, as 
well aa for thofe who, being entitled to have horfes. * ' : -   >.» wi »v»u nations, in is repuonc nas wen aa lor utoie wnoj ocmg cnuucu to 

""" on m: the chief command of iu  rmy. hive loft them. The Piedmontcfe, Cifalpinci snd'   \ '

Swifs, making ps*tof the French army, (hall enjoy* 
the advantages ftlpulated by thia article for the French 
troops.  

Anfw. The officers of the ftaff, vit. General Gar 
danne, adjutant-gen. Louis, the chiefs of engineer* 
 nd artillery, (hall keep their fwords : and all the 
officers in general their hnrfei) baggage, property and 
effecls ; and the foldicrs their baggage. Care (hall b* 
immediately taken to procure hcrfes for fuch of tho 
prifoners as (hall have occafion for them on their . 
march. The Piedmontefe, Cifalpines and Swifs. 
(hall, ar well as the French troops, be treated as pri* 
foners of war.

Art. IV. Ten covered waggons (hall be granted^ 
to tranfport the effects of the tUfF of etch corps, and 
the military chefts, Jcc.

Anfw. It having been granted that every one Oioald 
keep his property, this article becomes" ufelefs.; Ihe 
military coeftr, however, as well as all the magazines, 
ftorea, plans, archives, artillery, and any effecla 
whatever, belonging to the French, Piedmoptefe, or 
any other government, (hall be faithfully delivered 
up.

Art.'V. The fick and wounded (hall be treated 
with the greateftcarc in ihe hofpiiali, and not be pri . 
foners of war.

Anfw. They (hall b« treated with all the humanity 
peculiar to us ; a convenient dwelling (hall be cholcn 
for their hofpital, which (hall be attended by the fur. 
geon of the garrifon.

Art. VI. Three hours after the figning of the ca 
pitulation, the outward polls before the ^gates of Vig- 
noble, St. Michael, and St Antonio, (hall be delivered 
up. None but Aulhii-n commifl"«ries, and fuch aa 
are fent by the general of the befieging army, (hall 
b« permitted to enter the citadel, which the Aultriaa 
troops (hall not occupy till the French have evacua 
ted it.

Anfw. Three houri after figning the capitulation, 
the troops of his In.penal majefty (hall occupy the 
infide of the gate cf Alii, and the out potts be- 
(ore it.

Art. VII. Should the French army be no longer 
on the frontiers of the Genoci'c territory, leave (hall 
be given todifpatchan officer of the garrifon to the 
commacdcr in chief of that army with the capitu^
latino.

Anfw. Granted.
Art. VIM. Any thing equivocal or difficult ia 

this capitulation (hall b: interpreted ia favour of th« 
ginifon.

Anfw. in this cafe, all proceedings fliall be guided 
by enuitv.

Art. JX. The garrifon (hall h;ve a fufficient efcort, 
an>l gvrernl Gardanne a fepuraie out, to conduct them, 
to the Ornocfe frontier.

Anhv. The garrifon, agreeably to (he purport of ~~ 
the capitulation, fliall, for iu entire fafety, haw m 
lutEclcnt efcort.

AJJitioncl zntdtt.
Immediately after figning the capitulation, the Pi- 

edm.ontefc hoftages, detained in the citadel, (hall be 
given UP, with their property.

Art. XIV. Till the entire execution of the ca 
pitulation, an officer of the Hi IT and   captain (hall 
be given as hoftages. Immediately alter figning the 
capsulation, an officer of engineers and of artillery, 
 nd a commiflary, (hall be Cent into the citadel from, 
the Auftrian army, and all the magazines, plans and 
depots u:livered up to them, without any thing bting 
kept or deflroyed. The military chetts and other cf' 
fecit belonging to different governments j the cavalry 
and artillery horfes and every thing belonging to tha 
French government (hall be given up. The garrifon 
(hall march out to-morrow, July zid, at 4 o'clock, 
r. u. by the,gate of Afti. Thofe whom the deliver 
ing up of the effects- (hall oblige to remaip longer in 
the citadel, (hall remain there till their bufmefs ia 
done. 'A fe pa rite lift of non-combatants (hall be 
drawn up, and thofe (hall be fent back to the French 
army, in fine, all the horfes and other objecls be 
longing to liii Imperial majefty or to the officers of the 
Austrian and allied troops (hall be delivered up. Id 
faith hereof, two copies of this prefcnt capitulation 
(hall be drawn up to be rcfpe&ivcly figncd and ex 
changed.

In the camp before the citadel of Alexandria, July 
21 It, IO o'clock, '99. 

Signed,
Ct. BlLLBOARDI, V. M. Lt.
GAUDAMNI, gen. of brigade. 
Louis.

" Therfe has been found in the citadel 103 pieces 
of cannon of different calibre, the' reft had not been 
inventaried when the courier came away ; the number 
of the garrifon that marched out priluners of war, 
 mounted to 2400 men, without the fick left be 
hind.

" According to reports fent by general count 
Klenau, to general Melas, from Florence, under.the 
i£th ultimo, the people of Tufcany are qoiia) en;
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raptured with the viQoriea of the combined Imp-rial 
armi, and fo favourably difpofed by religion and loy 
alty to tb.-ir prince, aa well at by the hatred they bear 
to the entmy, that be could, without difficulty, take 
p ffVfli n of Leghorn, Pila, Lucea a;d Pefcia. The 
ma'n body of hit corps marched to Sirzanza, in order 
to be in a Ihorter line aommnnicaiing with the ar- 
my.

" Agreeable to the fame report!, the infurgenta of 
Floience have occupied the fonrcffei. of Antignano 
and Piombino, made 200 Frenchmen prifoneri of 
war, took 8 piecei of cannon, and a French privateer, 
carrying three gum and 11 fcamen. Volterra, and 
the whole tra& of country towarda Rome, ia free, and 
only Perugia and Civita Vecchia remain ftill occupied 
by the enemy, a great number of whom By to An. 
cona.

«' General Kray report! under the *jd ult. that ha. 
ving luccelifully, and without damage, introduced 
the night before all the artillery and ammunition in 
the twelve batteriei of the tecond parallel, he rcfolved 
to bombard Mantua immediately the next day with 
tit piecei of cannon, befxiei the 31 Ruffian piecei 
of ordnance, diretted againft the citadel of St. Giorgio. 
We now expeft the »elult."

The Neapolitan general, Marquil Caraccioli, who 
went over to the rebels, and fell into the handi of the 
Englifh, who hu»g hitn nn board the Minerva, and 
threw hit body into the fea, wii formerly jx yeara 
in officer in the king'i army. The Dumber of Nea 
politan rebelt it divided into three ciaOct, m'jft of 
whom are nobles, vij Into Jacobini, or feducers, 
into republicani, and deluded perfoni. The firft will 
be judged according to law ; the iecood banifhed the 
kiag'i dominioni, with permiffion to juftiiy themfelvea 
abroad, and if innocent, to return again i the third 
cUfi will obtain an amncfty and general pardon.

coaqueft of all Italy.

We a.fo learn oEcially, that the whole Adriatic laid down their armi on the *lacii, and »., 

coaft, except F»no and Ancona, i* evacuated by the ately decried ia 3 column* to theFreneh! 

French: and that they retreat towards Foligro and agreeably to the above-mentioned condition*. &,,; 

Spoleito, in the high road to Rome, which private the capitulation*, w well u the paniculari rd»ti« , 

accounti ftate to be furrounded by the Neapolitan, thta_ Important conquet, will forthwith U oahlift, 

Roman and Tufcan infurgent*.
from Switterland we hear of no farther orxrau-

Several rumonri prevailed refpcfling Denmark join, 
ing the coalition, by the infcrference of nil Ruffian 
majelty f but thofe rumoun cannot yet be traced to 
an authentic lource: tbui, we cannot, without im 
propriety, mention any farther particular* at pre- 

fent.
The Peterfburg Court Gazette, of the »6th July, 

contain a long lift of promotion* in the army, and 
the official report o» field mirfh.1 Suwarrow of the 
affairi in Italy nntil the lyh June t which coocludei,

Mil

Mantua mure, «| .L. 
The operationi of    * 

now take a different turn, at Suwarrow and ' 
will have tree play. Had the cooamaadaat i 
tua not furrendered thit key of Italy, even 
tion had been made to carry it by ftorm, b 
eonfiderable number of Ruffian a wai to be 
By thii important exploit, general Kray 
freflt laurcli to hii military fame, already f« biilliu, 
by hii hiving defeated Scherer, and that Uij vj) 
foundation to our fucceflei in July. Mantua hwi* 
fallen, the (peedy futrenderof every other fortref/

aar ay , , rtrt, , 
'  Hi« Imperial highnefl the grand duke Co»Ramine the ritret, may now be expelled. The ganitoa k not

Pawlowich, from a leal for the general caafe, led the 
Ruffian front troopi, on the 17'h, to the reinfotce- 
ment of the left wing, and, by hii unremitting per- 
fcve;ance, conduced greatly to our viftory,"

The declaration of war by hii Ruffian majefty, 
againft Spain, on account of her alliance with France, 
ii an event which muft render that kingdom very luki- 
viarm in the republican caafr, if it doei not ultimately 
deu*h it.

    - BOURDBAUX, July *j.   _ 

What a fpeclacle our city prcfentt, Gnce the an- 
thcritiei have regenerited ! exclaimi the editor of the 
Jo'urnal ol Bordeaux. The appearance ot the armed 
force cannoa mounted at the town hall, all feem* 
calculated to alarm. Our fellow citizeai affume grave 
countenances, and courageoui refignation ; by which 
we may calculate how far freemen will fuffer the in. 
tolerable yoke of the moft attrocioui defpotifm. The 
robber*, amounting to about 135*. breathe nothing 
bat blood *nd vengeance. The execution of the law 
it entrurted to men accultomed to brave it. Several 
arbitrary artcAi have taken place, and great alarm pre 
vail*.

'   . LYONS, July 17.
Though the cannon continue prepared, and our 

Menage hold in Kttingi, the town i* tranquil. TSu 
may be attributed to the commander, who doe* 
not encourage the difcrganifer*. The club it hitherto 
not nuraeroui; it it compofed of workmen. In door 
it juarclf.1 by too men. Same ridiculou* motion* 
hrve teen ma.e i fuch, for example, ai to reduce 
citiam ToloCan to 3000 franc* of income, and to cm- 
ploy the reft of hit unmenfe fortune in iupporting the 
patrioti. Thii motion wit rejeflcd. All the fittingi 
coacludc with finging the Marfeilhm.

BALTIMORE, Oftober 4.

Arrived ihtt day, (hip Caftor and Pollux, captain 
Sconce, from Hamburg, wfcich flic left on the i8th 
of Aoyoft.

By the politenefi of   pafTenger en board the Caflor 
«nd Pollux, the editnri of the Federal Gazette have 
been favoured with Hamburg Gazeuet to the t6th 
Ao^nft, indofivf, trom which they are enabled to 
lay before their reaiieri, newt tv dayi later from 
the continent of Europe, than any huherto pub. 
Ii (bed in i hit city. Having received thole papera 
A a late hour, they have time only to cxtraft the 
following important article,.

LOWER ELBE, Auguft 16.
The tel'grapht from London to Puttfmouth, Ply. 

mouth, &c. had b<.en at work two whole dayi, to 
colletl molt of the remaining (hipa of war into a 
channel fleet, for the reception of the combined 
French and Spanifh fleeu, (hould they venture tu Acer 
towardi Ireland.

The Vienna Court Gazette of the 3d of Auguft, 
contain i two fnpplementt extraordinary of the jlft 
July and ad Augufl the firO, with detaili of the ca 
pitulation of Aleflandrit, and the fecond with parti- 
cu'ian of the 6(ge of Mantua, down to the z6th t but 
late in the altcrnoon of the t,d, another fupplemenc 
extraordinary wat publtfhed, announcing the (urreoder 
of the town and ciudel of Mantua, according to our 
expectation in our latt number, and of which we had, 
however, already received a full confirmation from 
the empire, on Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

The Parii papari of tl>c 6th of Auguft contain no 
thing very material, nor any official accounti from the 
a'rniei of Italy or Switzerland ; but, refpcAing the 
litter, we,know officially, from the Vienna Gi ttte 
Ex'raordinary, that Tome llrag|ling partita from Mo. 
rtau't army in'efl the valley of Bormido, for plunder, 

field ma'lhal Sawarrow give orderi

VIENNA, Augoft 3.
Triumph I triumph ! Mantua, the key of Italy his 

fallen ( and it* corquett it fecurcd to the viflorioui 
armi of our monarch. Thii day'i Court Gizctte con- 
taini the following three fupolementi extraordinary, 
upon our rapid fucceflei in luiy :  
firjt fnfllimnt txtratrfaary t» tbt Pit*** Cmrt Gf-

ftttt, July 31.
" General Melai lent hither by captain Ertel, of 

the engineer), the capitulation of the ciudcl of jMef- 
fandria, belidet 6 ftaod oi colour?, which the garrilan 
hat Uid down.

?kirdfuppl,mt*t txlr*trJi*trj.
Augutt 3. v 

(Latt At night ) 
• SURRENDER OF MANTUA.

" The general of artillery, baron Kray,-has rent 
ui by major Fuhunan, of the engineer, trie momen- 
tout and plcafing intelligence of the lurrendcr oi the 
city and fortrels of* Mantue.

" The following cventi preceded the furrcnder of 
this place. Already in the night of the icth the re- 
doubti on the dyke between Cerefa and Tee were 
carried by aQault. On the >6th the enemy hid eva 
cuated fort St. Georgia, leaving behind (everal piecei 
ol cannon and ammunition, aad our troops occupied 
it immediately. The prilonen brought in declared, 
that the enemy were fo feeble, ai to have fcirce men 
left to relieve the pofti. On the »7th in the night 
our third parallel almoft ready and advanced to the 
glacis the enemy alraid of a ftorm upon the horn- 
work of Pradella, lelc the litter about midnight and 
retired into the city. Our pofti of riflemen, who 
had (lily pufhcd forward, obferving this, patrorcd 
after the enemy, and the worki abandoned were im 
mediately occupied by captain, count Bey, of the 
ringcri of d'/Mpre, with hii company, notice given 
of it in the trcnchei and the worki in the latter were 
advanced to the crowning of the glicii and redoubt* 
agiinft the city. In thii hornwork the eaemy left 
behind 17 piecei of cannon and z mortari moft of 
them tiilmoumed aad fpiked, with the ammunition 
belonging to them.

" Thii induced general Kray, partly to gain time 
to continue the worki, partly to make the eaemy'i 
ire ceafe, lo (end early in the morning ol tlie t6ih, 
lieutenant-colonel of engineer*, count Orlandini, with 
a written fomwoni into the fortrefi, to the command- 
ant, together with an account of the circumftancei of 
the encmy'i army, the furrcnder of the citadel of 
Aleflaodria, ai alfo the occupation of Florence, Leg 
horn and Lucca by our troopi.

 ' The fire hereupon ceafed on both fides, aod 
while general Kray waa waiting for the commandant'i 
anfwer, he gave orden to carry on without interruption 
the worki in that liornwork for mortar batteriei, and 
lor battering redoubt* iu the third panallel, fo that 
fhould the enemy not agree to the capitulation offered 
them, a breach could fliortly be made and the fottrcf* 
taken by ftorm.

" In the night between the »7th and z8th the faid 
lieutenant.colonel count OrUodini returned to gene 
ral Kriy, accompanied by the French general of bri 
gade Monet, and brought him, amongft other term* 
of capitulation, that of the free departure of the gar- 
rifon. General Kray anfwered, thil he neither couUI 
nor would grant any termi, without the garrifoni fur- 
rendering at difcretkm at prifoneri of war. At lift 
in the evening of the iSth the hoftile commandant 
notified in writing, that he would allow the being 
made prifoneri of war, on condition of the garrifon'i 
being permitted to return to France, on.their parole 
not to ferve till exchanged for Imperial royal prifoneri, 
init, thii being granted, he would remain behind 
three month* pr if oner of wir, with 4iu gcnerali, hit 

' other officer*, but in no very diftant part of

to ferre agaioft the emperor and hit allici for a i«.,|T, 
month. The fcaliirg ladderi which wo»ld kave Wn 
ufed to florm that femeft, had it aot tumndervJ 
of a new contlruclion, fo that two men might L» 
climbed up one ladder.

In the kingdom of Naplei b now a regQltr trn» 
of s;,ooo Boglifli, Rnlfian and Neapolitan irooJ ' 
At foon at Ancona it taken, and the Roman ternwi 
delivered from the Preach, tliii army will joia fey. 
marfhal Suwarrow,. whh all the well difpoftd info. 
gem*. The king of Naplea ii not yet gone to hii 
capital, but remaini in Calabiii, til] every thint fug 
have been properly prepared for hi* reception.

According to fame private'letun from Italy, |nt. 
ral Surrur'r-r having been concerned in the coflfpintT 
at Milan, writ not be exchanged for general MKI 
but remain a prifoner at Venice, and general Piwtlli) 
hii accomplice, who waa abroad on hit parole, trill U 
fent to the fortreb of RnMhin.

According to letteri 'from Conflaniioople, B«m. 
pane is endearonring to efcape from Rgrpc to Pr*«. 
But commodore Sir Sidney Smith had made fock pit. I 
parationion thecoeft ol Egypt, that it will act bt 
eafy for a French (hip to get away.

Lord Minto, the new Batifh ambaffador, It 
arrived in thii capital.

Odober 7.

We are informed, by a gentleman who rmirrdi 
letter from Nonh-Carolina, that the yellow low 
ragei io all the principal towni of that ftate. 

Extrai} tf a Itttir from ibinufltr »f /W f<t*m Gr. 
mlie It tis ewtftrt in toil city.

HAVAVMA, September 17, 1799. 
" I am happy to inform you of ray fafe arrival hot

  I have been flrittly eiaminrd and overruled by 
Englift men of WAT, and New.Providence pmuern
  Wai boarded fir ft by the York, -64, after deicati 
oi i a houri permitted to proceed i the next day 
the Arab frigate, treated politely and permitted to pro. I 
cecd i the next day following, by four New.Pmi.l 
dence privateeri, carried in lo an anchor under Slit, 
nipt key, my hold broke up, down to the kelfoa Ion 
and aft, and after a detention of 30 houri permitted 
to proceed.

" I wai informed yefterday by the captiin of i 
Philadelphia fchooacr from New-Piovidence, tin 
your big detained there wai cleared, and that flktwn | 
to proceed for thii port ia a few dayi."

GEORGE.TOWN, OQober4.
COMMUIICATION.

On the ijth of September lift, a large fhoal o( 
DayM niH wai discovered in Brittain'i Bay, St. Mi- 
ry'i county, by a fmaM boy, who gave notice to tap- 
tain Philip Ford ; who immediately took bii.«t|roo 
and laid hit feine around part of the fitoal tad c»o|it 
between two and three thoufind, which on in 
weighed fcventy.five poundi eich. He generoulJT 
gave immediate notice to hit neighbour!, who CMK 
from all direclioni within 15 milei, to the ptm 
where they were ciutht, and accepted of ai 
they could conveniently cauy away.

which made held ma'lbal sawarrow give order* to
general K'>enao to rurfue the French in their rear to- the German heredit'arjr dominiotal of' hit majefty the

ward* Genoa, and thua «ffeft a clofer junflion with emperor, and that at the expiration of the faid time

the mam army. Eighteen thoufand men hid been
detached from before Mantaa, to join the grand army
of the Ruffian chief. General Joubert will find hit
jiandi full on affuming the command of the united
fotcei of Macdonald and Moreau, with the reinforce-
meeti from Nice, a* the whole will not imount to
jnnre than 31,000 men. Moreau goci to the army
 f SwloeiUnd, and Mtffeni u faid to be recalled to
Ink..

only he dtfired to be efcorted back to France on hit 
parole.

«' To a»oW ell farther effufioni of blood end to 
prevent the dcftruclion of the city of Mantua, in fine 
to favc. time for our future operation*, (CBtral Kr«y 
found hitpfelf induced to accept thofa propofali.

" In confequence thereof the eaphilation wa» 
fettle^ on the joth t on the fame day the garrifon, 
 bout io^>oo m«B Aroo|,

Otfober io.
Alien Quynn and Philip B Key, Efquiret, IK 

cleAed drlcgatea to reprefent thii city in the ealuis| 
gcneril afliembly.

Agreeably to powcn vefted in ui hy the III »ill »d 
icftiment of the late W atria Wiwria, o( Qirl<i 
county, deceafcd, we propofe to SELL, it PRI» 
VATE SALE,

LL thofe feveral trafli of LAND, which W 
_ _ held in Nanjemoy, in faid county, tooti!f'»l 
between 700 and 800 acrei, the title whereof u*; 
difputable. We wifh to fell the whole h • bod>,' 
if it Otould remain on band till the 6rft day of V 
vcmber next, we will then divide it fouiotcta 
mod ate purchafen. .

All pcrfom haviag craimi tgainft thceftiteef t 
faid Walter Winter will pleafe to bring them '*,' 
gaily attcfted, and thofe who arc indebted *rl n> 1 
qucftcd to make payment without delay, to 

JEAN WINTER, Execotrif, 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,?, 
JOHN HAW, J 

September t8, 1799.' **

AKEN npu.0r.r, ftiy MARB, , «*
on the Hear buttock O, to* ind 

 ppcan to be old . The owner Ii deflred to 
pertjr, p«y charge*, and take mrr

Charkt coffcty.

of LETTBR8
Pifcataway, the ill
not taken up before th
be fent to the General 

f OHN ADD1RSON,
I Thomn G. Addifon 

Jjr. John Boone, riev I 
MifiAnn F. Beall,  en 
NicboJai Blacklock, Efq 
Cipt. Robert A- Beall, 
John Smith Brocket, Ef<

Maryland.
PO&. William Baker, n 
Ifn. Ciaryea Bond, ae

rylaad. 
llq. Jofeph Crofa, neai

rylind.
|fr, jofeph Coomba, nr 
The right rev. Thratea

county.
|fr. Henry Davidfon, F 
Mifi Diggit Wirburton 
MifiMargrett Fleming,

eitaway. 
Mr. W. W. Harwood,

ryland.
Mr. Alexander Hamiltoi 
Mr. Leonard Jenkini, F 
Mcffn Lowei, Princc.C 
Mr. George Lee, Popla 
Mr. Thorn ai Lanfdale, 
Mr. Thomai MundcU, 
Dofl. Thomai Marfbal

Maryland.
Mr Richard Moriaod, 
William Marbury,

Mr Henry M'Pherfon, 
Mr. Jnfhua Madd, neai 
Mr William Rkhardfoi 
Mr. t.witd A. Price, 
Mr. Robert Sfmmi, MI 
Mr. William Tyler, Pil 
Mr. )an« Virmillioo, 
Mr. Benoni H. Wade, 
Mr. fohn Woodi, mere 
Monitor Monfiear Gn

Pime F. B. Dejcan
Maryland. 

_________ Kl

By hit 
BENJA1 

GonaNoi

A PROC
'irrHERBAStthai
yV mayor and oth«

of Baltimore, that on \
 oath, i moft Outragi 
committed on the bod 
tiacn, while travel 
froa Biltimore to Bell 
(W former place ; to f 
bring the perpetrator or
 Nt, I have therefon
the advice aod con fent
proclawnjori, thereby
HUNDRED DOLL-
itfcoter the perpctratoi
W, fte, or the) , or at
af. And I do farther
prdon to any pcrfoo b
AaJl difcovcr and mi
W whom the faid cri
«W, or they be convU

Given in cou
under the I
thii fixtceml
of our Lor
aod ninety.;

the Governor,

* the governc

JAMES
r AS received, b)

doo and Liveq 
3DS, among w 

»kkli he oferi for | 
or oothe uum
   eimeflly u i
 ropen account fo*i
  Jiiie payment. 
_S«P<.r«ber 30. l?<

~~ N~C
T INTEND to p( 
i W Muyland for

w 8
^September ai. 17

To be SOLD. aM 
5»y the loth of ( 
'"' by, ii Ae ui 

T, of AW. 
m

o'clock, n 
' 'CASH.

it.,

to make in
WCHA



USTof LETTBRS re««aU« M^h. Poa-Officti XT**1108 » «««wby gire., th« « petition will 
flfcstaway, the ift of Oao&ij. 1799, which, f j>| |«fented to the ne'tje.er.1 affembly, pray 

the firft tt "»ar   8^take. up before «he « «>to*X .8*,, will the. £ .ppo^t i^TffdS and.me^aTK ^T"? ^W^V*^10 * ST* 
be f«t to the^.oeral Paft.Offic. asd«d lenen. road, on ,he north fide of Severn ferry to *atapfcO J> jf"?b'y,JL M^ltai1' ««"» « fc*»» 

f0HN ADDIRSON, Efa, Pnnce George's county, ferry, krmerly cohered u public «»d7. * for   aa of.tafolv«cy. _ _ . w<, 
I Thomsi G. Addifon. Elqi Pr^-ce O. county. September i«, UQQ.  , .    - - JAMBS BROWN. 

ft, fobn Boote, dear Plfcatatray, *.    -      '** .       :' '
W i „ „ ii _ —•_ T»:r_-L.—_-_ -• . r* nAnnapolis Rant

>AV -L _ * . *• .»»., .

{
OHN fi***"**-""!  'I' -     "TT"*~ * ~w 
Thomsi G. Addifon, Elcji Prj,-ce G. county 

-*r lobn Boosie, dear Plfcataway, *.  
Ujfs Ann F. Be.ll, near Pifcat««ay. 
Wjcholss Blacklock, Efqt near Pifcataway, i.
dot Ro^" A Betll> nei! P |fc«»»»sy. * . , 
tlo Smith Brookes, Efo,» Upper- Marlbro'. t. G. C.

,. . .- 
Septepbtr j» 1799.

TUESDAY the .391 a of October U the day ap. 
pointed for the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE to

ill

Baker, near Pifcataway. , . 
Claryea Bond, near Pifcataway, P. d. C. Ma. 

nland. 
|fsj. Jof«P° C"*11* nnr BWeBlburf, P. O. C. Ma.

ryland

 i4_ .   ,__.     _ ._     
Dt run for, over the courfe near the city j and cm (he 
day following the COLTs PURSE to be run for. 
The horfes to ftart each day at 1 s o'clock, agreeably 
to the rules of the clab.

Thofe members of the club thst have not paid up 
Jh*ir fubfcriptism will pleal* to take NOTICI, th,*t

||7 Irfeph Coombs, near Pifc.t.w.y, ,. « »f^7 t-eceffarf the money fhould be paid by 
Tb. Jright«*- T»wltt"Jno - CI'8ett' PHnce:Geor«ef« SeJ?e«be7xrr' ' 'The right 

county. 
|fr. Henry DsvMfon, Pifcataway

_ *i. »799- ___________,____ 
 OTICE is hereby given, that the LEVY COURT 

for Anne-Aruadel county will meet at the

OTICE i* hereby given, that application w
be toad* K> the next fcffion of the gtnetal af- 

(embly, for a law to levy on the afftflaUe property of 
Anne-Arundei county, a,fnm of money lumcient to 
repair and render payable the Kirn way leading by 
Mn. Urquhait'i Uv«rn troan Baltimore to the city of 
Annapolis. , .

Head of Severn, Anguft x!> 1799- v'' !

By virtue of a decree of the hijh court of chancery of 
Maryland, bearing dat« the fourth day of J00*} 
1799, the fabfcriber wilt SELL, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at Mr. WHA«M'I taverni in the city ofv 
AnnapoJii, on Thurfday the i^hdayof Noycm- 
berneti, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

faid county. 
September 13 1799.

I
.NOT

INTEND to petition
ICE.

_ r . ....... the general aflembly of
Maryland for an aft of infolvency. .

FREDERICK K.OONES.

M-il^H'''.',"" ' .M, lu^U, n...,,' P-f *  V for AnM-Amadel county will meet at the . ber*ext, at n o'clock in the foren
Mif. Margrett Fleni.g. .t Mr. Judfon Cl.gett,, Prf. „„ ?f Annapolis, on Monday the fourteenth day of /^HE "*  « «« " WILLIAM ADAMS, I.W

M;TTW.H«wood, Upp«.M.rlbro;,P.G,M.. SfSl'^^iSS ̂ i^^!-? ^!^ ,i ,<*>>«*' «o.nty, dece.fed. 
rylaod.

Mr. Alexander Hamilton, Pifcataway, Maryland.
Mr. Leonard Jenkins, Pifcataway, t.
Meffri Lowes, Prince-George'i county.
Mr. George Lee, Poplar Hill, Chirlei county.
Mr. Thomas Lanfdale, Queen-Anne. *
Mr. Thomas Mundetl, mercht. Pilcataway.
DoA. Thomas Mar ball, Mount Arearatt, P. G. C. 

Maryhwd.
Mr. Richard Morlaod, Prioce-George's county.
William Marbory, Bfqj near Pifcataway, P. G. coun 

ty
Mr H*nrr M'Pherfon, at or near Pifratawav.
Mr. Jnfhua Mndd, near Pifcatawsy, P. G. C.
Mr William Rkhardfon, Prince G. county,     
Mr. Bdvmd A. Price, Poit-Tobeceo.
Mr. Robert Sfmmi, near Pifcataway. ' .  ' 
Mr. William Ty ler, Pifcataway.
Mr. ]ames Virmillion, near pifcaUwty, Maryland.
Mr. Benoni H Wade, mercht. Pifcataway.
Mr. John Woods, mcrcbt. Pifcataway, Maryland.
MooSeur Mcmfieur Gscqua Fenwick, pour remitta a 

Pirne P. B. Dtjem, courigivii, a Pifcataway, en 
Maryland. -

ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

THE creditors of RICHARD BENNETT, an 
infolvent debtor, are rtquelled to produce tbcir 

accounts, legally authenticated, to the fvbfcriber, at 
Port Tobacco, on Monday the 4th day of. November> 
at t z o'clock, at which time and place he intends to 
make a dividend of the money erifing from the fate of 

"the fald Bennett's effefts in his hands among all the 
creditors, according to law. 3 w

THOMAS A. DY90N, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

September 13, 1799* . . , .

rOTlfjE is hereby given, that the iubfcribcr in.

By hia 
BENJAMIN OGLE. _.__1__

GoviaNOR of MftRYtAllD,

A PROCLAMATION.
THERE AS it has been rcprefented 10 me, by the 

f , mayor and other refpeelable citizens of the city 
oi Baltimore, thst on Wcdnefday the 21 ft day of lad 
swath, a mod Outrageeui and (hocking murder waa 
committed on the body of a certain GKOKCS MEL« 
tiacsa, while travelling on the high road leading 
from Biltimore to Belle-Air, about twelve miles from 
ike former place : to prevent fuch enormities, and to 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrator! thereof to punifh- 
maat, I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice and con fen t of the council, to iffue thii my 
proclaim ior, thereby offering a reward of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfon who Ml 
4uco»er the perpetrator or perpetrator! thereof, fo (hat 
he, QIC, or the), or any of them, be convicted there - 
ef. And I do further offer and protnife full and free 
pardon to any pcrfon being an accomplice therein, who 
Aall difcovtr and make known the perfon or petfoni 
ky «bo«n the faid crime waa committed, fo that he, 
 c. or they be conviclcd therccf.

Givtn in council, at the city of Anrlapoli*, 
under the feal of the State of Maryland, 
ihii fixtcenth day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one tbouland feven hundred 
and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE, 
iy the Governor,

NISHAH PiakNir, Qerh 
__ «l the governor and council.

JAMES MACKUBIN

HAS received, by the different arrivals from Lon. 
don and Liverpool, bis FALL and WINTER 

GOODS, among which are feins snd fcin twine, 
»kkh h« offers for (etc on the bed terms for cafh, 
or on the nfuai credit to bis punftftal cuRomert, snd 
keearneftly uqucfo all thofe indebted by bond, note,« 
or open account fo* more than one yeaf, to make irri« 
oediite piymrnt. ^w 

September 30, 1 799.

N O T I C E.
T INTEND to petition the next general aflembly 
1 of Maryland for an act of infoh-enef.

_ w 8 BERNARD O«NEILL. 
_oepttn>ber 13, 1799. '

To be SOLD, sr PUBLIC VENDUK, on Thnrf.
ri" the loth of Oftober next, if fair, or the firft j... .. -v . . ... of

J^^ ttnds to make application to the next general 
afTembly for a law to Uy out and open a rosd from 
hit dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to in. 
terfeft the main road leading to Tricy'i Landing.

ISAAC SIMMONS, of George. 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 25, 1799.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the murderous villain.

RAN away from the fubfcriberj living in. Balti 
more county, near the .Gunpowder Quaker 

meeuog-houfe, on the 2$d .ultimo, a dark mulatto 
man named PAUL, about 2; years of age, 5 feet I 
or 9 inches hifh, remarkably Itout and well fet, has a 
full round face, with thick lipi, wctu hii wool 
queued about 3 inches in length, and plaited over 
each-ear, walks with his toes very much out. It is 
uncertain what cloaths he ban on, as I ex peel  fom'e of 
his friends may furnifh him with others i he may pro- 
babiy change his n^me, and get fomc free negro's pals. 
He was raifed at Annapolis by col. Richard Weems, 
and is acquainted ip the lower counties, whither he 
may attempt to go now. The above reward will be 
paid for Tecuprig him in any gaol, afcd information 
given to me, fo that I get him again. . . w 4

WILLIAM HALL.
TV. B. The evening he made his efcap* he attempt, 

ed to murder hji matter, by giving him a fevere 
wound on the head with a club, without the lead 
provocation. Msfteri of vefleli and others ai- fore 
warned harbouring or carrying him off at their peril.

September tj, 1799. . .

I HEREBY give notice, that 1 intend to petition 
the enfuing general aflcittbly to be difcharged from 

my debts, which I am unable to pay. 1 have fuf- 
ficietrt property; and em willing to affign it to my 
creditors at a fair valuation.

PETER D'EVBCMON. 
Cumberland, Augdfl it, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next general af- 
fembly of Maryland, for an alt of infolvency 

to relesfe me from debts which I am unable to pay. 
MOSES MACCUBBIN. 

Annapolis, September 13, 1799.

_, _. --_...... . ...,.   .,-, lying in the faid
city of Annapolis, confiding of lota No. $1, 5}, and 
tj, whereon is an elegant brick dwelling houfc, iront- 
mg on Charles.ftreet, with fuitable out houfes and 
other valuable improvements t the faid property ia 
DOW in the poffeffion of general Davidfon, and may 
be viewed at any time before the fale on application 
to the fabfcriber i it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchafcr giving bond, hearing intereft 
from the day of fale.

ROBERT DENNY, Truftef. 
Annapolis, September 2, 1790.

' |^HE lublcribcr gives notice, -that he will petition 
X the general tffembly of this Itate, at iheir next 

feffion, to confirm his right and title to certain per- 
lonal property acouired by virtue of bis intermarriage 
with Elizabeth, rclifit of Lloyd Dulirxy. and which 
was heretofore laid by for her ufe at November feffion j 
1782. . .

WALTER DULANY. 
. September f, 1799-

NOTICE. !"""

THE fubfcribcr intendi to apply to the general 
aflembly of Maryland, at their next fefion.

far an aA to relieve him Iroro 
able to pay.

September u, 1799.

debts whifh be is un 
JOHN BEARD.

OTICE is hereby 
ply

that I intend,   .... ...- _ tdap.
^ , r , to the general aflembly of Maryland, it 
their next feffion, for an aft to relieve me from debts 
which I am unable to pay. ' . w8

ABEL CRANDELL. 
September 17, 1799.

CE.

"

IT'IED to my culiody ai a runaway, on 
the ?6th of A u gull, a negro man by the name 

01 ROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or 30 years 
old, five feet nine inches high, flit njfe, middling 
hollow eyes, a fmalf fear on hu right hand, apparently 
by a bnrn ( another on his left leg, feveral marks on 
his back, a remarkable fcsr on, the right fide of hia 
)ipper lip, and a fmall one on his forehead;, hia _ 
(loathing was a b'ue cloth coat, with a Gngle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a blue kcrfey waiftcoat, fluped 
cotton troiiferi, f potted cotton hole, Irt/h linen Jbitt, 
good coarfe (hoes, and an old felt hat. When com. 
milled he faid he was free, and was from Louifa 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafi (igned THOMAS 
Cftowor i he Gnce fays he ii lately from the fervice of 
a certain PARK Sraair, about fevcn miles from 
Hanover Court-h,our», Virginia, but docs not acknr>w« 
ledge himfelf a flavc.. Hu owner (if any) U defirtd 
to rcleafe h,im within two months I com the above date, 
or he will be fold agreeable 10 law fqr prifon fees, &c. 

NOT-LEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

September 10, 1799.

r^iOMMITTED to my curtody, the 4th inflanr, « 
V»> negro man who calls himfelf DICK, and faya 
he is the property of GSBAKD B. CAUSIM, Efqi be 
appears to be about 27 years of age, 5 feet high i had 
on a coarfe gray cloth coat,, fliiped cotton waiftcoat. 
coarle ofnabrig fhirt, and coarle blue cloth troufers. 
HU owner is defired to pay charges snd take him 
 way, or he will be fold as the law direcls for'bia 
ptifon fees, Ice.

THOMAS A. . DYSON, Sheriff of 
Charles county. . 

September 9, 1 799.

HE creditors of JOHN ri.< MACCUBBIN; 
late of AoM-Arund«l c,ounty, deccafed, are 

d to produce their rcfpeciive claims, legajly au* 
thenticated, to the fubfcribcr, and fnch as may be in 
debted are defired to make Immediate payment, other, 
wife fuit/vtill be inftiiuted without refpeA to pcrfona. 

N. BRICE, Adminillrator de boo is non
of JOHN H. M*c;cuBBiit. 

Baltimore, September 4, 1799.

B A C O N '«( LAWS 
For SALE.

Tb.

tbesn, legally aticfted, as the fub. 
fettling up f.id eflate, and thole 

"ate payment, ; to . 
MARRIOTT, Encntor.

N O T I _ _.
fubfcrtber intends to apply to the general      - 
mbly of Maryland, at their next feffion, for A FEW COMCS of feaCOH « Abfidee-

of infolvency. r t i /. "
VBRNON SMITH. «ncnt of the laws of Maryland 
_________ »Uy bo had at thw office,

"" N O f 1 C E. (r".

ALL pcrfons havitg claims egainft the eftate of 
BRICE HOWARD, late of Anne AruiuUL 

county, deceafed, are reqvefted to exhibit them, le«

Slly authenticated, for payment, and ail perfoos in. 
bted to the faid, eftate are sequeAcd to snake itaa*» 

diMt Dayment, to ' ' 
ANN HOWARD.

JOHN RIGBY.

THIS is to give notice that I intend petitioning 
the next general aflembly for the benefit of an 

*ft of insolvency. w 8
JOHN ft. BRYCB, 

ti, 1799.



I
fil,«
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   LBE'f and" Co, Patent and Family Medicine 
, ftore Baltimore, ud for fale by 
GIDEON'WHITE, Aonapoli*,   
. , HAMILTON'S 

WORM DESTROYINO Lotinoii.
RECENT CURES. 

{From the Baltimore papers.) 
'An infant l*i>ed 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank*s, 

tailor, Charles dreet, was dangerouQy ifflitted with 
convulfion fits, (o that his life was defpaired of, but 
was perfectly cured by one 4ofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozenges, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted ciufeo! the child's diforder.

A filler of the above gentleman, aged z» years, 
living at New Cattle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwards of 15 monrha, every fymptom ol an in- 
creafingly dangerous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ufe ol this medicine.

A Ittttr It tkt proprietor of Hanultiutt vnr* Jf/lnjiag 
ItKuiget.

July io, 1799.
Stit,

I had been a long time ifflifted with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my ftomach, a dull, heavy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent fwiiwning in my head, 
accompanied with dijunefs of fight, and fome times 
partial blindncfs, and wu rendered incapable of at 
tending my bufinefs, through lofs of ftrength ^ fome 
times could fcarcely cat a morfel for two or three days ; 
when my appetite would fuddenly become adontfh- 
ingly voracious. I hrmly believed myfielf to be in a 
confumption, which mud foon put a period to my 
life when happily hearing of (everal cures pet formed 
by Hamilton's worm loienges, in complaints which 
could not be accounted for, I took two dofes, which 
expelled an incredible number of fmall fhirp pointed 
worm*: in fhort, I now enjoy at perfect health and 
ftrength as ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 
to be entirely effected by means ol your medicine.

My brother witneffing its lurprifing efficacy was in 
duced to tike a dofe, though in tolerable good health,
 which occafioned him likewlfe to void a great quantity
 f worm* of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented hia experiencing thofe dreadful disorders with 
which I was afflicted.

A fincere defire that others in fimilar circumdances 
may receive the fame benefit, ia the reafon for my 
fading you this account.

Youri, very refpeftfully, 
AQUU.A GOLDING, HnrfirJrtmJ

two mile* from Baltimore.
The numberlefs core* performed by this medicine, 

vender it intereding to perfons of every age and in 
. eve if fituation. It* efficacy is equally proved in pre. 

venting a> in removing dtfeafe ; tt effectually cleanfes 
and drengthen* the domach and bowels, fo ncccflary 
at this feafon of the year, and the proprietor folemnly 
affures the public, that it may be adminidercd with 
the created fafcty to the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the mod delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual am^ng the hundred in Baltimore 
who have purchafcd this medicine to fpecify any dif- 
agreeable or injurious cffcft that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
IVarranttd an infallible *xd immfdiati turt al once njinf. 

LL-ing the molt (peed), effectual, and piealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and f"r the fatisfac- 
tion of the. timorous, the proprietor makttb oath, that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
poG ion, and may be ufed with the mod perfect (afety 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

ANTI-B1LIOUS PILLS,
Preparedly lit inventor Dr. JACOB HAHH, fattif

CalcuUm ; • medicine uxtquttllid ky tny in ttt
'lt>»*ltlf*r tbt prevention ef

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND OF

DYSENTERY on BLOODY FLUX. 
Extenfive and long experience in the Eaft and Weft. 

Indies -and in America has proved HAHM'S rivta 
IMILI to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
nfcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fee ret ion thereof, and removing obdinite collivc- 
 eft, the general catties of (even of the inflammatory
kind.

They poflefs a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fyfttm, and 
enable it to refill effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant (evert of every defcription.

They have never failed producing the happieft ef. 
feels in cafe* of languor and debility ; fickncf* at the 
ftomach, and lof* of appetite j giddinef* and fevere 
head-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfons on 
entering a warmer climate than their native They 
art of peculiar ufe to feamen, and ought to have a 
place in every medicine ched. '

An

INFALLIBLE AGUE AUB frVER _
Tboufands can teltify of their being cured by riiefe 

drop*, after the bark and every other medicine ha* 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to takt more than one. attd-numben not 
half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TIWCTURB. 
An immediate and effeftual remedy for theiting 

of potfonons infefts of every kind, particularly of 
mojcbttttet, puttt tugs,

CHURCH'a GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Jtffvtragm, fft^f •** tffiffiud rtmJj im

Hfad -aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shormefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft, 
Hooping coogh

Sore throats. 
Wheelings, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcnefs of the bread and 

ftomach, &c. &c.

tend* tnaling application to tne genentVfca" 
thl,f Rate, anheir next feffion, to be relieved 

from debt* which ha'is* entirely unable to pay. 
w8 , HYLXfoD^- 

Kent county. State of Maryland.

THIS is to give notice, .thai the fubfcriben,: of 
Charle* county* in the Slate of Maryland, h*Tt 

obtained from the orphan* court of Charles cduMyi 
and date aforefaid, letter* tedimentiry on' the rJer 
fonal edateof JOSEPH CLEMENTS, lateof CattL 
county, deceafed, all perfons having claims agaaft 
the faid deceiled, are hereby warned to exLibTt'tht 
fame, with the vouchers iherwjf, to the fubfciihen, 
at or before the loth day of March* next, they o>» 
otherwife by law be excluded frjm all benefit of die 
faid efiate. Given under our hands this 17^1'i 
Augud, 1799.

PM. B. FRANKLIN, jun.-| 
RICHARD VARDEN,

jfjlbmai mai ceitfumphoni, 
And all difordcrs of the breads and langs.

Alfo, 
CHURCH*! PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to putchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned agiind the impofmon of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 
Whin.

A1 NOTICE. .
LL perfon* hiving claims srgatafl the eflstt-^f 
MORDiiCAl R1DGELY, late of Anne. 

Arundel county, deceafed, either by bond, note, tr 
open account, are rcquefted to exhibit them, legally 
authenticated, on or before the loth'of October next. 
Thofe that do not comply with the above notice ftttll 
be excluded irom any part Or dividend of the eflite 

PEREGRINE RIDGELY, Adminrftraior.

Wholefale ourchafers allowed a liberal proit by ad- /COMMITTED to my cwftody as runaways, two
_ H.TW i/-^Dl* •- «---rt «%* n nw\m hu »KW an«f>%a« rtf CTDOtTBaVTdreffing to Rd Lee, and Co B''iimore.

RAN awa), on I uelday the I. urth inllant, lr»m 
the elkate of WILLIAM SANDERS, on Svuib 

river,- a negro man named DEN BY, a (lout black fel 
low, about 2; years of age, 5 feet 9 or io inches 
high, has a quirk pert way of (peaking ; took with 
him fundry cloathing, among them a coat and breeches 
of dirk ftripcd eladic cloth, a white muflmet waid- 
coal, and an old piir of corded breeches, a new mall 
round hit, bound, and a "pair of black (hoes; ic it 
exptded he his made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, lo that he be had again, or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater dilUnce.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
Sept. 10, 1708.

HE (ubfcriber refpeflfully informs his fellow- 
citizens, that having taken out licence as auc 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to Uw, be is 
now ready to receive goods and other articles for pub 
lic fale, and that they miy count upon his uunod en 
deavours to give them fatisfaflion.

He has for private file a trail of land, containing 
122 acres, about 20 miles from the city of Baltimore i 
this iraft is well watercsj and timbereO, on which ia 
an excellent mill feat.

A quantity of prime (had and herrings far fale.
JAMES WHARFE.

N. B. He .will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooner well 
calculated for the bav trade or Wed-Indies, and may 
be fitted for fea at a fmall expencc. 

1 Ann»[»lii, July 74, 1799.

negro man, one by the name of STEPHEN 
JOHNSON, committed on the tyth of Aujruft, wao 
fays that he is free born, he is about 19 or ao ytatiof 
age, about 5 feet 4 inches high, aad chunky botk, 
lui a fear on Im upper lip- and a grew many fcanta 
his back, occafioned by the whip | hi* cloathing ttta 
olnabrig Qlirt arul troufers, and an old woollea tw. 
The other committed on the z6:h of Augaft, by tit 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he wai it 
free by William Dirnall, of St. Mary's county, he li 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inche. high, and Aout made, has 
a fear on his right hand t his cloathing is a new wobl 
hat, ftriyed fwandown jacket, ofnabrig (bin rad 
trouferi, old (hoe*, with nails in the folei. Their 
anallert are dclired to tike them away in two months 
from their feveral datei, cr they will be fold for their 
prifon fees and other erpencet, according to law. 

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

September 2, 1799.

RAN away 'rom the lubfcriber, living in Annc- 
county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feel 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
common ofed to houfe work, (he is a very good 
fpinner, and, iji fa£t, underdands how to do any thing 
aboi> i houfe ; her cloaths are uncertain, as (he look 
with her more than one fuit ; (he has been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely hut that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccurc her io 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February 8, 1798.

Ship timber wanted.

THE fdbfcriber being authorifed to contract with 
one or more perfons for the timber of a feventy- 

four gun (hip, to be built at the Navy Yard, at the 
city of Walhington, will receive propolals for any part 
thereof until a fufficient quantity is engaged. The 
timber chiefly to con C ft of white oak, red cedar, mul. 
berry, and pine, fear which good pricei will be given.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Naval Agent. 
June 10, 1799.

W' A N T E D,
FEW copies of the laws pi (Ted at November

NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wife VIRLINDA SMALL- 
WOOD hat, for fome caufe unknown, ab- 

fconded from my bed and board, on the 8ih of April 
lall, thcfc are therefore to forewarn ill perloni frost 
crediting her on my account, or entertaining her IB 
any manner whatever, at I am determined to pay ao 
debti of her contracting, and am determined to briaf 
fuits againft any perfon who may harbour or enteuaia 
her. At the time of her going away fhe took fund ly 
negroes with her, which 1 forewarn all petfons Iron 
harbouring or employing at their peril.

HENRY SMALLWOOD. 
Charles county, Maryland, July ij, '1799.

"DBS E~R T E R. '
ABSCONDED from the City of Annapolis rtf. 

dexvoui, one JOHN JONES, born in Annr. 
Arundel county, aged aa years and 8 months, e, fret 

inches high, light complexion, blue eyes, light 
air, a joiner by trade, entitled in the fcrvice of (he 

United States on the jth day of Angull, 1799- (He 
u well acquainted on the north fide of Severn, and 
about the Head of South river.) Whoever apprehends 
and fecurcs the faid defcrtcr in any gaol, fo (hit I fct 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

REZIN DAVIDGE, Captain 
in the gth rep. U. S. inn.

Twenty Dollais Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Anot- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South liver, 

a mulatto man nin>ed ISAAC, about thirty yeanrl 
age, about five feet ten or eleven inches high, hsia 
down looH, and is extremely knock kneed ; took with 
him fundry article* of clnathing, among them a blot 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwandown waiflcost, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS will be 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, (o thit he be bid 
again, or the above reward for bringing him home.

 EDWARD HALL.
•799'

.-._..-.,_,, 
gain, pt th

./Juiy «i,'

A FEW copies of the law* pi fled at November .+•————     !     -   ;  "J" 
feffion, 1785; alfo one copy of the preceding*/ A LL perfons hiving auy juft claims agaioft »* 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and (wo j[\ «R«<« °f JOHN BULLEN, Efqi luc of IM
one

D«. HANK'S TRUR and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

infallible remedy for corns, fpeodily removing
abcin root and branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by Dm. L^Xoux. 

A iafe and effectual remedy (pi venereal cotop'ainta 
 f «*cry dc/crlption.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
/ S/«*W~ t'lli, *,Ji**f*iiiJI*ti/tr i*ten*l*(t.) 

For rheumauJnu, gout, palfy, naikbirels, prnfei,

of June fefCon, 17771 one of Odtober, 1778 i/ 
of March, 17791 *nd one of March, 17801 for 
which a liberal price will ,be given by the printers 
hereof. . _^________

Boarding Houfe,
At the ficn of the Scales, Church-fireet,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accoaamo. 
dated, &c. by the day, week, month, or year, 

u I have a good fupply of every thing in that way, 
 and hope to merit the lavoir of the public.

WILLIAM CATON;
The fabicribcr ha* aOrfet, fervanti, ancf'chair, to 

hire by the day, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
traveller*, at the following priftt, horfc 
koric and boy, 3J/. per da/.

FREDERICK.
GlBBtf.

city of Annapolis, deceafed, are defired to produce 
them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, aad all 
pcrfons indebted to the faid cftate are requededia 
nakc immcdiite payment, to

THOMAS JBN1NG8, Adminilraw 
with the will annexed. _,

For SALE, 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.

Inquire at the printing-office.
MMM^MaaB>, ,_ __ __ _ _^_________>^^-^^^^ai

ANNAPOLIS

c Macdonald i, f. 
Bifion of field-marfhal Su> 
rf Pif,, for the recovery c 
Ut;cr humanely granted in tl

HAGUE
The reports which we < 

^xeeaing' of the parufans 
diftrent towns, confirm us 
.pi.ioo, that a counter.revol 
The government ha* hithei 
poible. its difquietude on 
5,-c now come to that height, 
«r to make known to the i 
[he dangers that threaten th 
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ihtfe proclsmations will hav

ROT T E R E
The fecret and even publ 

of the houfe of Orange, c 
q^itiude. It is edimated t 
htbiunts are decidedly in 
ind ihey are therefore » 
known their fentiraents, an 
wr« never take up arms 1 
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It is reported that the

in umy of 300,000 men
acxt tpring, would nut a t
place ia the prcfent campai
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Imftrntl (omm{ 
" I hsve the honour to 

of A'frhndru furrendere 
'cl'xk in the evening, by 

11 The girrilon will m 
o'clxk, T M. with milita 
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11:0 the dominions of hi* 

" This happy and fudc 
(ribcd to the perfeveran 
pinkularly to the fkillul 
Bille|ud(, who directed 
tt'tible effect of our cxcc

(Signed)
Fr:m the head Quarters b 

ria, July U,
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verbatim, wait 
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l-'oeri'.s Serrurier and Fi 
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'  «id-de.camp of tl 
''** Win at Minder
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R O N A, July 23.
the month of April, the Anf- 

trians have taken Peichiera, Brefcia, 
Pizzighetone, Milan, Turin, Ferrara, 
and the citadel of Alexandria, which 
ha* all been* effected by regular fiege*. 
The French, on the contrary, fttrved
and Luxemburg, by blockading them

the great*ft importance. Thi* officer, after having 
remained two days at Minden, (et off with the 
greatelt expedition to return to Berlin. From all the 
account* which reach us from the interior of Germa 
ny, it appears certain that the cabinet of Berlin will 
foon put an end to all the uncertainty which prevail* 
rcfpe&ing it, by taking an open part. At a moment 
when Pruffia engages the attention of Europe,

hi* Brit«nic mijcfly, and of the fovertigns, hi* allie*, 
that it fhould be by the efforts of Dutchmen then- 
ielves, that the reftoration to the bleffings of a regulaf 
government fhould be effected.

" But if, after thi* gracious declaration of the fen- 
timents and intention* of hi* Britannic mijcfty, any 
Dutchman (hould be found lo treacherous to hi* coon- 
try, and to iu antient independence, right! and in-

u ....-~~.___ - ---.   . engages the attention of Europe, in
I out botn w"lu "o"faffoQ~0f fome other fomcffci by which the fate of war depends, perhaps, on the mea- terefti, as to refill the good offices of the troops which 

I "^ v?""1' ^Ur" w ^'c^ tnlt court may adopt, it cannot be a mat- are entrufted to the command of Sir Ralph Abercrom-
'"" ' - - - mj||Wry fuua^ bie, then he mult contider them a* declared enemies

jjin the partifans of the ftadtholder in the 
ligtrent towns, confirm us more and more ii the 
hoiaioo, th»: » counter-revolution i* readjtto begin.  
I The government ha* hitherto concealed, a* much a* 
I coible its difquietude on this fubjecl ; but thing* 
I re now come to that height, that it h»* thought pro- 

~r w make known to the people, by a proclamation, 
he dangers that threaten the country. In it our go- 

Lraori invite all our tru fMntti to join them in firm- 
Iv oppofinj the partifan* of the ftadtholder,,   and to 

U'hi «g"na the Englifli, who menace our coafts. 
" if «e ma>- judge from the fpirit of the public,

thefe procUmations will have but very little effect.

ROTTERDAM, July 19. 

The fecret and even public meetings of the partifans 
I of the houfe of Orange, cauie here the greareR dif- 
I a ieiude. It i* ettimated that three fourths ol the in- 

hsbiunti are decidedlv in favour of the ftadtholder, 
ind they are therefore not afraid publicly to make 
,nown their feniimenu, and even to declare that they 
wrt never take up arm* but in defence of the ttadt- 

I bJtr and his allie*. _____

VIENNA, July 20. 
It Is reported that the emperor of Ruffia will fend 

I SB umy of 300,000 men to the banlu ot the Rhine 
I Kit ipring, fhould nut a termination of the war take 
I pltce ia the prcfent campaign.

July ji. _: ;-' 

Cftudrt}«rtof£t*eral MtUu. to t«vnt Ctitaflttfi, tin
ImptriaJ cammijjitntr at Milan, 

1 bave the honour to inform you that the citadel 
| of Alelfindri* furreodered yetterday, July ci, at 7 
| o'clock in the evening, by capitulation.

" The girrilon will march out to-morrow, H 4 
  o'clock, T M. with military honours, lay down thef 

irms on the gUci«, and be elcorted prifoncr* of w«r 
io:o the duminioni of hil Imperial majclly.

" Thii happy and fudden luccefs m«y juftly he af- 
cribtd to the perfeverance of out brave troops, and 
pmicularljr to the flcillul manoeuvres of general count 
Bill«|»idc, who directed the fiege, but above all to the 
ttuible effect ot our excellent artillery.

(Signed) MIL**." 
Fnm the head quarter* bef<ve 

Alexandria, July 22, '99.

Weftphali 
,000 artillery

total, 252,000 men in arms, a number which may 
be confiderably increafed by putting them on the war 
ellablifhroent. To this force are to be added the

the difpofal of Pruffia.

FRANCFORT, Anguft 3.
Upon a moderate calculation it appeals, that the 

French have levied every year contributions and re- 
quifition* of every kind in Holland, the right* bank 
of the Rhine, Switzerland, Piedmont, Genoa, Cif- 
alpina, 1 ufcany, Naplet and Rome, to the amount 
of 300.000,000 of livre*. The (ource is now for 
the be ft part drained by the fuccef* of the allied 
arm*.

Some letter* from Brunfwick Rate, that the king of 
Prufiia, and the electors ot Saxony, Bavaria, &c. will 
all furnifh the army of the empire with their con 
tingents in natura. \

U»« UK

according to\to good order and to their country, and they mult not 
ia: 011'

MUNICH. July 20.
The coalition appears now to be renewed in ear 

ned. The electorate of Bavarit is to furnifh 10,000, 
men, and the order* for their march towards the 
Rhine, were given yefterday from this reGdence. In 
about a fortnight thcfe troop* are to be in motion. 
The participation ol the king of Pruffia is now looked 
upon a* a certainly, from the intimate connexion 
which is known to curt between the courts of Berlin 
and Munich. The elector of Saxony, it it allo rtated, 
will fupply 12,000 men to ail in conjunction with the 
Bavarian*.

 ROVEREDO, July 26. 

The following ( important account list juft reached fu'b7lan7e,%*7o"llow7:

LONDON, Auguft 13. ' 

EXPEDITION TO TIII CONTINENT. 
We hsve ftated tlut the fir ft divifion of the arma 

ment was embarked and ready to (ail, and accordingly 
they yefterday morning failed from the Downs with 
the wind at well ; and we have no doubt but their 
firll point of dellination is the idand of Walchercn. 
With all the publicity which the expedition has had, 
we h»ve reafon to believe that Sir Ralph Abercrombie 
and hi* army will tind little or no rctittincc in their 
dcfcent, ai.d in a few day* we (hall have to announce 
tlte capture of ths iHind. We have great p'ealurc in 
faying, th<it the proclamation which the c unmander 
in chief it charged to dillrihjie as fonn as he (lull 
have made good his landing in the Bitavian territory 
in a Itxte paper recommended by in moderation, and 
calculated to conciliate the people of thit country, ia 
well as of Holland, to the object of the expedition, 
bccaufe there it not a fylUble in it refpcQing a crufade 
in favour of the monarchy of France. It dates, ia

»'. tefpefting a confpiricy at Milan, which we com- 
te verbatim, waiting it* confirmation :  ' The 

rstori, whole plot hat been difcovcred, were 
in a liule theatre ot that city. The French 

|-°ncri!i Serrurier and Fiorella were faid to be the headt 
of i'.. One of the con(pir«ton it reported to have con- 
fcfled the whole, and given the name* of hi* accom- 
F''cet. The city wa* to have been fet on fire in four 
afferent'pUc<$; and, during the confufion, the par- 
film of the Iinperialitl* were to have been aflaffinaied. 
1° ihe cuftom houle two guillotine* have been dif 
fered. Upwardt of coo confpiratort ire now in 
tuilody."

Lieutenant-general Sir Ralph Abercrombie being 
entrufted by his Britannic msjcfty, the anttent and 
good ally of the United Provinces, with the command 
of an army deftined to undertake the important tafk 
of delivering thefe province* from the degrading ty 
ranny of the French republic, i* charged to make a 
public and explicit declaration of tht fentimentt and 
intentioni of bit majclly, and of the augull fovcreignt 
with whom he it allied in th'u great work.

" He declares then that he and hit army come not 
as enemies, but as friends to the provinces of Hol 
land ; to rellore them to their rights, and anticnt laws 

.and cuftoms to rcfcue their perfon* and propeitici 
from the oppreflion* to which they have been fub- 
je&cd; to re-eltabli(h their religion, which ha* been 
violated by the infidelity and athcifm of France i 
to .revive their trade and commerce, which ha* been 
annihilated t thiir legitimate government, which ha*

AUGSBURG, July 27. 
Account* from Florence mention, that the water- 

">« of that city wcic compelled to carry along the 
Amo, to Leghorn, the treafurca and effects which the .    ,. « 4 u>«u ic B iuiu«c ,*,,*,... ....., ......... ....
'' Kb had raifed in Italy  but that the inhabitant* been overthrown ; and to reftore that happy concord 

upagainft the latter, on the arrival'of the »nd alliance between Great-Britain and Holland,
which ha* been the (ource of fo much benefit to both. 
In this endeavour it is the fincere dcfire of his Britan 
nic majclly, and of the other fovcreigni, that there 
(hould be a complete forgetfulnels, oblivion, and 
amncity of all that wa* pad i and he, hopes and truU* 
that every true and faithful Dutchman will co-operate 
with, hit benevolent intention* in rettoring "perled 
peace, order and tranquillity to the United Province*,

. the watermen, affiftcd by the neighbouring 
M««ti, attacked the French efton, and conveyed the 
iwpeny to i place of fafety. It confided of gold and 
«  « bullion, and all the valuable effefls that were 
u«n away from the palace o^ the grand duke. The 
t*i'c 'y of painting remains untouched.

' ** ^ » " * *•> *-* W | IWlJJ' *Q»

"«eri from the froutitri of Weftphalia Qate, that without ttrnifhing the rertoration of thefe blcffingt
» nd-de-csmp of the king of Pruffia has arrived by any aft of violence or revenge i but-that they will

"** Btitia at Minden, with order* for the general* all exert themfelvet in checking and preventing ex-
"locommand the army of gbfeivaiioD, faid to be of ccffciof «T«r7 kind, It ii the moft tarncft vrilh of of the court of Fiuffii iu the rntalwc of the

ly confider themfelvet as exempted from the am 
nelly which wat held out generally to all, but exped 
10 be treated at enemies, &c."

This is the outline of the proclamation, which has 
been printed both in Dutch and French, and which ' 
wa* pretty generally circulated yeflerday, a* all the rea- 
font for concealing the point of dtltinjtion and ohj eft 
of the defcent tre now over. From the above (ketch 
cur readers will fee that no hint it given of any de- 
fign to penetrate into France. It is a proclamation 
conveyed in very different terms from thit of the duke 
of Brunfwick, the fatal cffitts of which all Europe 
hat to this day to mcurn.

Auguft 15.
The Hamburg mail, whiih arrived yefterday, bringa 

very little additional informition fr m the armies. A 
courier to the Neapolitan ambaffaoor, who brought 
him the latitfactory intelligence of the king having; 
landed, and taken pofleffi^n ot his throne, alfo an 
nounced to lii.i. that the French completely evacuated 
luly, and that Mantut, Alexandria and Genoa, had 
all lurrendcred to the Auflrio Ruffitnt  We do not 
find, however, that this report it confirmed by other 
dilpatchet j and it ia moll probable that our own mi- 
nilters would have accounts diieft from the head 
quarter* r.f the .:ooibw:ti ainue*. a* recent a* any that 
the Neapolitan courier could pick up in I is rrut.

The molt important intelligence *hich ihe mail 
bringi, it the account ot the ttate oi par ies in 
Holland. It U manifeft from the letter; ;hat hAe 
been received, fevcral of which we bave feer, that the 
plan of a counter-revolution it ilUirougiily digtfl 
and that the p<:iy of the Uadtholder wait only for the 
appearance it our armament to declare themfelves. 
They arc noi merely acq\ninud with fur preparations, 
but Jeem to know nlmolt to a oay tht period of ctir ' 
arrival on their coall and they ii-t.k with fo litilo 
caution and rckrvc en thr fubjeci, as to (hew the con. 
fidence which they have in tlicir own tlrcng:h, and in 
the lucccfj of the expedition. We think it 'ikely, hern 
the tenor ot thefe letters, that the butch Beet will de 
clare for ilicir exiled piince. It i* not apparently in 
the power of the directory to flcm the fpirit of ir.'lur- 
rcCtton agaiKtt their authority. General Brune indeed 
has received the command of the Batavian at well a* 
I lie Freuch tioopt, but he bat no time nor means to 
rtvive tlicir energy, aroiilc the patriots, and draw 
forth the natural rclource* of that marvellous country, 
A lew days, we conceive, will decide the fate of 
1-Uland.

Auguft 17.
Yefterday morning advice wat received by the ad- 

m: rally, that on the t 3th inftant, the combined flceta 
of France and Spain got Tale into Brett. Whatever the 
original plan ot the French in this expedition ma/ 
have been, it ha* thua utterly failed i but in their 
return to Breft they have taken a molt effectual mean / 
ot fecuring rhe fidelity ot the couit of Spain, by 
carrying in with them the Cadiz fleet. In the pre- 
Icnt circumftanccs ui France, this il a material ac- 
quifuion, fince it will enable them to threaten us with 
a combined force oi at leaft 50 (hips of the line, and 
which will oblige us to keep a proportionate fleet at 
fca to obferve tlicir motions.

Lord Keith, wUh 13 fhi|M of the line, arrived off 
the port of Breft on Tucfday afternoon The utmoik 
exertion wa» made by every (hip of the fleet to come 
up with the enemy, but they had too much the ttatt 
ol them.

Auguft 19.
The continuance oi the tery violent weftcrly wind 

has prevented ua from receiving any further intel 
ligence from the armament under Sir Ralph Aber 
crombie and confideuble uncafincT* i* felt for their 
(afety, confidering the quality of many of the vefTels, 
and the number of men and horfe* with which they 
were crouded. We find that lome vcffel* had from 
forty to fifty horfe* OB board, and that they were 
ftarcely allowed room to lie down. It they have 
been driven on the Dutch coall during the blow in t; 
weather, il i* to be feared that much damage hat been 
fuffered i the hope, however, ii, that they have been 
able 10 keep a Sufficient ofing and that they are till 
at fca. Whatever wa* their place of deflinaiioo, they 
muft have been driven far to the northward. It ia 
faid with great confidence, they arc to dUcmbark at 
Emden, and directly to co-operate with the Ruiian 
column. I'hit rout indicates the acquiescence at '

rs>
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but it crrtainlv does not (hew that we have entire > 
co-'fi-lence in the promtle of a friendly reception in 
H »land. If there be a certainty that three fourths 
Ol the people ol the United Scales are attached to the 
fladth older, and defirous of throwing off the fhacklei 
01 French tyranny, why nut proceed directly to 
Schevejing, and get into the ceptre of Holland, at

BOSTON, Ottob-r 5- BALTIMORE,
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But it is poffible that the Dutch, though tired of 
their new mailers, may not yet be quite ready to ac 
cept nt :Hs tricndlhip of the Englilh upon the terms 
which are hela nut to them It ii to be obfcrved that 
the proclamation, which Sir Ralph Abercr m'.ije is 
entrusted to puo 'lh on hu arrival, gives no afl'urance 
ti the Dj'tch that their pofJeflidns in the Earl and 
W<il indies, whicu we have Ceiled on, ate to be re- 
floiVd to the United States, and confccjucntly no

EVdge n g-*en upon which an h-'ne« and pauio'ic 
jrtiimsr. cat> act. It it were ir.tcntied by our go- 

V. rrm nt to rcll.re the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, 
an.i Dem r<r<, and to hold lac red the principle of the 
rights of "at, >ns, in which we are embarked, it 
W u'd unquviti .-nably have teen a leading feature in 
t' e mantl'.lto which is to be ifiueu'i and the fi.ence of 
t c cabinet on that p>in: feems 10 threaten the friends 
%vi are g > tig to ftrv  , with the difmemberment of 
tl'tir ditnin* TII. However avarice may eff-41 to 
jot.fy th-A msaiure >f depredation, and lourn it 
dtxvi< by th: nam.- of indemnity, tne great and libe 
ral politician, who regards the relative duties of raii- 
ons t <«ardi one another, aa the moiolilt does thoft of 
inJivi luais, will c T.temp.ate this relulntion cf cor 
rni liters as pregnant with, calamity to England, 
which, of all others, is th-: moft in:crcl\rd in pre 
ferring the right) of nan >ns It gives < ur lantf'on 
to :hr fpuit J piliag*, wich is too prevalent in the 
xvcr'd, and oegrado us tu :>e level of theie mcreena. 
ryltat' 1 , *-ho in their crufadr againtt Fierch vioUii- 
on, have beta actuated by the principle at which :h:y 
rail.

S'jr:ly i f »ny of ihe j-tocci we have feized en Cr.ee 
the u.ir br-ke out are ecu fide re i as efleotial to our 
cittern -inpire, an J .>e b lieve that Ceylon is fo con- 
fkiercr!, it .vml i h -VC been better to l.ave procured 
it : > ne^->:ia;i m th.n to k cp it by the eq>iivo:al tight 
under whi<-K u    to .ie retimed > lor no ;'iic« ii tq >al 
to ehatacler There rruy !>  f .'fte p«iade of celfion 
txtort'S from the party we ?re about to n!Ii;l, but un 
der 'he circumltance.- in whith fuch a ceiliun can be 
naJe, u wi.l no: p IT- Isthff honour nor the quality 
cl an h >nt:t arquiriti»n. We linterely K.ipe, that the 
more dignili-.d courfo t'f magnanimity and (rood f»i:h 
wi'i lie rurfue-, trd that we H'.a'l Ikri'.e M co ciiu*e 
the h.-arts I our ancient allier, by (hewing that we 
are in.W.'fd liy no views ol perlooal aggrandilem'nt

We are anihoriied to fay, tuat the American com* 
tniilionen at London are not ab<>u to return home, in 
corfcquence of the temporary fulpenfiun ol their func 
tions there, u his been luggeilcd in a Philadelphia 
paper. On the contrary, it it ex peeled, that the two 
government! will latisraclorily arrange the lurjeft of 
controverfy between.th« American and Bntifh com-
miflhners at Philadelphia, and the treat, be carried _ . _.. . . 
into effeft with mutual fairnefs and good faith portation of fljur from the United Statei, have hT"I

- taken rff by ihe eovernment of th i ifland iM I

REFERRING to the advices of J. M D v 
Elq;, late pro-coniol of the United Sutei fo!*'' 
cit,, of the 2 7 tl, ult. f have, in addition rf^ I 
the latutaftion to inform ycu that the exclu6»e '* 
leges ]t«\y revived to certain individuals for

La ft evening arrived fhip Mercury, captain Pew. 
fon, from EinbJen, 4* days. By which we learn, 
that 35,000 Prutfiani were marching to augmen: the 
expedition agsinll Holland ; and that the hereditary 
prince of Orange, and two Prufuan general officers, 
had arrived at Groden, to examine the coali, and af- 
certain a proper place for the. debarkation of the 
tro >ps.

Captain Seward, who arrived lift evening, f»olc 
cHl'patches from Mr. Murray, for our government, 
with written direction! to drftroy their,, in calc he 
met with any cruifcr ;  which captain S. did on fail, 
ing in with the Andromrtfa Bf.tub irgatc.

When captain S. w»a at Norway, t e Does aid 
Sweu j wn: embargjrd. in exp-il-.'.ion of a war 
with Frar.c*. French privateer* were nu a'lowed to 
tarry longer utun t^hiors in Norway.

Th: buoyi in the Trxel were all uken up, in ex- 
peflation ol a vift: frcm the Brri&T.

more than the fanner ellablifhed duiie* of "" 
and an half per cent, on the valuation h 
required en the future importation of that t

You will be pleafed to give publicity to'lhii i 
formation for the government of the merchant * 
your d;(hirl. ' 

J h ive the honour to be, Sir. 
Your obedient (errant,

JOHN MORTON, 
The colleger of the poic 

of Bi timorc.

u.N E W - Y O R K, O.lobcr
OOR ENVOYS.

We luve it from good au:harity that orders from 
the prciicUnt ruve been received hy the envoys t? 
France, iufp:iijir.g the time at which they were lo 
have eiub*r!;cd fur thai country.

[Far mm

« SAVANNA, September 20. 
The following letter from Timothy Picking, El"<jj 

fecrc'ary of (la:*, to J»mM Scagrovc, Jvq; convey-- 
ir\i ihe prrfidei.i'i approbation of his tnlwcr to the 
11 k of Methloiy, the Incian chief, as publifhed 
in our Mufcum cf June j3'l>, t.'-£'thcr with an 
extract from a late letter from j'>hn Kinnard, kinp 
of the Hi'.chitaw tr.be of Creek Indiins, ha» be-n 
obliging!/ handed to ui by a merchant of this 
ci-y.

ST/fTE,
in, 27/4 7«.>, 'r>j. 

'out,
I beg leave to refer you to the enclofed duplicate

in ihe expedition we have prepared lor their deli- ° F «"X >««« of the i 3 th ol this month, lor my opini-
r r on concerning your anf.ver to the fpeech of the Creek 

chief Methlogy. I have now to add. thit in a letter 
thii day received from the prtfiJent, he gives to your 
anfiwcr hit unreferveJ aporohati'jn. 

lam, Sir, very rcfpefUully,
Your molt obcdi«nt le.-vant, 

(Signed)
TiMornr Plena INC.

P. S. By letters lately received fr-in Jvu. £ ico-f, 
I fin.) that colonel Hawluna llandk hi6 h in the confi 
dence of the Creek nation.

To J4tnei Seagrovc Efqi St. Mary's.

vorar.re
A negotiation is underftaad to bs gslng cr at thii 

time >vi h fe Dujch governor and people of BaUvia 
in the Eau.Indies, which is likely to come to   fa- 
vourahle termination By the event! ol trie war this 
immcrfe repofitnry of all the produces of the Eafl has 
b<rn r-rv'.er'd olelefs to the inhabitant!, acJ has been 
lott to Eur-'pe, hy the utter inability of the Dutch 
to ?nn< n me -he joodi i;iey had amafled. There is 
conl'q irntl now lying in that unhea thy and ;,ct po- 
pa! u» f. ttlc-nent the col'efted practice of ffvenl 
j   ' «; am the projofition i<,jthit thele gooos fhou'il 
».* be I nt to Great-Britain in Britifh vrflels, cr 
umler the r convoy, and tbur>, without Wtir.g poflef- 
fion ol J*va, or having any tStng t'» do with it n a 
fcttlrmcnt. we ihoul;. derive all 'he benefit* of its ca- 
p'i»l «nd induiiry, by b* ; ng its merchants ar.d carriers.
fhiiii *!f i one of ire gift; we »re to confer oa our
ancieiit allies, the Uoi ed State* 1 

Auguti 20. 
Trvtre were n.snv reporu )eflerd«y rrfptiTting the

 /mamei.i under the command of Sir Rfclph Ab«. 
cro:nbie, all of them uniuthorifed and co..icadiciory. 
Agreearttv to thele reports, the, dilembatka.ion had 
taken pliee « Brcmerehe, at Ernbdrn, at Schevcling, 
n'. G >ree, at Fluihing, and vari >ui other parti. No 
iV h account have arrived. We believe that the only 
genuine a,i> ice fr»rn this fleet (lues, that on Friday 
c«eni"g they were Itill at fea, and that the com. 
minder in chief, fignifieri his earneft wifh, 'hat more 
cava'ry fhou'nl be fent to him with all p ffible cx^e- 
dition, ai tr'-m information received, he had refolvee) 
to exercife the difcrtti >n with which he wai entrufled, 
to land at a different po.nt from that originally fettlcJ. 
It was faid that the court of D.nmatk, fltaJy to its 
yef >!u:nn of neutrality, hsd pofitively refufed to the 
Ru(Tun troops leave iu| march through the Dutchy of

A report wts yeflerday in circulation, upon the
 uth'rity of the mailer <>' the Sophia brig, who left 
Bulogne on the 141)1, that confiJerable diflurbance 
had taken p'ace in l« vtral parti of France, principal 
ly at I^le and Amiens. The preparation! for the 
failing of our expedition gave rile to the circumftance, 
in which they originated. The appearance of our 
mnfpurts, delcrieel from the coaft of France, pro. 
duied an alarm. It wai conjectured, that in dellina- 
rjon wai f"r H 'Hand, or Fianderi, and ordtn were 
yiven for ih<- confcripts on the- coaft to march for 
Pluftiing. Th> cnnfcnpts refufed to'much, and in 
the attempt t» rompe) them, grctl riots enlued. Tht 
populace (Viewed   difoofit'un lo efpnufe the caufe of 
t),e confrripts. The tree of libtrty was cut down, 
gnrl every place refounded with the crlei of Javan witk 
tbt jMtbtMi and, according to this account, e*«ry 
tbh'g was in confufion.

A Angle Pans p»p<r of the loth waa received yef. 
It contains nnthinp new, except that the ap

ExlraH tf a Itlttr f<~tm jfehi Kr.narJ, H,p y /^
ILlthilatti Inii »f Cnik lediuni It Jantt St*grmt
£/j; djttd in it: Crtti njtsin, l8/A jtugiij}, 1799-
" At the tirti? your talk came to m*, :!i»re was

gr.-at c-.nfufi jn in the town: below me about liie run.
ring if t'ie linr, which wai Aoppcd r>r i::ne pmr,
and, i: wai all owing t> colonel Hawkint's never f< «.--
ing ihe people o? giving them any of his talk. The
Ir. liai» itole a great many horles from the people at
work na the line but they have now ill agreed to the
lir.e beirg run according to your advice, and they
have retjrned all that they dole. Tl.ty came on with
tae line within twenty miles of the Fork of the Cha.
laliTociiee and Flint river, where they were flopped
two and a half moont, but have g)ne on now and g< t
over Fiint river. They made a milUke in felling
the;r ompafi when they flirted from Conaca river,
near Pei-.facola, and had to fend back their captain*
to take another dart. I expert he has tot bick by
this time and wiil go on with the line. They intend
to Hart again with the line in 16 dayi. They Lave
great plenty of provifioni, u two veffeli lie loaded
at the forki of ihe Chatshoochee and' Flint river,
which is but So miles from my houfe I am ve^y gUd
to (ell you my friend, that there U nothing now on
the part of the Creet na.ion, to hinder tiie line being
run and completed I have had fo much running
about on thii bufineli, and to put the Indians right by
explaining your talk, that I am alrnofl worn oat with
fatigue."

We are informed that all the principal chief* of the 
Simanrilioi; and fome chiefi of the Lower towns and 
the Chatahoocbee and Flint riveri, are on their way 
to Colerain to cor.fu'.t with Mr. Scagrove, ind that 
the 16th in(Unt is appointed for tliair meeting at that 
place.

  SyfpofiJ to h tut tf lit /rrmrv«r/( tr firbafi Mr. 
Ellictlt ttt ttiamiffioutr.

cf a If.ttr frtm a fnflcman /  
Jrimd in tbii alj, daltJ,

LONDON, Auguft n
11 An emhsrgo is now laid in conftqufoc, 

90,000 Er.g,.fh and Ruffians who are going i0 { 
l<i.d i mid I have no doubt will furceed in ,,j 
cl'.ab'.ifhir.g good goverrment. Thr French hate »] 
turned Iroui the Mediterranean, and lord St. Viactn] 
W.l within two days fail of them. 

October 14.
The consents of the following article of irtelijtn, 

wiii cern nly be inttrefting to n.crch.nu, it jt j, ,K 
as r.y the death of RigaiuJ.ihe content! mi that kave«j.*l 
fv'tre timt rait t rn :he colony of St Dominjo w»| 
ccsfr, and the privateers wh'th wei« hither.o SK, 
Ihc or^tis ol the (fatd to be) f'rciafed genenl, Ca,« 
in ; confvijueiuly ibe trade t? th.t .fluid will be ma 
fee LIC :

. SRVA.HNA, September 17. 
Ext raft if m ItHtr-fitm Cnft Framnit it a gnlltaua n\

" The Moie and je«n Rabel, rear it. are uten b? 
Totfijir.i R; paud is dead, he died of the ' 
received in his arm, which mort:fi-d. 
Brtuvis fucceerls him. A captain of an Snglilh i 
from New.Providence, bt-und for this port, mn,.J 
pnlcncd, and bis velfel under a^judituiio* v»ei 
anxious f«-i the event."

WIYMOTITH, Augcft 16.
" A vefTcl ii juR xrriieJ here mu.er the riireciio 

of the prirce de B uillbn, from J'rl'ey with cii-l 
patches 'rcm the pnnce. The captain f*y<, tkit ft/enl 
Frencli Qiij-s ol the line had Iriilcd the French ro»k| 
wh-:e flif, and were :e«n lleenng for Lifton. lii 
di'rat(he», he fuppolt', are fj tl ii rurrort."

The abcve article »| pcajs in the b' 
without a fing'e f»nment.

'1 he fame paper fayi,
N«p,i^r Tandy, i: is dated, hai at length been d«. I 

livt e'. by ti<£ f:r.ite of Hamburg to the Britiih «-| 
vu), ano is now en hia way to England.

JPhilCn]

Annapolis^ OElober 17.
The »olli>wir)g gem!emen ire elecled memberi pf I 

..the h' ufc o( deiegatei m the enfuing general a(T«mb!j> 
to wit:

F«(r Ar.re Arurdrl county, Richard H. Harwood, 1 
E>5   >'<? t'*U, William Brugiieo and Jiohn Woribirg- 
ton, Efq.'trtl.  -«

F r (Jurit*. fjuntv. Henry H. Chapman, J?he 
P. rrltvr, William H M'PLerfan and Frantii Ui,;gei, 
Eiquircs.

r.r Baltimore county. Alexis Lemmon, Eliw 
Brnvn, Jamt! Carroll ind Thomas L "Vt, Elquircs.

For T» l>ul county, ji-Kn EiJin^ndlon, Wiihsit 
R-'i'e, James Nabb and Thnmaa Skinner Dcnr.r,

For Prinec-Gcorte*! courtv, Thomas G. Adii'foft 
Alien B Duckctt, Willura Marbury and George G*i- 
vert, Etquircs.

I.OHDOH, September 3.
At   very !ar» hnpr yellf-dty aiter'Oon, whco » 

coniiderable part of our impreflion was woikcd off,. 
we flopped the pre'i lo announce the arrival ' f cap 
tain Hope, firft captain to admiral lord Durc»n, mi 
captain Oughton, fir ft captain to vice adm.ral M uhdV 
with difprchei for th* admiralty; aid ft coior.el 
Maitland of the guarJ<, with difpatehei from fencul 
Abrrcrombie to Mi. Dundai, containing ihr ofinil 
details nf the fuered of o;ir gal'ant trop in Hull*"'' 
with the farthrr intelligence of the lunender of p" 
of the Dutch fleet.

SURRENDER 
Of the wh.'ieof the Dutch fleet '

Our readers will fee by lord Duncan'i letters, 'bit 
he had n--> doubt of ihe remainder of the Dn'fh fleet 
being at the iim« of hit writing in ibe pcfTefiiui1 cl 
admiral Mitchell. ,

Ai there ii a greater depth of water on ihendfOi 
ihe Mari Diep, which ii next to the Helder Point, 
than on the fide clofr to the Texel Ifland, our I r' -eotALEXANDRIA, Oclober, 10.

An attempt wai made yefterdajr morning to rob the battle fhipi' werVenabled toVllow ihe Dutch fl'tt i«'0
mail coach from this place to Baltimore, bv three the Texel, when ihofe already mentioned in the Gi-
black fellowa who fuddenly rufhed from a place of zeite furrcndered. Admiral Mitchell, inhiil»i"rW
concealmeyit near the four mile run, between thii and lord Durctn, Oates, that be was determined to folio*

.-.--, , - . . A - , ,   George-town at which the horfes ttarted and the the remainder even to the walls of Amflerdam, ««
poin:ment of Rheinhard, ai minifter of foreign af. driver immediately fave them the whip, and by that the gallant admiral has indeed kept his word, to'"111
fairs, hu been recalled, and Lacoreb St. Michael, me*ns they were fortunately prevented from iccom- forenoon an officer of the navy arrived at the admirer
appoiatci.iB.hU.ftwd. .plUhing th«ir dcfign. with « iccount pf bl» fucwta. Tht admiral,  ""

.
in ihe Gaxette^ failed u] 
two decken, and moot 
minder, the whole of v

Eight fail of the lin 
Texel, hive furrendered

The following is the 
mayor, Lloyd's coffee h 
tdminiftraiion:

«« Ad mi 
«« Tt

« Lieutenant Collier 
count of the furrender 
of one of 74 guns, five 
one of }*, and one of i

We Hated in our pape 
ijurnal of a late daie h« 
taining an account of th 
ben's army, by marfhil 
that this paper, the only 
(cffion of government.- 
tskcn place at Novi, a t 
ten milei well of Toi 
well of Genoa.

prove rneoti.
N. B. Boyd will fht 

inclinable to purchafe.

Annipoiii, Oftober

/COMMITTED u 
V^ 2]d September 
himleli BENNETT. 
CHARLIS EvEajriii. 
he appears lo be »b i 
high, hu loft the fig 
tfnibrig cap, an old 
wjilU-oit, ofnabrig fl' 
coarle Ihoes. His owi 
lik: him away, or he 
tor his prilan feei, &c 

THO\ 
Chai

, iwt. 
Anne. Arundel coui 
««r*ur and render

alter



,he firft furrender of part of the Dutch fhet, as Hated
  the Gazette, failed up the Texcl with eight fail of 
'" ' deckers, and moored his (hips along (iJe the re- 
mainder, the whole of which, vi*. 

Eight fail of the line, and every other (hip in the

The' following is the official notice fent to the lord 
mayor, Lloyd's coffee houfe, and w the members of
 dminiftraiion:

«« Admiralty-Office, September to,
 « Ten minutes p*A one. ' x 

« Lieutenant Collier has juft arrived with an ac 
count of the furrender of the Dutch fleet, confilling 
of one of 74 guns, five of 68, two of j*. two of 44,

of i* *nd or" °^ *^» without firing a gun." 
V/e Hated in our paper of yederday, that a French 

jjurnal of a late daie had been received, in town, con- 
Ciining an account of the total defeat of general Jou- 
bert's army, by marlhal Suwarrow. We now learn, 
that this paper, the only one in town, ii in the po(- 
feffion of government. Ths battle is faid to have 
uitn place at Novi, a town in the Genoefe territories, 
ten miles well of Tortona, and twenty-two north- 
well of Genoa.

[Baltimore Telegraph.]

Boyd's Mill and Land for Sale.
On Wednefday, the 2Oth November next, if fair, if 

not rhe firft fair day thereafter, will be fold, on the 
pre-nife.. for READY MONEY,

ONE hundred and twenty acres of land in Prince- 
George's county, part ot AMPLE GRANGE, at 

prefent in the occupation of Benjamin Boyd. On 
this land is a valuable mill, and other valuable im 
provements.

N. B. Boyd will (hew the property to any pcrfon 
inclinable to purchafe.

CHARLES WALLACE. 
Oflober 16,AnnipoiH, 1799.

N(fOTlCE is hereby given, that the fubfcnben 
ii to apply to the next Frederick county 

court, fur a commillion to mark and bound pare of a 
trift of land, in Frederick county, the prop.-rty of 
the lubfcrioe.-i, called HCDOE Hoo, agreeably to the 
liireOioDs of the acl of aiRmb'y, entiiled, An act (or 
nurking and bounding land.

MARY and WILLIAM HEDGES. 
Frederick county, September 7, 1799

ALL prrf.-m] having claims againll the eAate of 
WILLIAM WHETCROFf. late of Anne. 

Arundel county, d<fc«ied, are req'iefled to produce 
thrm, properly authenticated, and all thole in any 
wile indebted are hereby rcqueRcd to make payment 
to the fubfcriber. 6 w

WJLLIAM WHETCROFT, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis October 10, 1799-

to mycuftody, as a runaway, on 
_ ijd September laft, a negro man, who calls 

hm.ieli BENNETT. and fa)s he is the property of 
CuAm.ii EvERiFiELDj of Prince-George's county, 
he appears to be ab ut 60 years old, 5 feet 8 inches 
high, hu loft the fight of his right eye t had on an 
tfrubrig cap, an old fearnought coax, an old cotton 
wiiiknit, ofnabrig (hitt and troufers, and a pair of 
coarfe Ihoei. His owner is defired to pay charges and 
tik: him away, or be will be fold, as the law directs, 
lor his pnlon fees, tec.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of 
Charlea county.

A LIST of LETTERS regaining in the Poll Of 
fice at Port-Tobacco, Otiobei I, 1799. 

npHOMAS ARVIN.
1 William Bolwell, 

Joan or William Barnes, 
John Birr.ej, Efquire, 2, 
John Barnes. 
Jtcih Clemmentt, 
Stephen Cawood

Ilcidiah Dent,
Flood. 

J mes Garjiner,
J~>hn G r iffin.
Khsdr Hitmblcton,
Hn Hare, ^^
Wiiliirn Hate, ( ^\
John Haw. ' '^"^,
leflie Jimcfton. ^ ^ ̂
Notley Luckelt. ' *
John Maddox. -Jv
Alrundrr Scott.
William Tim ml,
"t'liim Thompson.
Chirlei Williamfun,
L«in Wailes.

SAMUEL HANSON, P. M.
Port-Tobacco,. October 7, 1799.

, . By his ExcittiNCT 
BENJAMIN OGLE, 

. GOVERNOR of MARTLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS it hu been represented to me, by the 
mayor and other relpecUble citizen* of the city 

of Baltimore, that on Weunefday the 21 ft day of lalt 
month, a molt outrageous and (hocking murder was 
committed on the body ot a certain GBORGE MKL- 
LINOFR, while travelling on ttte highroad leading 
from Baltimore to Belle-Air, about twelve milrs from 
the former place ; to prevent luch enormities, and to 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof to punifh- 
ment, 1 have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice and confent of the council, to illue this my 
pr.ioa<na-ioD, thereby offering a reward ol ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any pcrfon who (hall 
dikovcr the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof, fo that 
he, fhe, or the), or any of them, ht convicted there 
of. And I do further nffer and promife full and tree 
paHon to any pcrfon be<ng an accomplice therein, who 
(hall difcover and make known the pcrfon or pcrf .nj 
by whom the faid crime was committed, lo that he, 
(he, or they be convidlcd thereof.

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, 
under the feat of the State of Maryland, 
this fifteenth day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thoulahd feven hundred 
and ninety-nine.

BEN: OGLE.
By the Governor, &

NlItlAN PlNKKBY, Clerk
of the governor and council.

JAMES MACKUBIN

HAS received, by (he different arrivals from Lon. 
don and Liverpool, his FALL and WINTER 

GOODS, among which are feins and fein twine, 
which he offers for fale on the beft terms for calh, 
or on the ufual credit to hif pnncntil cuftomert, and 
he earnellly requefls all thofe indebied by bond, note, 
or open account for mure than one year, to mike im 
mediate payment. 4«r 

September 30, 1799.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in ths Poll-Oflicr, 
Pilrataway, the ill of October, 1799, which, if 
not taken up before the firll of Jinuary, iSoo, will 
be fen: to the General Pjft-Office as dead letter*.

J OHN ADDIRSON, lifq; Prince George's county. 
Thomas G. Addifon, Klq; Prince G. ccunty. 

Mr. John Boone, near 1'ifcauway, 2. 
Mifs Ann F Bc-Il, near Pifcataway. 
Nicholac Rlackluck, Elq: near Pilcataway, 2. - .   
Capt. Robert A. Bcall, near Pifcattway. 
John Smith Brookcj, Elqj Upper-Maribro', P. G. C.

M.iryUnd.
Doft. William Balicr, near Pifcataway. 
Mrs. Clnr>ca BunJ, near Pifcatawa>, P. G. C. Ma.

ryland'. 
Maj. Jrjfeph Crofs, near Blidenfburg, P. G. C. Ma-

rylrnd. 
Mr. J.)fe|-h Coombs, near Pifcntaway,

A1

\ - -* *"     * *
Agreeably to poweii vefted in us by the ltd will and 

teftament of the late WALTER WINTER, of Charles 
county, deceafed, we propulc to SELL, at PRI 
VATE SALE,

LL thole feveral trails cf LAND, which he 
held in Nanjemoy, in faid county, containing 

between 700 and Boo acres, the title wh?reot it in* 
difputable. We wifh to fell the whole in a body, but 
if it fhonld remain on hand till the firft day of No- 
vember next, we will then divide it (o»» to accom 
modate purchafers.

All pfrloni having claim* againft the eftate of the 
faid Walter Winter will pieale to bring them IB, le 
gally attefted, and thofe who are indebted are re- 
quefted to make payment without delay, to 

JEAN WINTER, l&ccutrix,
>. WILLIAM CAMPBELL, ) pl _.uto_ JOHN HAW, jExecuton.

September t8. 1799. 8 w

TAKEN np at « flrty, * gray 
on (he near buttock. O» trots and

J(

MARE, branded 
gallops, and

appear* to be old. The owrrr is defired to ptove pro 
perty, p«y charges, and take her away. w j

LAWRENCE POSfiY. 
Alien's Frelh, Charlescounty. .

Annapolis Races.
TUESDAY the 291(1 ol Ofio'.wr is the diy ap 

pointed for the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE to, 
be run for, over the C'mrfe near the city ; and on the 
day following the COL'I '  PURSE to be run for. 
The horfes to (tart each day at 1 2 o'clock, agieeably 
to the rules of the club.

Thofe members of the clih that have not paid up 
their fubfcription will pieale to fake NOTICI, that 
it ia abMutely necefTary the money fhould be paid by 
the day of the rate.

September 23. 1799.

HEREBY give potke, that lin i., lope MOO. 
the enfuiog general a(T:mblJUo be difchargtd Iron 

my debts wlikli I am unable to pay.- I have fut- 
ficient property, and am willing to affign it w> any 
creditor! at a fair valuation.

PETER D'KVECMON. 
Cuml-erl.inrl, Anpuft ;i, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,
» " j ^HAT I intend to f^titi^n the next general af- 

X l'4 tnbly of Mirylr.nd, for an acl of infolvcnry 
to releafc me from debts v»li-rh Tarn unihle tn pay. 

MOSKS MACCL'CBIN. 
Annapolis, September 13, 1759.

I

N'

The right tev. Thomas Jno. Cla^ctr, Prince-George's 
cour.'.y.

Mr. Henry Davidfnn, Pifcataway.
M'fs Dig?s, Warburton.
Mifs Margr-t; Fleming, at Mr. Judfon Clagcti'*, Pif 

cataway.
Mr. W. W. Harwood, Upper-Marlbro', l\ G. Ma- 

ryland.
Mr. Alrxar.rfer Hamilton, Pifcataway, Mm!«nd.
Mr. Leonard Ji-i>ki> s, Pifratawuy, :.
Mefl"-s Lowes. Prince.Gcrrge's iPunty.
Mr. Ge"r£» Lee, P «plar Hill, Chjrlc* C mnty.
Mr. Thomat L->nl<iaV, Queen.Anne. «
Mr. ThTnai Mu-"l-1l, n.crcht. Pilotawav.
Do£l. Thomas Mirfhill, Mouot Arcaratt, P. G. C. 

Mirvlar.d.
Mr. Richard Morland, Prince-Gcnrcf c's coa.tty.
W^i'.liam Marbury, L'fij; near Pifcatav. ay, P. G. coun-

'OTICR is hertby {;ii-rn, that I intend to ap- 
_ ply to the general aJTemhiy of Maryland, at 
their nexr feflion, f'>r an afi id relieve me from dcbta 
which I am unable to pay. ' w 8

ABEL CSANDIiLL. 
September 17, 1799.

NOT! C E.

THE fubfcriber intenJa to apply to the general 
affcmSly of Maryland, at tlieir next fclli >n, for

an aft of
September 18, 1799.

VJiRNON SMITH.

I INTl'-ND to apply to the general afl'embly for an 
act ot intolvency. JOHN RIGBY. 

Si-ptcmber 18, 1709. r

Five Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the iuSfcribcr, without any pro- 
vt.ca'.i n, on the 31 ft of Auptll, 1799, an ap

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next leffion of the general af- 

mnbly, (or . | IW to jevy on ,hfl tffen-, t,| e prr)p<!rtv Of 
*nne.Arunt)e| county, a fum of money lufficicnt to 
jJF*U .i.n(' rtn('er payable the high way leading by 
^ri. Uwuhart's Uvern Irom Baltimore to the city of

Jlwd of Severn. Auguft J 5 , 1799.

Mr. Henry M'Pherfon, »t or rear Pifrataw.ty.
Mr. Jofhua Mudd, near Pifcat«way, P. G C.
Mr. William RicharHfori, Prince G. county.
Mr. Edward A. Price, Port-Tobacco.
Mr. Robert Simms, near Pifcataway.
Mr. William Tyler, Pifcauwa).
Mr. |ames Virmillion, near Pilcataway, Maryland.
Mr. Bcnoni H Wade, merrht. Pifcatavvay.
Mr. hnn Wood), mercht. Pifcataway, Maryland.
Monfieur Monfieiir Gacqua Fen wick, pour remitta a

Pierre F B. Dejtan, courigivii, a Pifcataway, en
Maryland. 

__________ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

N Q T I C E.
INTEND to petition the next general aflerably 
of Mauland for an aft of infolvi-ncy.
wg BliRNARD O'NEILL. 

September 23, 1799-

pienticc l«d named VACHEL JOHNSON, a (hoc- 
rnsker by trade, about 20 yean ot' age. 5 lert c or 
inrhis high, hai a' down fullvn look when fpoken to, 
hns far.ay or rcddifh hair, tied behind ; had on a new 
black caftor hat, a long ftriped nankeen coat, a (pot- 
led Marf illes under jacket, nankeen troufe r»,and took 
with him nankeen breeche* and white (lockings, and 
other cloathing ; he hai fincc bctn I'een in Baltimore.

All matters ol vefiV.s and others are forewarned 
harbouring or carrying tiff the ut. grateful tellow at 
their peril. The above regard will be paid for fc. 
cuiing him in any gaol, fo that I get him a^»in, by

SET! I SWEETSER.
Annapolis, September 4,

I

NOTICE.

THE fuhfcriber intends to apply to the (tmeral 
allenibly ol Maryland, at their next lettion^ 

for an »£l of mfolvency. w 3
JAMC8 BROWN. 

September 3, 1799.

NOTICE. 1"~

I INTEND to petition the gcnenl affembly of 
Maryland for an alt of infolvercy.

FREDERICK KOONES.

r
l.

N'

given, that the fublcriber in- 
making application to the genera! aflem- 

f   , '/"' ft "e, at their next feffion, to b« relieved 
"o« debts which he ia entirely Unable to pay.

iv!«;   HYLAND GEARS, «at tannty, State of Ma7l«ad,

OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition will he 
prefenled to the next general aflembly, praying 

them to appoint five men to alter and amend all the 
roadi on the north fide of Severn ferry 1*) Pafspfco 
ferry, formerly confidered as public roadie- 

September 28, 1799.

rOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to make application to the next general 

aflembly for a law to lay out and open a road from 
his dwelling plantation, aear Herring creek, to in- 
tc'rieA the main road leading to Tracv'i Landing.

ISAAC SIMMONS. of George. 
Anna-Arundcl county, Aaguft 15, 1799.

JHIS is to give notice, thai the fubfcrlbers, of 
Charles county, in the Slate ot Maryland, have 

obtained from UK orphans court of Charles county, 
and ftate afortfaid, letters tcfliracntary on the per- 
fonal eftate of JOSEPH CLEMENTS, late of Charlea 
county, dcccafcd, all perfona having claims agaiaft 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfctiber*, 
at or before the loth day of March next, they ma/ 
otherwife^ b> Jaw be excluded from all benefit of th« 
fiitl eftate. Given under our hands this 171)1 day gf 
Augutt, 1799. w;

FRI B. FRANKLIN, juo.
RICHARD VARDEN,



 S'

\mi--rt

JUST RECEIVED.' 
MB LEE't and Co. Patent and Family Medicine

ftore Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON^ WHITE, Annapolii.

HAMILTON'S 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENOII.

RELENT CURES. 
(Prom the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (aged 5 week;) of Mr Henry Ewbank't, 
tailor, Charlea-ttrcet, was dangeroufly ahV.tcd with 
convulfion fits, (o that his life was defpaired of, but 
wat perfectly cured by one dofe of Hamilton'! worm 
lozenges, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted caufeo! the Child's tiiforder.

A fitter of the above gentleman, aged 22 yean, 
living at New -Cattle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwards of 15 months, every fym'ptom ol an in- 
creaGngly dangerous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the, nfe of thii medicine.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AHD FF VER DROPS. By virtue of a decree of the High court of ch,nct7 of
<   - - -'

Thoufanda ean teftify of their being cured by thefe 
drops, alter the bark and every other medicine hat 
proved ineffectual t and not one in an hundred haa 
had occadon to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the fling 

of poifonous infects of every kind, particularly of 
mofcbtllttt, gnats, tugs, via/ft, but, We.

CHURCH'; GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
A fwmign, ffttdj a*d efft£tual rcmtdy. in

Maryland, bearing date the fourth day of 
1799, the lubfcriber will SELL, at 
SALE, at Mr. WHARFB'S tavern, in the

the

Ju0.

«t)
Annapolis, on ThuHday the 14th day of Novem 
ber next, at u o'clock in the forenoon, 

*HE real eltite of WILLIAM ADAMS i THE 
of

Head-achct, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefi of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the chelt, 
Hooping cough

A Ultir /» itt frefrittar of Hamillcn't tutrm
ItXJKglt,

July 10, 1799.
Sim,

I had been a Ion; time afflicted with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my ttomach, a dull, heavy continual 
bead-ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with diranefs of fight, and fome times 
partial blindnefs, and was rendered incapable of at- 
tending my bufinefs, through lofs ol Brength ; fome 

Yimes could fcarcely eat a morfel for two or three days j 
when my appetite would fuddenly become allon ith 
ing! y voracious. I hrmly believed my felf to be in a 
confumption, which mutt foon put a period to my 
life: when happily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaints which 
could not be accounted for, 1 took two doles, which 
expelled an Incredible number of fmall (harp pointed 
worms : in (hort, I now enjoy a* perfect health and 
firength as ever I did in my life, and I believe sny cure 
t J be entirely effected by means 01 your medicine.

My brother witncffing its furprifing efficacy was in 
duced to take a dofe. though in tolerable good health, 
which occafioned him likewifc to void a great quantity 
ef worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful Uilorderj with 
which I was afflicted.

A fincere deft re tftat other* in fimilar cireumftancet 
may receive the fame benefit, is the rcafon for my 
fending you this account.

Yours, verv reflect fully, 
X^ __^ AQU1LA GOLDING, HarftrJn*!

two miles from Baltimore.
The numberlefi curts performed by this medicine, 

render it inierefting to perfons of every age and in 
every fiiuitioo. Its eficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting a\ in rim-wing difeafe -1 it effectually cleanfet 
and Hrengthen* the ftomach and bowels, fo neceflary 

. at this lealnn of the year, and the proprietor (olemnly 
afiVtt the public, that it may be adminiflcred with 
the grestett fatcty to the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the molt delicate pregmnt lady, and he chal 
lenge* any individual am ng the hundred in Biltimore 
whj hive po-chsl d tins medic iiie to fpecify any dif- 
agreeable -r injurious effift that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FO* THI ITCH, 
Watranttd an mftiliiklt and immtdiatt turf at o*<t *£*£. 

Being the molt fpcedy, effectual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to (he public, and f >r the fatisfac- 
tion of the timorou', the proprietor makttb taii, that 
this ointment do'h not contain a (ingle panicle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
poGibn, and may be ufed with the molt perfect falcty 
by pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

Sore throats, 
Wheeling), 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcnels of the bread and

ftomach, &c. &c. 
and cenfitmfli«iu t 

And all difordert of the brealts and lungs.

Alfa, 
CHURCH'* PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to putchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againfl the impofuion of interior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr.

Wholefale purchafcrs allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. B-.lrimore.

of Someriet county, de'ceafed, lying j n the Uid, 
city of Annapolis, confuting of Jot* No. 52, ei and 
55, whereoa.it an elegant brick dwelling houle, i ro,t. 
ing on.Charles.!\reet, with fuitable out houles and 
other valuable improvements; the faid property i, 
now in the pofieOion of general Davidfon, and on* 
be viewed at any time before UM fale on application 
to the fubfcriber; it will be fold on a credit of twcrvt 
months, the purchaler giving bond, bearing interefk 
from the day of fale.

ROBERT DENNY, Truftee. 
Annapolis, Sep;ember 2, 1799

V HE fubfcriber jtives notice, that he will petition. 
_ the general aflembly of this ftate, at their next 

feflion, 10 confirm his right and title to certain per. ' 
  mal property acquired by virtue of his intennarriioe 
with Eli7.;bcth, ic id of Lloyd Du1»ny, and which* 
was hercioforc laid by for her ufe at November fe3ic D "1782. *

WALTER DULANY. 
September 8, 1799.

~° N. O T 1 C E. ^^

THE fubltribtr intends to apply to ib« general 
aflembly ol Maryland, at their r.txt It ion

Hh lublcnocr rcipcCtfully inlorms hu fellow, 
citizens, that having taken ou: licence a* auc 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to law, he ia 
now ready to receive good* and other article* for pub. 
Ik (ale, and that they may count upon hi* uunott en 
deavour* to give them fatitfaction.

He has fur private fale a tract of land, containing 
122 acres, about 20 miles from the city ot Ba.timore ; 
this tract it well watered and umbered, on which ia 
an excellent mil) feat.

A quantity of prime (had and herrings for fale. 
JAMES WI1ARFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooncr well 
calculated for the bay trade or Welt-Indies, and may 
be fitted for fea at a fmall expence.

Annapolii, July 24, 1799-

RAN away irom the lubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty - 
eight yean of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he is a very good 
fpinner, and, in fact, underftar.ds how to do anv thing 
about a houfe i her cloaths are uncertain, as (he took 
with her more than one fuit i (he hat been feen in 
Annspolis, and it it not unlikely hut that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any pcrfon that will bring her home, or fccure her fa 
that 1 get hex again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

WANTED,

A FEW copie* of the lawi Daffed at November 
feflion, 1785 ;, alfo one copy of the preceding* 

of the houle of delegates of February fcflion, and tw<> 
of June feffion, 17771 one of October, 1778; one 
of March, 17791 *nd one of March, 1780; for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

for an aft to relieve him from 
able to pay,

September 11, 1799.

debts which he i, 
JOHN BEARD.

COMfvil 11 ED to my cultody at a runaway, on 
the ?6th of Augult, a negro man by the name 

o: ROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or 30'year* 
old, five feet nine inches hi^h, flat nofe, middling 
lioilow eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on hu left leg, feveral maiksou 
his ba< k, a remarkaole fear on the right fide of hi* 
upper lip, and a (mall on? on his forehead j bis 
cioaihing wu a b ue cloth coat, with a (ingle row of 
yellow metal button*, a blue keifcy waitko.it, fttiptd 
cotton troufcrs, (polled cctton h; Ic, U.Qi linen (hut, 
good cnarle (hois, and an old felt hat. When com 
mitted he f<id he was free, and wa* from Louila 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafj finned TIIOUAS 
CROWD Y ; he fiacc fays he is lately irom the fcrvice of 
a certain PARK STREET, about ftven miles Irom 
Hanover Court houle, Vi'ginta, but docs not acknow 
ledge himfclf a fla-c. Hu owner (if any) is defired 
tu rcteafe him within two mon:h» irom the *bove Jater 
or he will be fold vgrttable to law for prifnn feet, &c. 

NOILEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince George'* county. 

September 10,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
BrttariJ by tbt iwtnttr Dr ] ACOB H A HN, Uttt •/*

Cakutla I a mtdicint unequal/id by *ny in tkt
viartdftr tbt frrvenlim »f

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AMD OF

DYSENTERY OR, BLOODY FLUX. 
Extenfive and long experience in the Eaft and Weft- 

Indies and in America hat proved HAHN'I ravin 
JILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftinate coftivc. 
 eft, the general cautet of (evert ot the inflammatory
kind.

They poffefi a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fvft:m, and 

. enable it to refift effectually the attack* of putrid and 
malignant levers of every defcription.

They have never failed producing the happieft ef 
fect* in cafet of languor and debility ; ficknefi at the 
ftomach, and lofs of appetite ; giddineis and fevere 
head-ache, and ought to be taken by all per font on 
entering a warmer climate than their native They 
arc of peculiar ufe to feamen, and ought to bavc a 
place rn every medicine chcft.

DR. HAHW'S TRUE anrl GINUINB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An Infallible remedy for cornt, fgeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain,

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by DR. LBROUX.

A iafe and effectual remedy fo* venereal complaint, 
•finer/ defcription.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD,
(Prtfaldi* fiOt, m»d »*• fluidftati fir mttnutl ufi.)

for rheamaiifai, gout* p*U>« niunbMit, bruifa,
ffiaiai,

Boarding Houfe,
At the fign of the Scale*, Church-flroet,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accommo 
dated, fiic by the day, week, month, or year, 

as I have a good fupply of every thing in that way, 
and hope to merit the tavoisr of the public.

WILLIAM CATON;
The fubfcriber has horfes, fervants, and chair, to 

hire by the day, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
traveller*, at (he following prices, horfe 11/3, chair, 
horfe and boy, 3$/ per day.

DESERTER.
A BSCONDED 'r m the City of Anuapolis rta- 

j[\, dezvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne- 
Arundel county, aged 22 years and 8 months, 5 ftec 
7J inches high, light complexion, blue eyes, light 
ruir, a joiner by trade, entitled in thefcr>icc of the 
United States on the 5111 day of Auguft, 1799- (He 
is well acquainted on the north fide of Severn, and 
about the Head of Sou;h river.) Whuiver apprehends 
and fecures the f«id ddtrtcr in any gaol, lo that I get 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS RE- 
WARD.

REZIN UAVIDGE, Captain 
in tt.e 9th rrg U. S. inlt.

COMMIT! ED 10 my cult ny, ;hc 4th initial, a 
negro mm who calls hunlclf DICK, and isy* 

he is the property of GERARU B CAOMN, Elij; he 
appears to be about 27 ye*;* ot age, e, feet high i had 
on a coarfe gray cloih coat, Ariped cotton uaitlroai, 
cnar'.e ofnabrig fhirt, and coarle blue cioth trculers. 
Hit- owner it dtfired tn pay charges and ttke him. 
away, or he will be fold at the law directs for Li» 
prifon feet, &c.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Chtrlet county. 

September 9, 1799.

THE creditor* of JOHN H MACCUBBIN, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceadd, si? 

defircd to produce their rcfpeilive claims, legally au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriber, and fuch as may be in.

x"*iOMMITTED to\my coftody as runaways, two 
\^j negro men, one by the name of STEPHEN
JOHNSON, committed on the i 7 th of Auguft, who debted .re<kfircd ,OIB.keiinmedUi« pavmeni", other, 
fay, that he is free born, he u about 19 or 20 year, of wjfe fuh| wl)| be -wKwed wilhou ,  }^a |0 perfon*.

N BR , CE AdmiDi ,lrtlor ê bonis nonage, about J feet 4 inche* high, and chunky built, 
ha* a fear on hit upper lip and a great many fcart on 
bit back, occafioned by the wftipi hi* cloathing it an 
ofnabrig fhirt and troufcrs, and an old woollen cap. 
The other committed on the 26th of Auguft, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fayt that he wat (et 
free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he it 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, and flout made, has 
  fear on hit right hand i hit cloathing is a pew wool 
hat, flriped fwandown jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufers, old (hot** with nailt in the folet. Their 
n after * are defired to take them away in two months 
from their feveral datet, or they will be fold for their 
prifon fee, and other expences, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

September a, 1799.

THIS it to give notice that lintcnd petitioning 
tha neit general affembly for the benefit of aa 

aft of infolvency. w 8
JOHN R. BRYCfc. 

Anoapoliit September* t, 1799.

of JOHN H. MACCUBBIN. 
Baltimore, September 4, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

a multtto man named ISAAC, about thirty years of 
age, about five * feet ten or eleven inchet !<>:!  ' " * 
down look, and ia extremely knock kneed ; toe. >'< '» 
him fundry articles of cloathing, among thrm a hiue 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwandown waiflcoit, 
and nankeen breechet. TEN DOLLARS will b« 
paid for fccuring him in any gaol, (o that he be haa 
again, or the above reward for bringing him home. ,

EDWARD HALL. 
July 2i. 1799. ^

A N~5~A P O L I S : 
Printed by Jf^«>BRicK and SAMU»I 
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LETTER dated L^ch, <h« iQth in- 
ftsnt, and 6gned Guyot, Rates, that 
a memorable victory was gained over 
tne archduke, on thu fide of the lake 
of Zurich, on the ie,th. The Aof 
trian army it reported to have toft 

i ooomen. If thii account wai true, Madcna'a 
difpetcheiof the sift, would have mentioned it.

A letter from Mtflena, dated Auguft 21. contain! 
tht following refult of the late affiiri:    The attack 
of Mount St. Golbard hai perfectly fucceeded ; the 

' Piec" o{ c»nnon ' we nMe raide
8,400 prifoiinert. (OJititl trtielt )

HAGUE, September §. 
All the memben of our government were yefterday 

irtttly furprifed tt an account, which certainly wai 
to be expecled in a (hort time, to wit: that our whole 
fleet in the Zuyder fea, confuting of 9 Ihiptot the line, 
ifrifttet, and fome cutten, furrendered to the En- 
glilh without firing a gun. Already o* the sift of 
Aoioft. ill the buoyi had been removed out of the 
chinnrl', and it wu therefore hoped that the Britifh 
would not venture to enter the Texel, bat they did 
it ntmtheled, and the Bmifh admiral Mitchel de- 
minded a (urrender, which admiral Story anfwered 
fcornfully, bat without effect t becaule the greatcft 
pirt of the crewi refuting to fight, and great riot* 
bmking out an board of the fleet, he was obliged 
to furtender the fame. The former fltg 01 our ma- 
rioe wu ibtn hoilled on board the fhipa thui furren. 
dtrfd, sad the Englifh flaj flies along fide of it. By 
this acquifition ths Englifh are mafteu ol the whole 
Zurdcr fea, and can appear before Amrterdam when. 
tw they pletfe ; all that it left ui now, are a lew 
(hipi in the Meufe arid at Vlieffignen. Meanwhile, 
cur eourtge does not fail ui yet, and we hope every 
thing fmm general Biune, and the troopi under bit 
command.

At for our troops, nothing material hai at yet hip- 
pened between them and the BngiiQi, ftnce the land- 
log of the latter, tkefe being bufily employed to in. 
(reach (lumlclvci at the Helder, in order to miintaio 
thii important pofitioo, whereby they ate miUeii of 
the Zuyder (ea, and the borderi thereof. Our troopt 
wtit (or the reinforcements ol the French troopi, 
who join them from all pru. During thii time the

Cp», who were on the other fide of the Yflel, have 
n ordered home, and are to be embarked for 

North H)lland. General Daendelt had taken, on 
the joth Augutt, a pofitioo from Alkmaar to Scher- 
merhorn, (or the purpofe of facilitating the junflion 
of tfcefc troopi. '1 he day before yeflerdty he changed 
(hit pofitiun again fomewhat further back, ye: in luch 
i manner, that hit centre remaint at Schermerhorn, 
h'n right wing it near Purmcrcnd, and hit left on the 
North Sea, becaufe (hit paflage had been left open, 
ind the Brinfh had actually advanced the d»y before 
u fir n Medrmblick, and great apprehenfions were 
cnurtained for Enkhuyfen. The day before yeftcrday 
euljr, general Brunc went away from hence, in order 
to take the chief command of all our troopi, which 
imoont, u it it (aid, already to upwards of 30,000 
Ben.

Though nothing hat happened between the troopi 
fince the 171(1 Auguft, yet we have (ecn fome thing*

It it fiid the king of Pruffii hearing that Bativian 
emigranti affembled on the frontieri of Weftphalia, 
fent orders to th«m to diffolve, or remove oot of the 
Pruffian territoriet.

The French garrifon of Rome hat retired by capi 
tulation, and embarked at Civic* Vecchia We are 
unacquainted with the detaili.

It appeart ccrtiin that Auftria and Ruflu are divided 
with refptft to their ohje£lt. The firft, alwayt am- 
bitiout, notwithftanding laisl experience^ forma claimt 
which offend the rigid faith of Paul, and derange the 
plant of other courtt. We arc iffured it relufet to 
allow the return of the king of Sardinia, and hat 
taken pofleflion of the ftrong placet of Piedmont, in 
the pame of the emperor, without mentioning Rufta, 
or any othen of the alliet. Thii way ol nuking 
conquefti, adopted by Thugut, hat excited the in 
dignation of Britain, and threatens to diffolve thacua- 
lition.

Auguft tc.
A letter from Genoa, dated Auguft 14, the day the 

army of Helvetia relumed the offcnftve, flatet, that 
the army under general Juubert, wai engaged in a 
general acVion with that under Suwarrow. Whsn the 
courier came away the refult waa not known.

Augult 26.
The Executive Direflory feet a n.eflage to the 

council of Five Hundred, proofing to the council to 
declare, at in a ftate of infurreflion,

 « Three cantona (counties) in the department of 
Orne. Six in the department of Morbihan. Three 
in the department of Cote-du Nord. Four in the 
deparment of Maine and Loire. Two in the de 
partment of Calvedot. Two in the department of 
Mayenne. Three communal (towni) in the depart- 
inert of Eure. Two in La Mauchc. Four in the 
department of La Sarthe. Two in the department 
of Deux Sevret. Pour in the department of the 
Lower Loire ; and Ville-Dicu, in the department of 
Loire and Cher.

(Signtd) SIEVES, prefident.
fee. gen." 

ARMY of ITALY oiMBBALOaosM.
HtaJ quarltri, OtrrtfUtum, 19 TaWau-

Jir, Augvfl J.
General Moreau, in circumttancea the moft diffi- 

cult, hai had the (kill to prefcrve the army of Italy. 
The directory recal him to command an army where 
hit experience is neccflary, and tend m« to fight along 
with jou. I bring you the affurance that henceforth 
you will only conquer for (he republic, for itt tran 
quillity and the independence or itt lilies. The 
armies are no lunger abandoned to themfelvei } France 
nfet to a mafs, and numerous battalions iffue arnud 
from her bofom. Every eye it fixed on you. We 
tr.uft vanquifh, comrades. Glory and freedom diClatc 
to ut the neccflity of victory.

(Signed) JOUBERT.

Exlr*Q of Au» klltri frtm gntral Ctamfitntt /  ttt
minifltr if ivor. 

Utad qMOTten, «t (jrntllf, I Fr*£it/ir,
JWJI 18.

" My light columot have already pulhed forward. 
Two dayt ago 1 gave orders to general Grenier to 
carry the poll of La Tbuile on Mount Bernard, and

which leem to indicate fome important communicati- to clejr tne v *" eX °f
ombetween our government and tb,e Englifh. Gt- Ccnil h * ve m *d* th*mf«lve *
neral Diendcls innrmrd ycflerday that general Abtr-
crombie had Reminded of him an elcort to fend
 n Eoglifh general officer to the Hague, v»jth 
dirpatchei, which he had received fro«a hit go- 
vtrnment. General Dseodcls demanded inftructioni 
how to aft, A committee was thereupon fcnt to hint 
con&tling of the direAor Van Hoft and four rcprefen- 
uineioutof the two chambeia, who went in three 
euriagri, to hit head quarien. But the intention in 
trading thii rommiitre is, according to a notification 
ol the legiQative body, to make known to (he troopt, 
thai tb,ey are determined to defend the-nfelvet to the 
uimoft, aad that the French republic denundt the 
"wai i who by a letter which so extraordinary courier
 fought yeOarday, gave our directory the afTurancc 
'»« all the French troopi were at their difpofal, and 
M the greateft part of thefe reinforce menu it already 
"nicd, we expca to-morroyv a decide bailie.

PARIS, A«g«*n>
The ROYALIST AUMT.

HiMl fuartcrt at Ctiuli CaMil, 
tbit \ili A*fuft, 1799.

1 IW
,VIVE L»jipi LOUIS XYIII

M
}t u ordered, that all bnve royslilts do pnte 

5 *" b ""' ' P^dgB myfelf never to delert 
n« ne*" from Touloufe Haut  " They are 
to ib«< otK.oad king will be acknowledged

It Ctmfti Ji f auk, 
of tba province of Foil."

Tbs troops of Mouut 
marten of La Perriere

and the N vtlsle, ard are to pcnecrite as fsr at Suzs. 
Thole 01 Mount Cencva will carry u'Oulx and d'Ex- 
lllee.. and penetrate likewife to SUM. The advanced 
guard ol the camp of Tournnux, under the commiod 
of general Flamgry hat carried the important jvjft dei 
Biraicadct, defended vigormifly by the Ruffians, who 
fufFered much in thii attack, I mud inform you, that 
fome dayt ago I introduced a confiderable luppljr of 
provifioni into Fenellrelles.

" The cfcort, entirely compofed of confcriptt, 
fought with courage remarked even by their vctcr* t 
comradei. They repulfed the tnemy on every fide aad 
entered the place without much loft. The generous 
youths vie in ft callings with the oldeft foldiert."

SftnJ Utttr.
«  I mentioned to you the order I had given to at 

tack the port of La Thuilc General Grenicr hasjuft 
informed me of the fucceia with which it was exe 
cuted by the general of brigade, Campui. On ihc 
£jth Thermidor (Auguli 17) all the enemy't pofts on 

ittle St. Bernard were attacked wilh vigour. Afl< r 
an obftinate engagement which lafted fix hours, the 
enemy abandoned all the pofls, which were immedi 
ately occupied by our troopt. We have made 16 prl- 
(oncri, and killed or wounded about too men. We 
had only a grenadier of the 1041(1 wounded. I am 
on the much to Embrun, where I fhall arrive the 
day after to morrow. I fhall take the earlieft oppor 
tunity to inform you of my poGtioQ, and that of the 
Meiny, when I reach the fpot. _ 

(Sifncd) CHAMPIONS F.

LONDON, September j. 
LONDON GA7.ETTE EX : RA.

Downing Street, September 2,
A difpatch, of which the following it a copy, waa (hit) 

day received by (he right honourable Henry Dun. 
. dat, one of hit m-jetty's principal teitcur.et of tt»tet *  

from lieutenant-general Sir Ralph Abercrombie, 
K. B.

Hivoiti Auguft at. 
SIR,

Prom the fir ft day after oar departure from EngUnd, 
we experienced fuch.a icriet ol bad weather, u it) 
very uncommon at this fealon of the year. The ar 
dour of Hmiral Mitchel for the fervice in which we 
were jointly engaged, left it only with me to follow - 
his example of zeal and perfeverance, in which I wai 
encouraged by the manner that he kept a numerous 
convoy collecUd. It was our determination not to 
depart from the refolution of attacking the Helder un» 
lefs We thtiuld have been prevented by (he want of 
water and provifions. On the forcnovn of the atft inft. 
the weather proved fu favourable that we ftocd in upon 
the Dutch coaft, and had made every preparation to 
land on the zzd, when we wete forced to f-a by s heavy 
gale of wind. It was not until the evening of tht ' 
x;th that the weather began once more to c ear up. 
On the j6th, we came to anchor near the fhorr of 
(he Helder, and on the »7'.h in the morning, the 
troops began to dilembark at day light. Although 
the enemy di.l not oppofe our landing, yet the firlt 
divifi.ni had fiarcely began la move forward, before 
they got into iclion, which continued from five in 
the morning until three o'clock in the afternoon. 
The enemy had aflcmbled a very confidcrsble hodjr 
of infantry, cavalry and artillery, near Callenftoog, 
and made repeated attacks on our right with I rein 
troops. Our petition wai on a rHge of find hilli, 
ftrctching along the coaft from north.to fouth. Our 
right wing u«j unavoidably expofcd to the whole 
force of the enemy. We hid no where fufficicnt _ 
ground on our right to form more than a battalion id 
line t yet, on the whrle, the pofitinn, though fmgu- 
lar, was not in our fituation difad\antageoui, having 
neither csvaky nor artillery. By the courage ar.d 
perfeverance of the troopt, the enemy "was fairly w >rn 
out and obliged to retire In the evening to a pofition 
two leagues in hit rear. ' We have to regret many 
valuable officeis loft to the fcrvue, who have either 
fallen or been difabled by their wounds. The corps 
principally engaged were the referve under the com- 
mind of colonel Macdonald, confiding of the jjd 
and j;th regiments. The regiments ol m.jor gene 
ral L'oote't brigade, which have been much engaged, 
were the queen'.-, th; »7ih, igih, and 85* regiment!. 
Major-general Oydey's brigade was bioUght in to 
action towardt the clofe oF the day, and h«r fultsined 
fome lofs. As the enemy Hill held the Helder wrh 
a garrifon of near 1000 men, u wss deteiminrd to 
attack it bet'ire day break on the morning of th« a8 h, 
and the brigade under major-general M >ore, fup- 
portcd by mijor- general Bunar<l'i, were d«llin<d lor 
(hit fervice : but about eight o'clock ytlierday even* 
ing, (he Dutch fleet in (he Mart Deip got urc\r 
weigh, and the ga'rifon wai with; nwn, taking th.ir 
rout through the mirfhet toward) Medemblick having 
previouQy Ipikcd the gum on thr b«tterict, a>.d def- 
truyed fjme of the carriages. About nine at i>ight 
major-general Mure, with the'fecond battalion of 
royali, and the 9id regiment, under the command 
of lord Huntlry, took pofTefiion of (hit imr»rt«nc 
port, in which he found a numerou* artillery of the 
b.ll kind, b-'tb of heavy and field train. All that 
part of the Dutch fleet in the NU-uce Di'p, together 
with their naval magatine at Nieuve Wcrk, fell into 
our handk thii morning i a full detail of which it ia 
not in my power to fend. Thii day we have the* 
faiiifaAion to fee the Britifh flag flying in the Mart 
Dicp, and part of the 5000 men under the command 
of major-general Dyn, difernbarking under the bat 
teries of the Helder. During the courfe of the ac 
tion, I had the misfortune to loofc the fervice of lieu 
tenant-general Sir James Fultency, from a wnjjpd hej 
received in hit arm, not before he had done himfelf 
the grsateft honour, and I wit fully frndble of tn« 
lofs of him. Major-general Codtf fupptied &5t plac* 
with ability. Colonel MacdonalJ, who commanded 
the referve, and who was very much engaged during 
the ceurfc of the day, though wounded, did not quit 
the field. Lieutenant-colonel Maitland, returning 
to England, to go on another fervice, and major 
Kempt, my aid-du-carjip aqd bearer of thii letter, 
whom 1 beg leave to reeomaaend to your notice and
protection, will be able to give any further inforouilo« 
which may be required.

A lift of the killed and wounded, si far as we bat* 
been able to afcenain It, acrompaniri thii letter.

(Signed) RALPH ABERCROMB1B, 
To the right hot). HENRY DUNDAS, 

*c. fcc. ice.
Head quarten, K'ein Kc«ten« 

Autuft *f, 1799.
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N E W . Y O R K, OSober 16.
from London papers to S. p ember 4, received at the

office of the Dai.y AdvcitUcr.
RUSS'IA.

S7 AT E PAPER.
Dttlarttun tf -war tf tbt imftrtr tf all tbr- RnJJhu,

agaittfl Spoilt
We, by the grace of God, Paul, I. Sec. tie. do 

herewith make known to all our .faithful fubje&s, that 
we and allies have refblved to overthrow the lawlcfs 
government now ruling France, and we have there 
fore rifen againlt it with all our forces. The Al 
mighty has blefled our arms to-this very dry, and 
cr wned all our enterorUes with victory and luccefs. 
Among the (mall number of European powers ap 
parently attached to the French government, but in 
fact, p iwers that are -only afraid of the vengeance of 
this government, the out cart of God, tlruggling with 
the 'art ag mics ol diftoluuon, Spain has, more than 
all the reft, (hewn her fear of, or attachment to 
France, -not by giving ber actual fuccours, but by _ar- 
ma cms In vain have we made u/e of all our re- 
fburces to open to that power the real path to honour 
and glory, by combining wih, us i (he has perfilled 
obdurately in the meafures and wandcnngs dellructive 
of nerftli ; and thus have we at I aft found ourfelves 
ucder the oeceffity of fending back her charge d'af- 
fairs at our c-jurt, Odiz. But having fince that re 
ceived information, that our own charge d'affairs, 
too, counsellor Bntzow, has been compelled to quit 
the king of Spain's dominions within a ferm unto 
him limited, we deem this an infult, committed upon 
our imperial dignity, and do hereby declare war ; 
giving order* at the lime time, to impofe fequeftration 
on a,I S <anifh (hips in our harbours, and to con fife ate 
the fame, and to fend orders to the commanders of 
all our land ar.d fea forces, to aft with hoftility every 
where again!) all the luhjeAs of the king of Spain. 
OJDC at Pcterhoff, July 16, 17991 in the year of

our reign. 
(Signed)   . PAUL.

not

NICH. HARWOOD. a. L. court A. A r 
OOober 18, 1799

and give fecnrity for five per cent, intereft, until the "VTOTICE is hereby given, that the LIVT C 
great queftion was finally fettled. This was rejefled, i.^| of Anne-Arundel county will meet lt ,h 
on account o( the n(ks in trade. Dr. Lawrence ob- ot Annapolis, on the firft Monday of November '"' 
ferved, that to (hut op from circulation (o much pro- to fettle and adjult the accounts of the (evtral (u 
perty frequently occafioned failures» and that the vifors of public roads in (aid county, who ha*/"' 
Swedes and Danes had experienced that lenity. The heretofore leitled the-fame. "** 
court replied, that the favour to thofe two nations ....... .. _?)Lor<1'r'
was (anctioned by a late ad of parliament, efpecially 
palled for that purpofe, which bore not the leaft ins- 
logy to the prefent cafe. The agent Rill preffing the* 
court to favour the claimants, the judge in very plain 
terms told him, that ht could fee r.a ground-or reafon, 
why the colonies, whkh had fepsrated from the nto- 
the/ country, (hould have more lavour than any othtr 
peop'e. The court gave judgment, that the re-cap- 
tors were entitled to one eighth part for falvsge, in 
the firft in (lance : that the (hip and cargo (hould he 
fubjea to the final adjudication rcfpeOing the feven 
eighths. A further application waa attempted to be 
made, when the judge replied,    f have given my 
decree" The (hip Minerva being in the lame pre- 
dicejnent a fimilar judgment was given.

O&ober 24.

————•™^™™"^B^S^l^^fc

Boyd's Mill and Land for Sale.
O« Wednelday, the 2Oth November next, » fL , 

not the firft fair day thereafter, will be fold <vT\' 
premifes, lor READY MONEY, , "

ONE hundred and twenty acres of land j n pri 
George's county, part ol AMPLI GS.AIQ, 

prelent in the occupation of Berjimin floyd o_ 
this land is   valuable mill, and other valUablt uV 1 
provements.

N. B. Mr^Boyd will (hew the property to lav.* 
fon inclinable to purchafe ' ' ' f-i

, CHARLES-WALLACB
Annspolis, October 16, 1799. '

PETERSBURG;
The Court Gazette containi a letter from Ghetar 

Pacha, dated )0th Stegillha (Mav 14) i  " Buona 
parte thought on his arrival at Jaffa, to intrench' him. 
ieif there, and ordered the corps of Gaza, Ac*na, 
Antca, to join him. He alfo began to draw ditches,
 nd to creel batteries ; but as foon si he learned that 
tro ips were fent out to cut off his retreat, for which 
the necefcry orders had been dilpatched to the Arabs, 
he feared to be toially loft at |»ffai thus fuppoBr.g 
that it would be impoGTblT for him any longer to re 
fill, he t>ok h;s flight from thence to Gaia on the 
l6th. One corps were immediately ordered in purfuit,
 ud another tool poffeffion oi JaflFa, where I opened
  muff- itn

« On the flight to Jaffa, the enemy hss given proofs 
of his favagenefs, by deflroying all works and felting 
the town on fire in feveral places. His own batteries
 hd intrenchments however remained     With afliil-
 nee of the Mo ft High, thnfe out cafts of infidels have 
be?n completely defeated, and their total dctlruclion 
is now uiavoidable." On the zJ, the (ub'.ime Porte 
received by a tartanc from Ghezar Pacha, news, that 
daring the c6 days of the fitge of Acre, there had 
not bfn i day without hard fighting, which reduced 
the Turk<lh force fo far as to be very near furrender. 
ing, i f they h«d not received a timely reinforcement 
from Rhodes of 6000 men, under command of Haf- 
fen B;y. G-hezar P«cha profited by this lacky mo- 
mcnt, paid every man of bis corps in lull, and or 
dered them to be prepared for the next day, the loth 
of May, when he made Inch a (ortie, which the 
French could not refill, but took to flight, after 
hiving burnt every thing they could not carry off. 
The cavalry was fent in purfuil, which killed a num 
ber of Frenchmen. According to the a (Ten ion of 
prifoners, Buonaparte received feveral wounds, and 
only reach-d Jaffa with the utmoft difficulty. The 
P«cha alfo advifes, that the tribe of Arabs, called 
TJrt>an, has rifen agiinft Buonaparte, and joined him, 
the Pacha, againft the common enemy. Buonaparte 
has beta twice wounded in Syria.

BALTIMORE, October >i.
Important Decifion. 

7trj fW/rrtyfiftg to Anurictn wurtkamti.
HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY.

LONDON, Auguft 13. 
fit eafl tf tkt Njmpk *aJ Mittrvm, 

IS of very great importance to American merchants. 
The firft (hip failed from Philadelphia on a voyage to 
Corunna in Spain. She mounted 16 guns and csr- 
Tied 40 men i (he met with a French privateer, and 
after an a&ion in which there were four killed and 
{even wounded, the captain was obliged to ftrike. 
The fecond diy afterwards (he was retaken by his roa- 
jefty'i (hip Sea Horfe. Ship and cargo being Ameri 
can property, the fame was claimed by the proprie 
tor!, »"er allowing   falva^e of one eighth part. 
The captorl claimed the whole, the (hip having been 
In the enemy's poffcfllon, or, in the language of Ci 
vilians, ffn*»4«r« with the captors above (4 hours, 
*hicH mikes it the property of the enemy, and, of 
courfc,   full prize to the (hip that makes the recap- 
ti'in. Three (perial arguments have already been had 
upon this cafe, and yefterday it was agreed thst the 
»ain qbeflion (h -uld ftand over for further evidence.

The ngent lor the American merchants pcrfonally 
tddrefled the comt. He prayed that the (hip and car- 
M might be bailed out, upon paying down the falvag* 
of one eighth. Dr. Nicoll, for the capton, reflfted 
this prayer, becaufe the whole property ought to be 
fold, nid the net proceeds vetted in the funds, to ap. 
ply the pr-ifiu » the P1'1/ thlt ftlould " ltim««Ir P«-

Til* «§«nt then propofed to b*U the property,

The following gentlemen are eleft:d members of 
the houfeof delegate! in the earning general aflVmbly, 
to wit:

ForCalvert county, Walter Msckall, William M. 
Carcaud, Roger B. Taney and William Brome, Ef 
quires.

For Czcil county, Philip Thomas, Jib Haines, 
Jofeph Wallace and John Rumfey, Efquires.

For Queen-Anne's county, Thomaa Wright, 
Charles Frazier, Jofeph Thornpfon and Stephen Low. 
ry, Efquires.

For Frederick county, Frarcis B Sappirrgton, 
Herny R. Warfield, John Thomas and David Shrive', 
Efqui c*.

For Harford county, John Street, Nicholas D. 
M-Comas, Thomas Ay us and James Bond, Ef 
quires.

Baltimore city, Archibald Buchsnan and George 
Jobonnot, Efquires.

For Wa.liington county, J^bn Buchanan, Ambrofe 
Gtoghegan, James M'Caine and John Cellar, El- 
quires.

For Montgomery county, Robert P. Magrac'er, 
George Riley. Thomas Turner and E'.emeleck Swear, 
ingen, Erquires.

To be SOLD, 
By private bargain,

"HREE trafls or parcels of LAND. l>ing in 
_ Anne-Arundel county, two of which are part 

of Anne-Arundel Manor, lying about half a mile 
from the crofs roads, the other about the lame diftance 
fr .m M'S. Rawlinga's tavern, on the Mount Pies fact 
road to Marlborough from Annapolis; they will be 
(old altogether, feparately, or in lot*, as purchafera 
may incline. For terms apply to the fublcribcr, at 
Doden, near South river church.

DAVID STEUART. 
October 13, 1799.

By virtue of an order from the orphan's court of Anne- 
Aruadel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC

cot,nrti l
OTICE is hereby given, that the fub

intend to apply to the next Frederick i 
court, for -a commilDon to mark and bound plrt of Cl 
traft of land, in Frederick county, the property of.l 
the fabfcribm, called HIBCI Hoo, agreeab y 10,^ 
directions of the aft of afTembly, eotiiled, An aft fat: I 
marking and bounding land.

MARY and WFLLIAM HEDGES. 
county, September 7, 1799.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Po* Of 
fice at Port-Tobacco, October i, 1790. 

T" HOMAS ARVIN. 
Wi Ham B*ifvell, 

John or William Barnes, 
John Bsrnes, Elquire, I, 
Juhn Barnes. • .    
Jacob Clrmments, 
Stephen Cawood 
D--c». Hezekiah DenU- 
Andrew Fitjd.
J»mei Girdiner, - . 
John G'iffin.   . " '*'•. £/ ^ • ^ 
Rhody Hambleton>. ' ' >' . *' Vi ' 
J'lhn Hare, . -   ' '" * .' 
William Hate, \' / *" -"\ :- "..^ 
J^n Haw.   '  "' /'"''""'" 

leffe J.mefton. ' ' '''• , '" ' '', 
Notiey Luck', it.. ' " ' -''.  " 
John Maddox. ; . ' 
Alexander Scott.    « 
William Tirrtroa,            -L.

fubfcriber'a dwelling h"ufc,
HE perfonal property of KITTY MAHHOTT, 

late of faid county, deceafed,. confining of a 
nrgro woman and a boy. The terms will be made 
known on the- day of (ale.

THOMAS WARPIBLD. 
Anne-Arnndel county, October jj, 1799.

Forty Dollars Reward,
*OR apprehending the three following villains, 

namely, negro TOM, who calls himfclf captain 
IAYNARD, a low chunky fellow, of a yellt with 

complexion, abcut Ji years old, bow-legged, whin 
fpoken to is apt to Hoop his hrad, and neve his eye. 
lids quickly, leers, and thereby difiovcrs the whites 
of hi> eyrs.

TONEY who calls himfelf ANTHONY SMALL 
WOOD, a black fellow, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
high, and about 31 years of age, ftrait and well made; 
beth of faid fellows fpcak foftty and fmuothly.

TOM, who calls himfclf TOM TILLAVD, a black 
fellow, about j feet 6 inches high, bow-legged, and 
although young has a wrinkled lace, wears his wool 
in wh.fcers, if clofcly examined Hammers much.

Captain MaynarJ, the above negro Tern, returned 
late osi Monday evening laft, being abfcnt fince the 
Saturday morning before, when the overfeer (poke to 
him he was infolent, and being sport hen five of cor- 
reclion, Tosn, with his axe, and the other two with 
long tobacco knives kept off the overfeer, and went 
off. There fellows have wives in Prince George's 
county, in the neighbourhood of Qaeen-Anne and 
Upper- Merlborongh, and are well acquainted for 
rnaay miles round thole places. The above reward will 
be given (or fecuring them in gaol, fo that I get them 
again, or proportionably for each, and all reafonable 
charges, U brought home, will be paid by

JOHNSON M. O'REILLY, 
near South river ferry, Anne- 
Arundel county,

Oftober it, 1799.

~ NOT i'cfi! ~~
I INTEND to apply to the general aflembly of 

Maryland foi an  & of insolvency, 
*« JOHN BALZBIU

i.

William Thj 
Charles Williamfon,. 
Levin WaiUs.

SAMUEL HANSON, P, V. 
Port-Tobacco, October 7, 1799.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-DCcf,] 
Pilcataway, the I ft of Oclober, 1799, whicb.it 
not taken up before the firA of January, 1800, will 
He fent to the General Port OHke as dead let:tn.

TOHN ADD1RSON, Efq: Prince Georg.'s couatr.

Mr. John Bo
F. Be4ll,

Slackluck, Efqi near Pifcataway, 
Capt. Robert A Beall, ne/r Pifcataway. 
John Sm.th Brookes, Elqj Upper -Marlbro', P.G.C.

Maryland.
Doc). William Baker, near Pifcataway. 
Mrs. Claryea Bond, near Pifcataway, P. G. C. Us.

ryland.
Maj. Jofeph Crofs, near Bladenflinrg, P. G.C. Ma 

ryland.
Mr. Jofeph Coombs near Pifcataway, s. 
The right rev. Thomas Jno. Clagctt, Prince-Gcorp's 

county. i 
Mr. Henry Davidfon, Pifcataway. 
Mifs Diggs, Warbnrton.
Mifs Margrett Fleming, at Mr. Judlbn Clsgett'i, Pif 

cataway.
Mr. W. W. Harwood, Upper-Marlbro', P. G. Ma 

ryland.
Mr. Alexander Hamilton, Pifcstawsy, Maryland. 
Mr. Leonard jenkiri, Pifcataway, x. 
Meffrs Lowcs. Prince.George'l county. 
Mr. George Lee, Poplar HiM, Charles county. 
Mr. Thomaa Lanfdale, Queen-Anne. 
Mr. Thomas Mundcll, mercht Pilcstawsy. 
Doft. Thomas Marlhall, Mount Arearatt, P.G.C.

Maryland.
Mr Richard Morland, Prince-George's county. 
William Marbury, Efqt near Pifcataway, P. G. CODO-

Mr. Henry M'Pherfon, at or near Pifcatawav. 
Mr. Jofhua Mudd, near Pifcatawfcy, P. G C. 
Mr. William Richardfon, Prince G. county. 
Mr. Edward A. Price, Port-Tobacco. 
Mr. Robert Simms', near Pifcatawiy. 
Mr. William Tyler, Pifeiuway. 
Mr. fames Virmillion, near Pifcataway, Miryl»J»« 
Mr. Benoni H. Wade, mercht. Pifcstawsy. 
Mr. |ohn Woods, mercht. Pifcatawsy, Maryland 
Monfieur Monfieur Gacqua Fcnwick, pour

Pierre F. B. Dejean, courigivii, a Pifcatai»«7»
Maryland. '

ISIDORE HARDEY, P.K.

I INTEND to apply to. the general aflembly 
a& ol inlolveocy. .. " .. 

v . ^ JOHN 
September it, 1799.  .  ' 

county, I 
in the faid county, in wl

Namt

pive lots in the city ol t 
One lot in ditto, 
Thre* lots in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
four lots io ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
One lot IB ditto, >

One lot in ditto,

One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
Qgft Purchafe and part i 
Part of Butrage, 
Csrr'i Inheritance, 
Hunt's Chance, 
Giver's Venture, 
Put fundry trafts, 
Land, name unknown, 
Shtkell's Chance, 
Gnmmsr's Chance, Pur

Enlargement, 
Graoimar's Parrot, 
Hill's Porchaie, 
Hopkini't Fancy, and!( 
T*o lots in London tot 
Three lots in ditto, 
Part of Hi-Hand's C'-ole 
Land, name unknown, 

part Howard's Rang' 
Part Rockhvld's Purchal

part Beft Succefs, 
Hopkins's lot, 
Turkev Quarter, 
Psrt Howard's Fancy, 
Part Abbington, Hercfc

ford, 
PreuWi Fancy, Barber1

leji'i Chance, 
Pirtof Wafhint,ion'a B 
Part Duvall'.- Range, 
Part Duvall's Range, 
Part Hog Neck, 
Part Mtrriken'aContrai 
Pan Dswfon's Chanc« 

Afhlc>'s Adventur< 
Brufhcy Bottom-, pat 
Point, Brufhey Net 
unknown,

B|1eftoo'i Range and P 
Philk'i Rfft, 
Cheney's Purchafe,   
Tiylor** Settlement. 
Crsbb's Purchaie and > 
Poplar Plains 

, / Part of Milford, 
|V Part of Gofneli's Advei 

Pirt of Seven Mountai 
Tinber Neck, 
Pirtof Green Spring, 
Bliyi Neck, Horaewo

and other lands, 
Don, Galloway s Pun 
Sherwood Fore ft, 
Part of Manfell'a Unit 
White Oak Bntom, 
Point L okout and Go 
Blooming Plains

Lots in Elk. Ridge La.

Lwd formerly aflcfTed 
Part of Rebecca's Lot 
Part of Invafion, p

Wasi's Left, 
P«» of Half Pone, 
Victory and Eagle's 1 
P«rt of InvaGon and 
Ptrt of Hebron and f 
Cartel's Rocks and ?, 
Ynes's Connivance a 
Psrt of lovafioo, Ja( 
S-lby's inheritance, 
Psrt of fundry trails, 
land formerly affeffe 
Talboi's Refolution > 
Part of Yaung's Ch

Contrivance, 
P'rt of Stamp Aft R 
P«t Firft Choice anc 
P"« M'Cubbia's Sc

Policy,
Pwt of Weedy Glad 
P«rt of Stamp Aft B 
Pwt Woodftoxk Enl. 
P«t Poreft Range, 
; « Bite the Biter. 
'«« Worthington's ]

NOTICE is herel 
wstion of this notic 
«««>o, will be fold 
te' ike note effcftui

^ober t8, 179,

*

OTICE 
prefcntcd to 

to «ppoint &« 
0» th« north 
formerly coal 

H, |



n  

Ante ATnndetTiT/HBREAS William Alexander, collector Of the Ux for Anae-AniBdet county, hath thii Agreeably to powen tefted ia ni by the 1«i tfffl a»d
^ IT \/\/ Amu e**mrn*(f in fhfc rnnirnifl«nm«»a «.f *k_ «... r«* **_: J  .._*.. ..!._ aVH^._:_~ isa. -f i.« j~ .-«-____. _r .L _ i_« wr..___ «r_ .____ -t fL..l%*county, ff- *liJ' re""1"1! lo tne commifljonen of the tax for faid county, the following lifti of landi 
in the f«id county, io which there ii no perfonal property to pay the faid taxw, to wit:

Namei of Land. Amt. Name* of Perfoni.

Five loti in the city of Anbapolli, ^
One lot in d«lro»
Three lots in ditto,
Ooe lot in ditto,
Four loti io d"W» /
One lot in ditto,
One lot i> ditto, >

One lot in ditto,

On« lot in d»"o, 
Ooe lot in ditto,
Oo6 Purchale and part of Padget, 
Part of Butnge,
Cin'i Inheritance, ^ 
HUOI'I Chance, ^ 
G-ver1* Venture, 
P»rt fundry trefti, 
Land, name unknown, 
Shekcll'i Chance,
Grammir'a Chance, Purnell'i Aagle, ind Harrifon'i ; 

Enlirgrment, ; 
Grammar'1 Parrot,
Hill'i Porchaie, . 
Hopkini1. Fancy, and lot at Pig Point. 
T»o loti in London town, 
Three Ion in ditto, 
Part of HuUnd'i C'.olce, 
Lwd, name unknown, part pf YateVi Contrivance,

part Howard'i Ring', 
Pirt RockhMd'i Purchale, part Point Lookout, and

part Bed Succefi, 
Hopkina'i Lot, 
Turkey Quarter, 
Part Hownd'a fancy.
Part Abbington, Hereford, and Addition to Hert 

ford, 
Prtflnn'i Fancy, Barber'1 Addition, and part Ridge.

ley'i Chance,
Pirtof Waftmgton'a Beginning, - .-^ -- :r-, 
Part Duvall'r Range, t . . .' , . 
Part Duvill's Range, . , ' ; . ' 
Part Hog Neck, ' . ' 
Part Mcrriken'i'ConinQ,
Part Diwfon'i Chance, Forked Creek, Chinee,-) 

A(hle/i Adventure, Fr'mdfhip, Foothold, 
BruQicy Bottom-, part Dawfon'a Chance, Luckey 
Poiot, Bruihcy Neck, and other landt, namci 
unknown,     i - 

Ejlefton'i Range and Philk'a Reft, . < 
Philk'iRfft, .1 
Cheney'i Purehife,      J           
Tiylor** Settlement
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let
Crtbb'i Purchale and Widow'i ditto,
Poplar Plaina  
Part of Milford,   . .

art of Gofneli'a Adventure, . 
Part of Seven Mountaini, '/'-'* '' ".. 
Tiaiber Neck, 
Part of Green Spring,
Blayi Neck, Horaewood'* Chance, Young'* Land, 

ind other landi,
Dort, Galloway i Purchale, and Gift,
Sherwood Foreft,
Part of Man fell*. United Friendfhip, and Bellmont,
White Oak Bntom,
Point L okout and Good will to hit Lord (hip,
Blooming Plaint

Loti in Elk.Ridge Landing,
Ltnd formerly affcffed to Dcnnii Griffith, .
Part of Rebecca'i Lot,
Put of InvaGon, part Conclufion, and part ol

Waat'i Lett, 
Put of Half Pone, 
Victory and Etglc'i Tower, 
Pirtof InvaGon and Any Thing, 
P»rt of Hebron and part of Baicheior*! Choice, 
Unei'i Rocki and Patapfco Mill Scat, 
Yitei'i Connivance and Cockey'i Neglecl, 
Pirt of InvaGon, Jalou'a Miftake, and Briar Bottom, 
S%'» Inheritance, 
Put of fundry trafti, 
L»nd formerly affcffcd to John Sterrctt, 
Talbot'i Refolution Manor,
Pirt of Yaung'i Chance and pan of Hammond'i 1 

Contrivance, , j 
Pirt of Stamp Aft Repealed, 
P«t Firft Choice and Addition to ditto, 
Put M'Cubbia'i Search and Honefty ii (he Bcft

Policy,
P«n of Weedy Glade, 
P*n of Stamp Aft Repealed, 
Put Woodftojk Enlarged, 
P«n Poreft Range, 
P«« Bite the Biter. 
* « Wonhington'i Range,

3 
o
o 
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I
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Elizabeth Bordley'i hein.
Elizabeth Dowfon.
Doft John Daniel.
Jamei Elliott.
Jofhua and Richard Fraiter.
Richard Lee'i hein.
Philip Lee'j heiri.
f. Benjamin Oden for Stephen Weft'i
I heiri.
Jjfeph Sindi for Maynard'i beiri.
Philip Swearer.
Jofeph Got'i heirj.
Henry Hall.
Benjamin Norman.
Mary Evani.
Samuel Cover.
Jamei Pattifc.n'a hein.
Richard Wootton.
Francii Effei.

Samuel Line'a heiri.

Nathan Smith.
Anne Vernon.
Stephen Weft.
Anne Caton.
John Clarvo.
William Boyer'i heirs. "~
Hockley Company.

Jofeph Hawkini.

Benjamin Ricketti. 
Thomai Cockey Dye. 
Samuel Chafe, E(qi

William King. ,

Nicholai Ridgely.

Thomai Worthington, of John.
Thorn a i Contee.
Stephen Steward.  
Jamei Cookfey. "? •'' , * ;
Philip Downey.' ; ' !» '

Jamei Lloyd.

Kitty Stevena'i hein.' 
Ti'omJi Todd. 
Elisabeth Day."

f*-

teftament of the lau Watraa, WINTER, of Cbarlc* 
county, deceafed, we propofe to SELL, at PHI* 
VATE SALE,

LL thofe feverai traela of LAND, which be
_ held in Nanjcmoy, in faid county, containing 

between 700 and 800 acrei, the title whereof ia ia- 
difputabU. We wifh to fell the whole in a body, bat 
if it fhould rerrrain on hind till the firft day of No 
vember next, we will then divide it fo u to aecoia- 
nodate purchafert. '

AH perfom- having claims agalnft the cftate df the 
faid Walter Winter will pleafe to bring trretn ia, le 
gally attefted, and thofe who are indented are 
ouefifd to make payment without delay, to 

 -  r«r- JEAN WINTRR. Eftcutrir, 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
JOHN HAW, 

September 18, 1799. tw

AtonapoUs Racet,
TUESDAY the ayirt ot OCIO>KT is -the day ap* 

pointed for the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE to 
lac run lor, over the cnurfe near the city j and oh the 
day following the COL I 'i PURSR to be run for. 
The horfei to ftart each day at i a o'clock, agreeably 
to the rulei of the club.

Thofe mcmbera of the club that have not paid np 
their fubfcriptien will pleale to take KOTICI. thlt 
it ii abfolutcly neceflary the money ihould be paid by 
the day of (he ran

September 23, 1799.

I HERr-BY ^ivt nutice, (hat 1 in. cud to pe.itioa 
the enfuing general affembly to be difcharged from 

my deht«, which I am unable to pay. 1 nave fuf- 
ficient property, and am willing to affigo it to m/ 
creditor* at a fair valuation.

PETER D'EVECMON. 
Cumberland, Auguft 21, 1709.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petiiion the next general if- 
fembly of Maryland, for an aft of infolvcnc/ 

to releife me from debt* which I cm unable to pay. 
MOSFS MACCUBBIN. 

. Annapol; i, September 13, 1799.

STo^ tT C~E.
HE fubfcriher intendi to apply to the general 

_ aflembly of Maryland, at their next fcfli n, tor 
an aflof inf.lvency. VERNON SM.lH. 

September 18,
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Benjamin Galloway. ' , "~f>"
Richard Wootton. ' ,» ''"•
William Good win. ' ' - ' ;
Nathan Hall. , '
M«r> Powcll. ' . ".'
Jamei Lloyd. ^ ,-je,
Thomai Mortimer.
Capt. Mar bury. ( t .
John Small'i hein. * ':«"  
Philip Thomai. ' '   -* 1 
Henry Gaither'i heiri. 
Samuel Chafe, Elq; 
Nathan Mufgrore. 
Anthony Mufgrovc, of Samuel'. 
Ifaac Pollock.
f Dennit Griffi-h, and oiherl, 
( of J >(hua Griffith. 

William Urquhart. 
Peter Bond'a beiri.

John Brown, of Adam'i heiri.

John Barlow, fen. heiri.
John Brown, (hoemaker.
vichcl Barnci.
Valentine Brown.
John Curnelioi.
Edward Dorley, of John'i heiri.
John Hood'a heiri.
Mordecai Sclby.
William Shipley, (en. heiri.
Samuel Sterrctt.
Stephen Weft.

N cholaa Buyer.

Samuel Dodgci. 
Elie Griffith.

NOTICE.
' INTEND to petition the next gnrrnl affembly

of Maryland for an aft of inf'.lvrn y. 
' w 8 BERNARD O'NEILL. 
September 15, 1799.

Heiri

[OTICE n hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
I tendi to make application to the next general 

  ffcmbly for a law to lay out and open a road Irom 
hi a dwelling plantation, near Herrint creek, to in- 

' terfeft the main road leading 'o Tncy * Landing.
ISAAC S1MMONS, of George. 

Anne.Arundel county, Augull 2;, 1799.

Ten Dollars Reward.
"1^ AN away from the lubfcriber, without any pro-

3 9
I 2
o 9 
o 16
o 4 
o

_ _ vocation, on the jtft of Augull, 1799, an ap 
prentice lad named VACHEL JOHNSON, a (hoc- 
maker by trade, about 20 yean of age, 5 lect 5 or 
incheahigh, hai a down fallen look when fpokcn to, 
hai fandy or reddifh hair, tied behind i had on a new 
black callor hat, a long ftriped nankeen coat, a f pot 
ted Marfrillci under jacket, nankeen tioufe ri.and took 
with him nankeen brecchet and white (lockinga, and 
other cloathing i he hai fince been feen in Baltimore.

All mafteri ol veffela and other* ure forewarned 
harbouring or carrying off the ungrateful fellow at 
their peril. The above reward will be paid for fc- 
curing him ia any >aol, fo that I tet him apain, by

SETH SWEE FSER.
Annapolia, September 4, 1709

Ph lip Hammond.

9 William Smith,
o Sufanna Sianfbury.
ol Thomai Wata/a.
4 William Wood.
t>\ Elifha Kennedy.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intcndi to apply to the 
aflerr.bly of Maryland, at theic>next 

for an aft of infolvcncy.
JAMES 

September 3, 1799.

I'

it   iiffl

general
feffion, 

w «

E.

o it 6 I Beat Ifiael.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that unlefa the county chargei aforcfaid are paid within thirty dayi after the pub- 
of thii notice, that the faid landi, or fuch parti thereof at will be fofficicnt to pay the tax and coda 

, will be fold to the higheft bidder, agreeably to the dlre&toni of the aft of affembly, entitled, An aft 
c note effctlual coileclion of the county chargei in the feverai countici of thii date. 

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, CL Com. Tax A. A. county. 

1 8, 1799,

NOTICE ii hereby given, that a petition will be 
Pre(«nt«d to th« nejti general affembly, * * to appoint ive men to alter and amend all the 

°» the north fide of Sevetn ferry to Patapfco 
formerly confidered u public road*.  k-- ll, ^^

NOTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to ap. 
ply to the general affembly of Maryland, at 

their next feffion, for an aft to relieve me from debt* 
which I am unable to pay. w 8

ABEL CRANDELL. 
September 17, 1799,

N O T I C

I INTEND to petition the genual affctnbly of 
Maryland for an aft of insolvency

._____ FRRDERICK KOONES.

JAMES MACKUBIN
TTAS received, by the diffrrenr arnvala from Lon. 
jri don and Liverpool, hii PALL and WINTER 
GOODS, among which are feini and fcin twine, 
which he offen for file on the bed terrna for ca(h, 
or on the ufual credit to hit punctual cuftomert, and 
he earneftly requefti all thofe indebted by bord, note, 
or open account for more than one year, to make im- 
nediarc payment. 4 w ' 

September jo, 1 799. ' ._ '

AKEN np at a firav, a gray MARE, branded
on the near buttock O, uota and galtopa, and

appeart to be old^ Tbe owner ii detired to prove pro.
perty, pay chargei, tod take her awav.'

LAWRENCE 
AUea'i FreJh, ChwleKOunty.
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JUST RECEIVED,'
   LEE'e aad Co. Patent and Family Medicine

  ftort Baltimore, and for file by 
GIDEON WHITE, AonapolU.

HAMILTON'* 
WORK DESTROYING LOZINOIS.

RECENT CURES. 
(From the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (aged 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank't, 
tailor, Charles -ftreet, was dangeroufly afflicted with 
cenvulfion fit*, 1«J that hu life wat defpaired of, but 
was perfectly cured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozenges, which expelled leveral wormi, the un 
doubted sauie o! the child** diforder.

A iiler of the above gentleman, aged u yeiri, 
living at New Cattle, Delaware, after exhibiting lor 
 pwardi of 15 month*, every fymptom ol an in- 
crcafingly dangcruoi comfumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the nfe of this medicine.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD PPVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured by the/it 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffectual; and not one io an hundred haa 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the fting 

of poifnncus infect? of every kind, particularly of 
tnofcbtttattf gnals, bugs, wjft, bttl, &t.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Afsnitrrif*, ff*utj o** tfftBual rtmtdj i»

,.tic

Head-aches. 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

, ^ Utltr 19 tbt prcfrittor tf Hanoi ten'i worm 
Itntnfti.

Jnly io, 1799.
SIR,

I had been f. long time afflicted with a violent and 
gjiawiog pain io my florruch, a dull, heavy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimnei's of fight, and fome times 
partial blindnefs, and +* > rendered incapable of at- 
rtndiog mv bufintfs, through lofs of irength ; fome 
limes cou'-d fcarcely eat a morftl lor two or three da) 15 
when my appetite wou'.d fnddenly become aftonifh- 
ingly voracious. I htmly believed myfelf to be in a 
cr>nfumptton, which mull foon put a period to my 
llte: when happily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozengn, in complaints which 
could not be accounted for, I took two dofes, which 
expelled an incredible number of fmall fbsrp pointed 
worms: in fhort, I- now enjoy is perfect health and 
strength as ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 
to be entirely effected by means of your medicine.

My brother witneffing its furprifing efficacy was in 
duced to take a dofs, though in tolerable good health, 
which occafioocd him likewife to void a great quantity 
 f worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful diforders with 
which I was afflicted.

A fincere dcGre that other- in fimilar circumflances 
snay receive the fame benefit, is the reafon lor my 
ending you this account.

Yours, very refpeflfully, 
AQU1LA GOLDING, llarftrdrtmd

two mile* from Baltimore. < 
The numberlefs cures performed by this medicine, 

render .i; interetling t" perfons of every age and in 
every fituuion. Iti efficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting a« in removing difeafe ; it effectually clcanfea 
and Itrengthens the. ItooMch and bowels, fo neceffary 
at this lealon of the year, and the proprietor folemnly 
aflurcs the public, that it may be adminidered with 
the fcieaterl fafety to the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the mod delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual arrrmg the hundred in Btltimort 
wh'> have purchafrd this medicine to fpecify any dif- 
agrceable or injurious effect that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH,
Warranted mm i*falklU e*d immtJialt Hurt ml OKI u/fig. 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and plcaiant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatiifac- 
tion of the 'ilmoroui, the proprietor mahtb tatb, that 
this ointment do'h not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingicdient in its com- 
pofi I'M., and may be ufed with the nioft perfect falety 
by pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
frtfartttty tbt invixltr Dr. JACOB HAHH, Uli of

Gs/fW/« i a mtJiciu uu^ufUtJ by *HJ in tbt
•we'idfor tbt prtvMHtto* tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AMD OP

DYSENTERY OR BLOODV PLUX.
Exlcnfive and to .^ expeiiencc io the Eaft and Weft- 

IndiM and in America has proved HAHN'S FIVSR 
»ILU to be without a rival for gently discharging 
vifcid .and acrimonious bile, preventing the i in mode- 
late fecrction thereof, and ramavtng obftinne coftive- 
ne(s, the general caufes of fevers of the inflammatory
UBu.

They poffefs a peculiar antMceptk quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fynVm, and 
enable it to rcbfl effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant levers of every defcription.

They have never failed producing the happieft ef 
fects in cafea of laaguor and debility ; fickned at the 
Homaca, and lots of appetite \ giddincfs and Cevere 
head-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfons on 
eutering a warmer climate than their native They 
tre of peculiar u(e to feamen, and ought to have a 
place in every medicine cheCk.

Sore thioats, 
Whccxings, 
Congeralcd phlegm, 
Spining of blood,   
Soreaels of the breaft and

ftomach, &c. &c. 
 at aad roK/tuiptimtl, 

And alt diforders of the breads and lungs.

Alfo, 
CHURCK's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to puichaCc any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againrl the impofiiion of inferior 
mrdicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. diiUo* 
WHitt.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreffing to Rd Lee, and Co. Biltimore.

1 " HE lubfcribcr lefpcctfuily inlorms his fellow, 
citizens, that having taken out licence as auc 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to law, he is 
DOW ready tu receive goods and other articles tor pub. 
I b fale, and that they may count upon his uttnott en- 
deavcun to give them fatisfaction.

He has fur private fale a tract of land, containing 
lit acres, about 20 miles from the city ol Ba'timote ; 
tnis tract is well watered and timbered, on which is 
an excellent mill feat. .

A quantity of prime (had and herrings for fate. 
JAMES WHARFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a frhooner well 
calculated for the bav trade or Weft.Indies, and may 
be fitted for fea at a fmall cjpcnce.

Annapolis, July 24, 1799.

By virtue of   decree of the high court of chtnttr 
Maryland, bearing date the fourth day 0 
1799, the fubfcriber will SELL, at PI 
SALE, at Mr. WHARVI'S tavern, in the 
Annapolis, on Thurfday the\ i4ih day of 
her next, at 11 o'clock in the foienoon,

THE real eflate of WILLIAM ADAMS 
of Somerfet county, <le*tsfed, lying i n ,kl 

city of Annapolis; confining of lots No. cz, 
55, whereon is an elegant brick dwelling honfc, ,  
ing on Charles.ftreet, with fuitable out houfei 
other valuable improvements; the faid propertyT 
now in the poffeflion of general Davidfon, and a,. 
be viewed at any time before the fale da applicitioa 
to the fnbfcriber» it will be fold on a credit of twslv* 
months, the purchaler giving' bond, bearing iotvtfc 
Irorn ihe day ol fale.

ROBERT DENNY. TruBee. 
Annap'Hs, September z, 1799.

RAN a**y trom the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto Have, about thirty- 
eight yean of age, of a thin vifigc, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe is a very good 
fpinner, and, ia fact, underftandt how to do anv thing 
about a houfe > her cloatha arc uncertain, as (he took 
with her more than one fuit i (he has been fecn in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely bnt that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her fo 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

W~A N T E~D^

A FEW copies of the laws pa fled at November 
felEon, 1785 i s!fj one copy of the preceding! 

of tlie h'oulc of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of June feffion, 1777 » one of October, 17781 one 
of March, 17791 and one of March. 17801 for 
which a liberal price will be given by toe printers 
hereof. __________________

Boarding Houfe,
At the fign of the Scales, Church-flreet,

WHERE gentlemen can be elegantly accent mo- 
dated, &c. by the day, week, rr.outh, or year, 

as I have a good fupply. of every thing in that way, 
and hope to merit the favoar of the public.

WILLIAM CATON;
The fubfcriber has horfei, fcrvants, and chair, to 

hire by the day, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
travellers, at the following prices, horfe 11/3, chair, 
horic and boy, 35/1 per day.

fubfcri*er give* notice, rhat hi will 
the general affembly of this Rate, at (heir i 

feOion, to confirm his right and tide to cerujq . 
ronal property acquurd by virtue of his intermstrias* 
with Elieabeth, relict cf Lloyd Dulany, and whick 
was heretofore laid by for her ufe at November fctog 
1782. *

WALTER DULANY. 
September 8, 1799.

"* NOTICE. "~~^

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to the grtifrsC 
aflemWy of Maryland, at (heir next ffSo» 

for an a£l to relieve him from debts which he ii o»" 
 be to pay. JOHN BEARD. " 

September it, 1799.

CUMiV.l I i hi) to rn> cuitbdy u a runaway, «» 
the >6:h of Auguit, a negro man by the wmt 

01 ROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or jo yean 
old, five feet nine- inches high, fUt mO, mkUlin» 
hollow eyes, a fmall fcar on lua right hand, ippsrtady 
by a bum, an .thcr on his left it<, frveril ruarksoa. 
his back, a remarkable fcar on the n. at fide of his. 
upper lip, and a fmall one on his forehead f hi» 
cloathint, was a b ue cloth cuat. with a fingle row of. 
yeiluw metil button, a blue kcifey waiftcoat, ftriptd. 
cotton troBicrs, ipotttd cotton rofe, It.Jh lioen fhirt^ 
good coarfe fhois, and an old felt hat. When com. 
milted he faid he was free, and was from Laiifa 
county, Virginia, In a a forged pafs figned THOMAS 
CaowDY ; he fiace lays he is lately :rom the fcrviceof 
a certain PARK STRUT, about (even mi lei from 
Hanover Court-houfe, V:;gtuia, but does not acknow 
ledge himfclf a ilave. !! » owner (if any) isdtfirtd 
to releafc him within two months Irom the above datv 
or he will be fold agreeable io law lor prifon fees, kcv 
_    ^___JyIOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of

Prince .George's county. 
September i o, 1*199  

D*. H Ann's Ta.ua and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

Ah Infallible remedy for corns, fpcedily removing 
them root and branch,, without giving pain,

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by DR. LIROUX.

A fafe and effectual remedy (01 venereal complaints 
 (every dcfcriprjon. __

ESSENCE or MUSTARD,
tfrtundin filli, **J i* afoljlilt ft* txttnuimft.) 

For rheumiuUnu, gout, pelfy,. nambnefs, braife*, 
%rtlw, *«,

to my cuflody as runaways, two 
_ negro men, one by the name of STEPHEN 

JOHNSON, committed on the lyth of Auguft, who 
fays (hat he is free born, he is about 19 or to years of 
age, about 5 feet 4; inches high, and chunky built, 
has a fcar on his upper lip and a great msny fears on 
his back, occsfioned by the whip i hiscloathing is aa 
ofnabrig fhirt and troufers,. and an old woollen cap. 
The other committed on the z6th of Auguft, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he wasfet 
free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he is 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 iachet high, and Bout made, has 
a fcar on his right hand ; his ctoathing* is a new wool 
hat, striped fwandown jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and 
trouftTs, old flioea, with narls in the folee. Their 
aa afters art defired to take them away in two months 
from their feveral da.ua, or they will be fold for their 
prifon fe«» and other expenccs, according to law.

JOHN WELCH. Sheriff of
AnnC'Afuud«l county. 

Septembers, 1799. . ' " '

T1
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DBS E.R T E K.
A BSCONDED'from the City of Annapolis rra. 

_^\, desvous, one JOHN JONES, born in Anne. 
Arundel county, aged tz years and 8 months, 5 fett 
7^ inches high, light complexion, Hue eyes, light 
hair, ajiiner by trade, entitled in the fcmce of the 
United States on the jth day of Auguft, 1799. (He 
is well acquainted on the north fide of Severn, sod 
about the Head of South river.) Whixver apprehends 
and fccures the faid deferter in any gaol, fo thst I set 
him again, (hall receive TEN DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

REZIN DAVIDGE, Cantata 
in the 9th rrg U. S. inft.

/">iOMMlTTED to my cuftoOy, the 4th inllaat, a 
V> »«gro man who calls himfelf DICK., aad fsr» 
he is the property of GIRARD B. CAVIIN, Efqi he 
appears to be about 27 y«ais of age, 5 feet high; hsd 
on a coarfe gray cloth coat, fliiped cotton wailicost, 
cnarfe ofnabrig (hire, and coarfe blue cloth troulen. 
His owner is defired to pay charges and take hint 
away, or he will be fold as the law directs for hi> 
prifon fees, ftc.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Charles couuty. i 

September 9, 1799.

'HE creators of JOHN H. MACCUBBlN, 
late of Anne.Arundel county, deceaftd, sr» 

defired to produce their refpcdive claims, legally so- 
theoticated, to the fubfctibcr, and fuch as msy be in 
debted are defired to make immediate payment, 

(ill be inftitutcd without 
N. BRICB, Adminiftratordc'bonisBoa

of JOHN H. 
Baltimore, September 4, 1799.

Ii Co give notice that I intend petitioning 
the next general aflembly for the benefit of an 

of Infolvency. - w g.
JOHN R. 1RYCB.

AaoapQlis, Septamber u,. i

A NN A P O L I 3 
Printed by PRKBUIICK

GftBKM.

the acl.on : ri 
a charge

hi. heart.- n 
hl ,hsnd. exclsim.ng mart, 
ri,fdsl<noflimmed.ately. 

G«»««l Moresu then CO

Twenty Dollais Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living Ja AnM- 
Arandel county, on the Head of South river, 

a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty years of 
ege, about five feet ten or eleven inches high, has* 
down look, and U extremely knock kneed t took v/ita 
him fundry articles of cloathing, among them a bias 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwandown waideoat, 
and nankeen breeches. TEN DOLLARS 
paid for fccuring him in any gaol, fo thai he 
again, or the above reward for bringing him horn*.

EDWARD HALL.

kirn:   MI' *      - --  
Genenl Moreau conclo 

11 Our troops performed 
srtillery did wonders. T 
tct to pi«*»: >t attempted 
Miftd. The corps of gen 
ittickof the left, was aim 
fettle at j o'clock : every 
hiopy fuccefs. Generals! 
diftinguilhed themfelves pi 
wnng to mention forae, ft 
ire very few who are not ' 
Genersl Pirtonesu was mi 
tile general LuGgnon wai 
in the ebsrge. I fent 
Jnabert died at fix in tl 
continued till evening."

MIL A T
lfit<r firtm itvr*l Mtl«l 

c/gf
" I haften to inform y 

did victories we hive gar 
The enemy'i army, co.c 
nlieve Toftona. Our i 
i 1* mountiinj, and retre 
the enemy, would follow 
met, and we refolved t 
pfr general Krsy atta 
P.'iffi*ni the centre. Tl 
tjih Augnrt, and was 
tht Ruffians ftormtd t 
were rtpulfcd each time 
ftr.miud.of our right v 
«f grenadiers and 6 of 
the l(!t wing of the < 
nMlinne refiflanre, an 
t: riined the heighta 
inrvtn- quarter, diiyt 
liA night.

" General Jiubert 
bfile, and Mhreau 
hire tiken prifoncrs tV 
ritnon, lellegarde and 
o&Cfri ar.d privates, 
(iti'lery ii in our po( 
mott bri'liant victory 
hot its confluence t
*e rosy hope to fee th 
Inly.

(Signed)

VlT?
The hftle of Nc 

^oodied, that has u 
the war, tnd general 
laurels. Hsd Joubti
 rmy hrooght into ct 
l»»ed much )ong«r. 
frtnrh in Italy » K

. Only Cha4

Fort Bmnette. in 
'otirefi of Brisneor 
Mil to be occupied I 
nesn to bombard fo

Lift night a couri 
OiatWs, who bring 
«">mmenced betweci 
*Slch, at the depar 
of'.hi srch4uke. J

TOu

. Thenexi
 ttltahtadol too 
"°*i in their front. 
"If cut down the
*BH to Vx g\v«n 
iljmterting on rei 
"* (hen ordered



t H B (1*6. 4755.)

MART LAND GAZETTE.
T ti U R 8 D A Y, O CTOBEK 3t, IJ99.

LOWER ELBE, Auguft 4.
; HR Paris letter* of the s6tb ult. con 

tain an official mtffiige from the di- 

I , i'rtftory to the two council', giving 

IT T J_ copioui detaili, from Moreau, re- 

IT A (peeling the battle of the i$th, in 
which the French feem to have per- 

of valour. Joubert wu killed in 

Itheoofet of the aflion : rufhin^ forward to animate 

H, troop* 'm a chirge with the bayonet, crying */. 

•at'! «fa**tt! a ball fmote himjon the right fide, 

pacing h'u hurl, »"J falling t(J the ground, he waved 

iihini), exclaicning march  « .' march u! and ex- 

irfd alwft immediately.
Giaeral Moreau then commanded in chief, expofed 

I rinftlf to every danger, having a norfe killed under 

in,: a Sail r«ed hi* right fide. 
General Moreau conclude! hii difpatchea thui :  

i Our troopi performed prodigiei of valour. Tht 

I irtillery did wonden. The corpi of RuQlani were 

Lct to pitce* : it attempted four attack*, and wai re* 

The corpt of generil K.ray charged with the 

I attack of the left, was almoft driven from the field of 
: a o'clock : every thing fecmed to promtfe a 

I i,, 0p» fuccefs. General* St Cyr, Perignon, Croucv, 

diftinguilhed themfelve* particularly. I am perhapa 

I to mention forae, for all did their doty. There 

ire very few who are not wounded, with iheir horfca. 

General Ptrtoneiu wa* made prifoner t but the hof- 

tilc general LuGgnon wai alfo taken, being wounded 

in the charge. I fent him back to be exchanged. 

JnaSett died at fix in the morning, and the aftion 

continued till evening."

ferocity  Chamayn, Leblondin, Mttetei, and other 

patriot*, were arrcfted and (hot upon the bridge.
Fanlo (ent the following fummon* to the commune 

of Calmont :
" MMtimtt of Coimmlt

" I fummon yoo in the name of ihe king, imme. 
diately to lay down your armi, and then I prcmife 
you, in hi* name, a general pardon and protection t 
if you refufe, the firft that fire» igainft cur troop* 
(hall be the figpal for putting you all to the fv>ord, 
 nd fhall moreover fet 6te to every part ol the town. 
All the country a* far a* Toulpufe, i* in the poffefBon 
cf the royalifti. We have taken hoftagei, who are 
anfwerable to u* for your conduft. Decide, therefore, 
and fend your anlwer.

   4*injl ^^l> 4 felttk in tkt awnrfu/. 

(Signed) " COUHT PAUUO."

The mull accurate information makes the royalift 
army in our department (the HaHirGaritau) amount 
to 16,000 effective men. Thele troopi, ported at 
different point*, keep up a correfpondence, and con- 
c.rt and cttnbine all their operation*. In all quarter* 
the republican authoritiet are taking afttve mcafurei 
to Item at Hi fource thi* devaluating torrent.

The head quartern of the Roman Catholic army are 
now at Muret. The h-id quarter* of count Paulo, 
who takes the rank of brigadier of the king'i armiei 
are at hi* country feat at Nailchoux.

Catenat, a royalift general, who penetrated with 
hit royalift corpi to Blagnaw, ha* been killed.

Itittr
MILAN, Au<uft 17.

t,ltlei te cttwt CKafiUi, ftmmiffitry

" I haften to inform you of ore of the moft (plen 
ty vi&oriei we hive gained in the prtfent campaign. 
The enemy') army, 50,000 flrong, hit4 advanced to 
relieve Torton*. Our army quitted it* pofitioM in 
iSt mountains, and retreated into the plain*, in hope* 
the vpemy would follow u* ; but he would not ad- 
nrcf, and we refolved to attack him. For thi* pur- 
pfc general Kny attacked the left wing, and the 
Rifluni the centre. The battle commenced on the 
151(1 Augnrt, and wai extremely bloody. Thrice 
!>.  Ruffian* ftormed tht enemy'* centre, but they 
were rcpolfed each time with lofi. I now took the 
rcr.oiaod.of our right wing, confiding of 8 battalioni 
ef grenadier* and 6 of Auftrian infantry, and attacked 
the le!t wing of the enemy. In Ipite of the mod 
nbftinate refiftinre, and a dreadful fire of artillery,
*  pined the height*; th.e enemy was overthrown 
in every quarter, driven to flight and purfued till laie 
lift night.

" General Jiubert remained dead on 'the field of 
bi'tlc, and Moreau was mortally wounded. We 
hare tikm prifuneri the four generi'.j Grouchy, Pe- 
rirnon, Bellegarde and Corli, trom 4 to 5000 inferior 
ofnceri and private*, and the whoie ot the enemy'* 
ailillery it in our pofTetlioo. Ojr own loft in this 
mod bri'litnt victory i* likewise not inconfiderable t 
but its confcquence will no doubt bt glorioui t and
*e miy hope to fee the French entirely driven out oC 
I'tiy.

(Signed) " MELAS."

FRANCFORT, Auguft if. 

There were printing at Milan an immenfe number 
of copie* of the following proclamation, which are 
to be dilhibutcd when the Imperial trmici enter the 
French territory :

MANIFESTO. 
" Sawarrow, commander in chief of the Imperial 

royal and Imperial Rufiun armies, &c. &c. Sec.— 
Italy i* re-conquered I and to you, Frenchmen, re- 
main* nothing but the remembrance of your atrocitiea 
and robbcriei. At long a* the world exift*, the in. 
fainy of your ruler* will remain, and future general!, 
on* will curie for ever thefc ruthleli men. The I aft 
hour of thofe ruffian* it come ! Ruffian* that have 
plunged you in the dec pell mifery I ind who are 
defiroui ot ruining (he world by a total overthrow of 
the elUhlifhcd religion and government of every civi- 
lited ftate. Five hundred thoufand brave warrior* 
are cither already npon your frontier*, or advancing 
thither) they come to you, not a* you were wont to 
come to other countriet to dcfolate and lay waftr*  
no t they come a> ycur friend* and favionri, your de 
liverer* from tyranny and oppreftion t not, a* yinr 
ruler* would with y-u to believe, to cnflive, conquer, 
partition, and difmcmber Prance.- They come only 
to re ft ore your lawful royal government, to renew the 
(acred right* of religion, to (ave you (mm the abyfi, 
and make you a happy people again. Ten year* bit 
ter experience mull have taught you to be wife, good, 

' ho"tft Frenchmen I I cone a* your friend : oblivion 
to the deluded, the 1'word of juftice dial) unit fall on 
him whoopprefi what i* good. Remain, ye citizen*, 
in peace I ye peafanti, remain quietly with your herd* 
and flock*! to ui, property it (acrid no contributi 
on, no nquifiiion, (hall tob you of it."

The Danifh Imperial colonel De Frnfttin it •*•• 
rived at St. Peterfburg, in wnich place, according t» 
our information, the kirg of Pruffii will keep a chaff* 
d'affain, after the departure of the ambiflador.

Our correfpO"dent in Mayland fay*, that the Im-' 
per<al general Rray ha* ,beia obliged to march lud- 
denly with a conftderabie corpa, toward* Novarw 
and the county of Wallii, in confequencc of th« 
French aemeral Lccourb'i thrtateoing to invade Lorn* 
bard/. _____

P O R T L A N D, Oftober 14.

Arrived the loth inflant, fchooner Hu'dah, captain 
R'gg». «'rom Port-au-Prince,

He inform*, that the contention between TottfTaint 
 nd Rigaud wai fevere, ** no quaner wa* given on 
either Gdc. Rip,aud took Petit Gauve while capt. R. 
wa* there, and maflacred afl the white*, men, wo- 
men and children. Pour day* previous to nil farling, 
Touffaint retook Cape Nicbola Mole> but particular* 
had not tranfpircd : It wai fuppofed that the affair 
wa* vary bloody 200 rnulutoei gave themfelve* up , 
to Touffaint, being unwilling to take up arm* on, 
either fide. They were put on board the prifon (hip* 
and three day* afttr were all drowned. Ten dayi be 
fore captain Ricgi failed, Touffaint gave out word 
that no mulatto (hou'd be (u(Ftred to refide within hi* 
territory after 7 day* fiom that time » and hi* word 
wai verified, lor every one of that dcfcriplion that 
could be found, wu either (hot or drovned. Every, 
morning not lef* thin four or five night be (ten, 
whofc live* bad thui been dcflroyed One roan in 
particular, who had in the day been taking an account 
of lumber with captain Maxfieid'i mate, wu leizcd 
at fooo at it wu dirk, and (hot the next morning: 
The unhappy man wai never told what hi* crime 
waa.

MIDDLETOWN, Oftober 18.

We are informed by a gentleman direct from th« 
Weft-Indies, that " Leitera trom hi* gr»ce the duke 
of Portland have been circulated throughout the En- 
gli(h Wtft-India colonies, prohibiting the exportation, 
of fogar, in any other bottom* than BrinG)." Tn» 
above took place the i6th September.

The
VIENNA. Auguft 14. 

Hvtle of Novi wai the moft dreadful and 
thai hat taken place fince the renewal of 

the war, and general Melas hat gained never fading 
Wtli. Had Joubert not (alien, and thai the French
 rmy hroaght ioto confufion, the carnage might have 
l»»ed much longer. Thi* ia the fourth defeat of the 
rrtnrh in Italy j Kray defeated Scherer; Su war row
*«'! Mflaa, Moreau, then Micctonald, and now Jou- 
"»  Only Chaoipionet remaioi now to be con- 
<[u«iH.

Fnrt BiuiMtte, in Piedarxwt, nine roi'e* from tht 
'irtrefi of Brian eon, on the frontier* of France, it 
' id to be occupied by tht alKei, from whence they 
»em to bombard fort Sufi, oppofitc to It.

L»ft night a courier arrived here from the archduke 
Cn»'l«, who brinp intelligence of an aftion having 
fmmenced between his royal hinhnefa and MafTena. 
»Skb, at the departure of the courier, wai in favour 
»Mh- itch4ukc. Further account* aro uiiuuAy t»-

TOULOUSE, Auguftu.
the ci-dewint count Paulo rung the 

« Cenjttgobelle. where a!l the royalit,* af.

» i\. ' nelt **J *** fntrenfd «g»'nrt Caln.Ont, 
'. ^ ' coamen, with a heavy pi-ce of can- 
"°n in their front. On entering tbt place, he him- 
">'w down the trva of liberty, called for til tht 

be giv«n <rp to him within half an hour, 
refufa.1 to iafliit the ftvereft torture*.

M tnoA wockin|

lo.

ROVEREDO, Auguft }.
At the head quartert of the Auftro.Rufltan grand 

army, hai been publifhed the following 
MANIFESTO.

" The army is on the eve of entering the territory 
of the republic 'of Genoa i it doei not come ai an 
enemy, but to free that republic from the yoke of 
her tpprcffon and their fatellitct. It comet to reftore 
the old government, ar d holy religion, polluted with 
impiety. It grants   general oblivion of the pall to 
the malevolent, if they will ritum to virtue, good 
order and their lawful government."

HAMBURG, September 6. 
We Vave a right to contradiA, upon the beft au 

thority, (evcral article* contained in the left Holland 
paperi, r-(ptfUng tbt fummoni fent by admiral Dun- 
can to admiral Story. This fummoni, which wai ge 
nerally looked upon ai official, it totally erroueoui i 
in the firft place, the fummoni wu lent in the name 
ol admiral Mitchel, not in that of Duncan, the latter 
only addtd the poftfcript, by which he invitet the 
the Dutch cfficera to join him, and offer* the* hia 
friendfhlp and protection :. U ii entirely unfounded, 
that any mention WM made by the British admiral, 
HfptAinf tht landing tf 10,000 troopi at the Heldcr i 
for Inch waa tht pofitkm of the Dutch fleet at that 
time, that u> erfcct f«ch landing without their know, 
ledge, mutt have been utterly impoGible, tbi*. there 
fore, is coeiradiftory in itfclf t it i* equally unfounded 
and trro««oai, that tny mention hu been made by tht 
Brltifh admin) itfft«i«g the fovercignty oi the prigctBriiiin aomi
Ol <%Mf>L

PHILADELPHIA, OAobcr a^
Fnrt lit A'Mu Ttrk Gtuuttl.

Ai much hu been (aid on the (utj«£l of our further 
negotiation with France, and the gtneral bcliet that 
the app'iinud envo)i would not at prebnt be (ent to 
Europe, we again affure ihe public, Irom authority 
not to be quell ion e.d, that the frigate UMITBB 
STATII, commodore BAKKT, is now lying at New 
port, to receive our envoyi, who are on their wiy ta 
tint place, and are to (ail by the firft of November. 
Judge Eli'worth palled through this city on Saturday 
from Trenton, where we are told, he left governor 
D<vic, to icceive lome paperi which were not ready 
when he left that place.

By late arrirali we learn that Rigaud afraid of in 

attack being made on Aux Cayei by Ion (hint hat 

returned thither with all hit (orcci in order to oppof* 

him.
By arrivals from Africa, we hear that a emmber of 

Dmifh vefTeli are (laving at Angola and other part* of 
the coaft t the velfela have on board Frenchmen, who 
are in the capacity of fupercargoei, and in f*£t ara 
the1 real owner*. They are moftly bound for th» 
Havanna, and it ii to be hoped that our cruilen will 
be lucky enough to fall in with them.

The French cartel row boat, that arrived1 here from 
the Mole, (ailed again on Thurfday morning for thiit 
place.

The officer who arrived in the cartel from the Molt 
wa* on board a prize, and chafed into tht Mole, 
thinking it in poffeQion of ToufTaint, by (wo priva 
teers, but on landing, found it in pofleffion oJ ftt- 
gaud't party who made him a priToner, and confined 
him in one of the fort* Shortly after Tou(T<unt'a 
party regained poffeflwn of it, when he wa* fet at 
liberty and (ent down here : the prmc it howcvcf Hi* 1̂  
tainrd. . . .., * ,

A Dutch fcbooner from Curracqa, bound to Jtrt. 
mie, with provifloni, prize to hi* majcfty'i cutUt 
Sparrow, arrived on Wcdnefday evening,.

A very well informed , fupcrcargo or owner of a, 
vefliel from Aruba, bound to   i a«4 recently in 
Curraco*, hai been brought into ihli port oy one of 
hia majefty'i ftiipa. Ht report! having rtcaived Him- 
burg Gatettci of a very recent date, wherein it U ex. 
prcflcd that the king of Pruffia had headed in ptrfon 
an army of 49,000 men, and that the major part 
thereof, were fo far advanced in the interior (Amfter- 
dam) that the burghera Ir general were in tht utntoft 
cxptclancy of hia advanced guard cftablUhing tht eft* 
tire conqueft of the late ftatei.

It wai fo generally accredited in Curracoa that tn« 
rtpublican flag Raff waa levelled to tht ground ) a«& 
tbt Bwny republican Frtnik tbit «nrt thtm «l l«f
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ifland, were folicitoas to depart the colony by any 
meant.

The informant believe* the report to, be true, and 
from hi* refprft ability, little doubt may be entertained 
of what he advances being confirmed by the firft ar 
rival from Falmomh.
 * . M. Camu* Kis lately difcovered   bible, printed at 
Mentz, in 1462. It ia faid to be imperleft, the book 
ef KINGS being wanting.

Arrived, hrig Saliy^ Wimpton, St. Thomas, 19 
tiiyt Sugar and coffee J?K. Ralfton.

Handtdftr pttkticaiien by taftain HamfUg.
Siil d Irom St. Thomas on the ill inllant, under 

convoy of v Danifh frigate, after waiting in that 
IfUnd for zo days, in daily expectation of an Ameri 
can convoy, to (ike luch velfela ai might be ready to 
fiil i but there wu no more appearance of one the 
c'ay of hit departure than en hit arrival thirty daya 
betore, further than thit a number of vtffela had col- 
lefted at St. Kitta for that purptife, where they had 
been wilting for fome time, but na prulpec't of any 
yet. The Gmgei, Delaware and Pickering had been 
heard of off St. Birtholomewi, the only account hi 
could hear of any of the Amerh an veflelt in ihofe 
feas. except the Portfmouth, which he left off the 
liver Surinam, on the zcth of July. He run that 
coatt down ID the ifland ol Trinidad, where the A- 
mericins hive at prefent eonfiderable trade, and at

 the time of h t departure, on the jjlh Auguft, there 
had not been in American government veflelt here.

During hi* (lay at St. Thomas, a number of French 
crcifers 'r quente^ that pore, fending their prize* to 
P >no Rico, where, he was well informed, above zo 
fill of American veffeli had been fent in, in the 
courfe of Utt month, and that 6 had been fent in 
on the c,th u!t. by one privateer of iz guna among 
thefe were the Little John Butler, and Experiment, 
of :hii port. He was informed by captain F-jrelUr, 
who went from thii'in Mny lift, to Guadeloupe, and 
who I,ad arrived at St. Tlvjmii, that the gaolt and 
prifon fhipt were full of American feamen, from the 
vedela cirried in there. The (hip Rofe, captain Po 
rtlier, of Newburyport, which had been captured on 
her p«iT«ge in Surinim, after a fyvere aftion ; having 
been purchifed by Frenchmen and D^nei, their in- 
tereft procured the releafe of a number of American* 
for the purpofe of navigcing her to St. Thnnui, 
where fhe wi» pu-cn«ftd by Mr John Imliy, acd wu 
to fail for this port the day after the Sa.ly.
Lett in the harbour of St. Thomas, the following 

American veffel* :  
Sh-p Amenta, M;*k, of B >t\<m, from tht Strait*, 

for this |»rt or Button i (hip Carolina, Clark, Balti- 
inor.-, frjm Surinam for Baltimore > brig Beti'y, Man 
ning, of and for Baltimore, and a number of othert, 
their namei not recollected, moft of which were to 
fail under convoy'Of captain Meak, in the America. 
Thit (hip being armed with zo Cx pounjeu, and 
from 60 to 70 men, will be able to Itind nvtre than 
anyone French cruifer in thofe fea*. When on her 
piftge to St. Thomas, fhe chafed a French corvette 
of the fame force, the only one of that fiie out of 
Guadaloupr, who efcaped frini the America, by fu- 
perior failing, and alKr hiving part of her gun* 
thrown orerSoard, went into Guidaloupe and re 
ported that fhe wa* chafed by an American frigate. 
Ha I the American come up with her, there i* not 
th- lealt doubt, from the abiiitie* and brtvery of cap. 
tain M:ak, but the French fhip would have proved u 
enfv a capture  » the Infurgent.

Th' fhip Kitty, Bafwell. of New.London, for 
~Nsw Y"fk i (ch<x>iter Betfev, 9t an wood, of and for 
New-Haven, and the Danifh fnow   , capt. Po- 
tafler, f <r Charlellon, all failed in company with the 
Silly, whu parted with them on the jd inftant, in 
lit. 13. N. lone,. 65, W. and on the ir.thinft.lat. 
37, l*>ng. 74, 30. fpjke the (hip General Greene, of 
tmi from B»ltimore, out 14 hours, all well, bouod 
for Filmouth, England.

On the, j;'h SopteniSer there arrived in the harbour 
of St. Tluinu, a floop from the cotft of Africa, with 
the capuini and crew* of four American veffelt that 
were taken on that coaft by three French frigate*, the 
Concord, Medea, and one other, this (loop being of 
little vilur, they gave her to the captain* and crew* 
of the four veiled, one of which wa* a fhip belonging 
to N«w-Y«rk, and the other three to Rhode Ifland. r 
The voyage thefe veffeli were on, wu of fuch a na. 
ture, that no American can regret their loft it wa* 
that of. carrying (laves to the Weft Indie*. The fri-
 He* were fuppufed to be bound for the Ifle of 
France.

On the ty'Kinft. fpoke the fchooncr Dolphin, from 
Rhode Iflmd, bound to WaOiington, (N. C.) Cape 
Henry bearing we'd by fouih I c, leagues.

A report prevailed in St. Thomat, which wa* be 
lieved, when capt. Hampfn failed, that Currace* 

.' wa* in the jn/fcffion of the Brltilh.

Annapolis^ O&ober 31.
On Tu-fday lay the Jockey Club porfe of one ban.

 >td pound* was run for OV.T the courfa near thia city, 
and won by Mr. Dtivall's horfe Hamlet, And

Yeiterdny the Coil's purfe of fifty pounda wu run 
for and won by Mr. Duvall'i horfe Leboo.

TAKEN up adrift, on the z6ih of September, 
1799,   large llroog built BOAT, with two 

ae* thwaita, a»d fome new kneet not bolted fall, 
with a new piece in her gunwale, and a fmall quantity 
of flone in her i (be ia marked "Ship C. GUI*." 
Th« owner may her again by proving property and
,,y ing dmi«.br «»iytot » SOLOMON CLA.
KlDGB, Jiriaf » B«»« N«ck» pnr Slod/ Point-

By hi* E»CIII. I>CT 
BENJAMIN OGLE, 

GovBRHor. of MAHTLAHD,'

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it hu been reprefented to ne fe, 
mayor and other refpeftable cit«en, of $

»ettigatc my conduct, of Baltimore, that on Wednefday the'iift day i ^ 
To the good wifhet, month, a moft outragetu* aod (hocking nurde '** 
y neighbour*, Icon- committed on the body of a certain GioaoiU*11

fidently refer you for teftimonialt of my deportment LING r a, while travelling on the highroad \^\ 
through life. If th* refult of your inquiries fhouldprov* from Baltimore to Belle-Air, about twelve mi^fnl!

To the VOTIR» pf, AxBE-AnuNDit COUNT* and
CITT of AHMAPOLI*. 

GENTLEMEN,

ENCOURAGED by the promifed fupport of many 
of my fellow.citixena, 1 have been induced to 

orf.r u a candidate at theenfuing election for flieriff. 
1 muft eirnelHy requeft thofe perfoni who are unac 
quainted with my character to invedigatc my conducl, 
and ifcettain my tjualiBcaiion*. To the 
and favourable fentiment* of my neighb

the faid coaaty, in wh 

Namei

that I am diligent and attentive to bufinefi, that I am 
competent to di(charge the duties of the office with 
ability and integrity, I fhall be very happy to obtain 
yc-ur preference.

I am, gentlemen,
Youf moft obedient fervant,

JOSEPH M'CENET. 
Oftober te,, 1799.

To be SOLD.
On Tuefday the z6th day of November next, the fub- 

fcriber will offer for fale, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the premilei,

SUNDRY Hock, conflfling of horfes, cattle, and 
hogs, with other thing* too tedious to mention. 

The term* of fale will be made known on the day.
He hu alfo for fale, feveral thoufind chefnut rails, 

locuft and mulbery pods, at a moderate price for 
CASH, and deliver them at the landing.

T. BEARD, jun. 
Beard*! Point, Oftober z8, 1799

NOTICE.-
I INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 

Miryland tor an aft of infolvency.
REDMOND GRACE. 

Prince.Ger>rs;*'i county, Oftober 24, 1799.

/~|~> H1S i> to gi\c notice, that Irom the variety of 
J. misfortunes and loffei 1 hive met with, I am 

reduced to the difagreeable neciffity of applying to the 
general affembly for an aft of infolveocy, to relieve 
me from debta I am totally unable to pay.

___'HF.NRY GASSAWAY. 
Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribar, living in Calvert 
county, Maryland, a mulatto man named JOHN, 

but if he duet not.change hit name he probably will 
call himlelf JOHN WHITINCTON, he it about twenty- 
one yeari of age, a fhort well fet fellow, but rather 
clvmfy, he hu a broad full face, hat hit hair com 
monly queued, a large mouth, and hia lips rather 
thick, with remarkable broad teeth, which are wide 
apirt in front j what cloathing he had ind took with 
him it not known, but it ii probable he hu on a light 
coloured coat and black breeches, and will likely ap 
pear decently d re fled i he will do doubt attempt to 
pafa a* a free m*n, and hi* intention ii, I fuppole, to 
get either to Baltimore or the Federal city. Whoever 
apprehend* faid fellow, and fecurei him in any gaol, 
fo that I get him again, fhall receive (if taken up thirty 
mile* from home) the above reward, and thirty do), 
hrt if a fmaller diftince, and rcafonable charges paid 
if brought home. w »

JOSEPH SPRIGG.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott Of 
fice, Annapoln, which will be fent to the General 
Poll Office ai dead letter*, if not taken up before 
the fir If day of Jinuary next.

SAMUEL ANDF.RSON, Annapoli*. 
John C. Brooke, David B*ng»(t), Annapoliii 

Thomu Bickuell, near Annapolit; Frederick Brown 
or Samuel Brown. Anne.Arundel county.

Right rev. Bifhop Claggett, Anna Caftle, Nancy 
Croo, Richard Chafe, Mr. Chambers, Annapolit j 
Richard Chew, Herring Run.

Gabriel Duvall (z), Rezin Davidge, Wm. Darley
(3),-David Dt>wnie, Henry Deal, Mr. Darby, Anna, 
polit.

William Elliot, Annapoli* ; Jame* Edward*, care 
of John Fairbank, Anne-Arundel county.

William Francii, Aonipolis.
The Ger tlemen of the Board College, John Gwinn

(4), John Gaflaway, Anne Giither, Anoapolit.
Alexander C. Hanfon, John Henry, Elizabeth 

Hazel, William Hency, John Hurl), I. S. Hanfon, 
Annapolis; Edward Hall, Wtft river j Richard Har- 
rifon, Herring Bay ; Francii Hulland, George Hir- 
dey, Anne.Arundel county.

Ann Johnfon, George- Jenings, Annapoliii Philip 
Jones, Anne-Arundel county, 

lofiis King (z), Aompolit. 
Nyol De lalie, Aonapolii.
Richd. Mackubm, Luther Martin, TW M'Langh- 

lin, rev. O. P. Magrath, Gilbert Murdoch (3;, Anna- 
polis ; Wm. M'Crea, near Annapolit.

Henry Ridgely, Tkoma* Rowfe, Simon Retalick 
Annapulia.

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Mr*. Sicvent, Ra- 
chel Stevens, Mr. Stephens, Vichtl Stevent, William 
H. Shrive, Robert Smith, Philip Swarer, Annapoii* ( 
Geo. Smith, Samuel Smith; Pig Point i Caleb Sap- 
ington, David Stcwari, hatter, John Sewel, jun. Anne. 
Arundel county.

Mr. Weft, Lydi* Weft, Saml. Winchefter, n«gro 
Will, at Vachel Stcveni'i, Aonapoli* , Chariei War. 
field, John Worthington, Henry Wak*field, Willitm 
Woodward, jun. J. and N. Q. Watkioi, near Anna, 
polit.

8. GREEN, D. P. M.
( None of the above Utters will bt delivered without 

money.
• »799-

the former place : to prevent fuch enormities  
bring the perpetrator or pcrpetratort thereof ' 
ment, I have therefore thought proper, by inT.^! 
the advice and confent of the council, to iQWtkis I 
proclamation, thereby offering a reward of 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to ny ptrfon *n 
difcover the |>erpetrator or perpetrators thereof, 
he, fhe, or the), or a.ny of them, be eonvifteVu 
of. And 1 do further offer and promife full ind" 
pardon to any perfon being an 'accomplice therein i, 
fhall difcover and make known the perfon or perfoi!| 
by whom the faid crime watcommitted, fothltk.! 
Ihf, or they be convifted thereof. - '  

Given in council, at the city of 
under the feal of the State of _ 
this fixtetnth day of September, in thi^l 
of our Lord one thouland feun haadrtrl 
and ninety.nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN PINKMBT, Clerk 
oi the governor and council.

To be SOLD, r" 
By private bargain.

THREE trafl* or parcela of LAND, 
Anne-Arundel county, two oT which 

of Anne.Arundel Manor, lying about half 
from the crofs roads, the other about the fame i _ 
fr^m Mr*. Rawlingi't tavern, on the Mount PWur. 1 
road to Marlborough from Annipolin they will d, 
lold altogether, feperatcly, or in loti, a* pnrckifen I 
may incline. For term* apply to the fublcribet) a ' 
Doden, near South river church.

DAV^ID STEUART. 
Oftober 13, 1799.

B/ victue of in order ftofn the orphan's court of Ann. 
Arundel county, will b; SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday the z6th of November, it its 
fubfcriber't dwelling ho\i(e,

THE perfonal property of KITTT MABIIOTT, I 
late of faid county, deceafed, confiding of i 

negro woman and a boy. The termi will be audt I 
known on the day of file.

THOMAS WARPIELD, 
Anne-Arondel county, Oftober 23, 1799.   ̂  j

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending thJL three following 
rumely, negro TOM, who calls himfelf cijxiit 

MATUARU, a low chunky fellow, of a yelluwiA 
complexion, about 52 yeari old, bow-legged, wb» 
fpoken to ii apt to Hoop hit head, and move hiitic. 
lidt quickly, leer*, and thereby difcovcn the whitn 
of hi* eye*.

TONEY who call* himfe'.f ANTRONT Swut- 
WOOD, a blick fellow, about 5 feet 7 or 8 incbo 
high, and about 31 year* of age, ftnit and well miiti 
both of faid fellows fpcak foftty and fmoothly.'

TOM, tvhocalla himfelf Ton TILLAKD, iblttk 
fellow, about 5 leet 6 inchea high, bow-legged, ltd 
although young hu a wrinkled face, wein his tool 
in wh'fkers, if clofely extmincd Aammert much.

Captain MiynarH, the abuve negro Tom, retorted 
late on Monday evening lift, being ibfent finctibe 
Saturday morning before, when the ovcrfeer fpoktio 
him he wu infolent, and being apprehenfiveof CM- 
reft ion, Tom, with hi-axe, and the other two "i* 
long tobacco knivet kept off the overfeer, and wut 
off. Thefe fellows have wivet in Prince Geori/s 
county, in the neighbourhood of Queen-Anne sod 
Upper-Marlborongh, and are well acquiintcd lor 
nutty miles round thofe placet. The above reward «i!l 
be given for fecuring them in gaol, fo that I get (>>"> 
again, or proportionably for each, ind all reifooiblc 
chargci, if bronght home, will be paid by

JOHNSON M. O-REILLY, 
near South river ferry, 
Arundel county,

Oftoberzi, 1799. ___

villihu, |

Aunt-

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN «way from the fubfcribei, withoot any pro 
vocation, on the 31 ft of Aoguft, 1799, K 'P 

pientice lad naaned VACHEL JOHNSON, a ft«- 
maker by trade, about so year* of age, J f«t 5 w 
inchet high, ha* a down fullen look when fpokcn to, 
hu fandy or reddifh hiir, lied behind j had on a «  
black caftor hit, a long ftriped nankeen coat, a lp«; 
ted Marfeillei under jtcket. nankeen troufe »>***&* 
with him nankeen breeche* and white flocking', *»  
other cloathing i he hu fince betn fetn ;n B* 1 " 010^

All mafter* ol yeffelt and other* «re ' '' 
harbouring or 
their peril. The 
curing him in my f aol, fo that I pet

carrying off the ungrateful fellow" 
he above reward will be p«i«| faj*

.   PAnnapoll*, September 4, ITCJQ.

c A f P *'tOr b A ^J^^vc 
SUNDRY LAW BOOKS,

Inquire « the F'ntiBl-«fic '

five lo»ta «n« C"J of A 
One lot in d«t0 ' 
Thru lou in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
four Ion in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
One lot in dm°» 

One lot in ditto,

One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
Got** Purchafe and part c 
put of Burrige, 
Citi'i Inheritance, 
HUOI'I Chinee,   
Cover*! Venture, 
Pirt fundry trafti, 
L»nd, nirne unknowa, 
ghekell's Chance l 
Giimmu'i Chance, Purr

EolirRement, 
Gri-nnur'* Pirrot, 
Hill's Purchale, 
Hopkins's Fancy, and 1* 
Two Ion in London-tow 
Three loti in ditto,   
Pin uf Holland'1 Ckolcf 
Ltnd, name unknown, ] 

pin Howird's Rang?, 
Pirt Rockhold'i Purchaft

part Deft Succcfa, 
Hopkint's Lot,   
Taikey Quirter, 
Pirt Howard'* Fancy, 
Pirt Abbmgton, Herefoi

ford, 
PreBon's Fancy, Barber*i

ley's Chance, 
Pin of Wafhington'i Be 
Pirt Dtmll's Range, 
Pirt Duvall'i Range, 
Put Hog Neck, 
Pm Mtrriken'i Contnfl 
Part Dinfon's Chance, 

AfhUy'i Adventure, 
Brnfhey Bottom, part 
Point, Brufhey Necl 
unknown,  

Z{lelbo's Range and Ph 
Pniik'i Reft, 
Cbency's Purchafe, 
Tutor's Settlement. 
Glob's Purchale and V< 
Poplar Plain* ___ 
Pirt of Milford,  -   
Pin of Golnell'i Adven 
Part of Seven Moutitair 
Ticber Neck, 
Pirt ol Green Spring, 
Bliyi Neck, Homewoo

ind other land*, 
Dart, Galloway * Putt! 

  Sherwooa Fore ft, 
1 Put of Manic!!'* Unite 

White Oak B >ttotn, 
Point L.okoui and Goo 
Blooming Plaina

Litsin Elk.Ridge Lin

Ltni formerly affefTed 
Pirt of Rebecca'* Lot, 
Pirt of InviQon, pa

Wku's Left, 
Pan of Hilf Pone, 
ViOory and Eagle'i T« 
Pirt of Invifion and A 
Part of Hebron and pi 
Cirtei'j Rocki ind Pat 
Yitti'i Contrivance an 
Pi't of lovafion, Jaloi 
Selbr's Inheritance, 
?mof fundry triftt, 
i«d formerly afftff-d 
Tilbx's Rtfolution M 
Fart of Young't Chu

Coatrivince, 
Pt'tof Sramp Aft Re 
P"t Firft Choice and 
Put M'Cubbi,1, Sea

Pfl'ky,
p«'t of Weedy Glade 
f»« if Sump Aft Ri 
"« Woodftock Enlat 
"ft Poreft Range,
*'« Bitt the Biter, 
"w Worthingten't R,

.. NOTICE is hereb< 
""wt of thi* notice
*"*«a, will be fold i 
ni tW mote tffeOual

1799.Odober

OTICE iahe 
prtftnted to tl 

to appoint Bve 
"» the nof,h 
formerly conE< 

si, | 7



Anae-Arundel IT/HERE AS William Alexander, collector of the tax for AuM-Arandel county, hath thia XfOTICE ii hereby given, that the L*trcounty, ff. W d »? »«»"*«! to lhe commiffioneri of the tax for faid county, the f.olk>*l»g liftj of landi f\ of Anne-Amndel county will meet it the ciyin thefaid coanty , in which there u no perfonal property to pay thefaid taxea, to wit; . . • • - •• ..
Namea of Land. Amt. Tax. Namea of Perfona.

Five lo»to the city of Annapolii,
One lot in ditto,
Thitt lou i" ditto,
One lot in ditto,
four Ion J" ditto, • __
One Io* i° ditto,
One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto,
One ]ot in ditto,
One lot in ditto,
(Jot'1 Purchile and part of Padget,
put of Burnge,
Ciri'i Inheritance,
HUOV'I Chinee, -
Cover'1 Venture,
Pirt fundry traai,
L«nd, nirne unknowa,

Grirnmir'i Chance, Purnell'i Angle, and Harrifon'i
En!irfiement, 

Gri.nnur'i Pirrot, 
Hili'i Purchale,
Hopkini'i Fancy, and lot at Pig Point, 
Two Ion in London-town, 
Three lot! in ditto, •
P.rt uf Holland'1 Choice , . 
Lind, name unknown, part of Yatea'i Contrivance,

pirt Howird'i Range , 
Pirt Rockhold't Purchafe, part Point Lookout, and

part Deft Succcfa, 
Hopkini'i Lot, • 
f atkey Quarter, 
Pirt Howird'i Fancy,
Pirt Abbmgton, Hereford, and Addition to Here 

ford, 
PreBon'i Fancy, Barber*! Addition, and part Ridge

ley'i Chinee,
Pin of Wifhington'i Beginning, 
Pirt Duvill'l Rtnge, 
Pin Duvill'i Range, 
Pirt Hog Neck, 
Pm Mertiken'a Contrafl,
Put Dmfon'i Chance, Forked Creek, Chance.") 

Afhlty'i Adventure, Frieidfhip, Foothold, I 
Brolhey Bjttom, part Dawfon'i Chance, Luckey > 
Point, Brufhey Neck, and other landi, namei j 
unknown, • • J 

E4le*on'i Ringe and Philk'i Reft, - '... ,, « 
Pmlk's Reit, •"; ' ' 
Cbency'i Purchafe, 
TffWt Settlement.
Oibb*i Purchale and Widow'i ditto, ;, 
Poplar Plaini _________' •••_.". Pirt of Milford, •••• •',*- •-.--• :': 
Pirt of Golnell'i Adventure, \ . , '•-," j. 
Pirt of Seven Mouniami, ' •«• "• '""'",,. 
Timber Neck, •• '•'•»• • -__ 
Pirt ol Green Spring,
Bliyi Neck, Homewood'i Chance, Young'i Land, 1 

ud other landi, • J 
Dart, Galloway i Purchale, and Gift, 

I Sbtrwooo Fore ft,
1 Put of Minfcir* United Friandfhip, and Bellmont, 

White Oak B.-ttom,
Point L -okout and Good will to hii Lordfhip, 
Blooming Plaina
Ixti in Elk-Ridge Landing,
Lini formerly afTcfTed to Dcnnii Griffith,
Pm of Rcbccca't Lot,
Pirt of InviQoo, part Conclusion, and part of

Wkit'i Lefr, 
Pin of Hilf Pone, 
Victory and Eagle'i Tower, 
Pirt of Invifion and Ary Thing, 
Pm of Hebron and part of Bachelor'* Choice, 
Cittei'i Kocki ind Piupfco Mill Seat, 
Yitu'i Contrivance and Cockey'i Neglect, 
Pi't of lovafion, Jalon'i Millakc, and Briar Bottom, 
Selby'i Inheritance, 
Put of fundry tricli,
und formerly affiff-d to John Sterrett, \ 
Tilbx'i Rafolutton Manor,
Pirt of Young*, Chance and part of Hammond'i "] 

Coatrivince, j
Pi't of S-amp Aft Repea'cd,
Put Firll Choice and Addition to ditto,
Pi't M'CubbU'a Search and Haaelly ii th« B.cA Po'ky, ••
P«'t of Weedy GUde,
P«t of Stimp Aa Repealed,
P«n Woodftock Enlarged,
P»n Porcft Rtnge,
P"rt Bite the Bit«r.
"«t Worthingtoo'i Range,
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Elizabeth Bordley'a hein. 
Elizabeth Dowfoo. 
Doa. John Daniel. 
Jamei Ellioit. • - 
Jofhua ud Richard Fraizer. 
Richard Lca'i hcin. 
Philip Lee'i heira, . . , 
f Benjamia Odea for Stephen Weft'i 
I hein.

Jofeph Sindi for Maynard'i hein. 
Philip Swearer. 
Jofeph Go^i heira. 

'Henry Hall. 
Benjamin Norman. 
Mary Evana.. 
Samuel Cover. 
Jamei Pittifon'i heiri. 
Richard Wootton. 
Francis Eflex.
Samuel Line*a hcin.
Natha* Smith. 
Anne Vernon. 
Stephen Weft. 
Anne Caton. 
John Clarvo. 
William Boyer's heirl.
Hockley Company.

Jofeph Hawkina.
Benjamin Ricketti. 
Thomai Cuckey Dye. 
Samuel Chafe, E'q.;
William King.

Nicholai Ridgely.
Tbomat WorthingtOO, of Joba, 

,Thoraii Contee. .   ;: .•-"*. 
Stephen Steward. ."' - 
Jamei Cookfey. > '•> ' '' '''; 
Philip Downcy. , ' "  »  fc : >
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Jamei Lloyd. .. ' «;

,.' ' . •• ' "• *

Kitty Steveni'i hein. ••' .' 
Tiiomai Todd. .- % '- 
Btiubeth Day. ' • '' . ' '.. • . 
Benjamin Gillowtyi • ' " 
Richard Wootton. , ' > 
William Goodwin. ______• 
Nathan Hall. 
Miry Powell. „, 
Jamei Lloyd. •. *' . ,.' • 
Thomai Mcrtimer. -.- ;. .' ••-- 
Capt. Maybury. -i . . ' .
John Sroall'i hein. ••'•.'
Philip Thomai. 
Henry Galther't hein. 
Samuel Chafe, Efq; 
Nithan Mufgrove.
Anthony Mufgrove, of Ssmuel.
Ifi.c Pollock.
( Dennii Griffith, and Otheri,
I of Jufhua Griffith.
William Urquhirt. t
Peter Bond'* heiri.
John Brown, of Aditn'i heirii
John Birlow, fan. heira.
Juhn Brown, fhoemakcr.
Vichel Birnes.
Valentine Brown.
John Corneliui.
Edward Dorfey, of Joba'a h«in.
John Hood'i bein.
M^rdecai Sclby.
William Sliipley, (en. heir*.
Sirouel Sterrett.
Stephen Welt.
Nicholai Boyef.
Samuel Dodge*. 
Elie Griffith.
Philip Hammond.
WilliamJSmith. 
Sufinna Stinfbary. 
Thomai Wiuri. 
WiJliam Wood. 
Elifha Kennedy. 
B*l Kraal.

of Ahnapolii, on the firft Monday of November next, 
to fettle and adjuft the accoonti of the frrtral fopet- 
vifon of public roada in faid county,, who bate not 
heretofore fettled the lame. 

By order,
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. L. court A. A. C. 

OQober 18, 1799.

NOT I C E

I INTEND to apply to the general aflembly of 
Maryland for an aft of insolvency. 
w6_____. JOHN BAL2RR.

Boyd's Mill and Land for Sale.
On Wednclday, the 2Otb November next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day thereafter, will be fold, on the* 
premifei, for READY MONEY,

ONE hundred and twenty acrei of land in Prince* 
George'i county, part of AMPLI GKAMOI, at 

prelent in the occupation of Benjamin Boyd. O* 
thii land la a valuable mill, and other valuable iaa- 
provementi.

N. B. Mr. Boyd will (hew the property to any per. 
> fon inclinable to purcbafe.

CHARLES WALLACE. 
Annapolii, O&obcrl6, 1799.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribct* 
intend to apply to the neit Frederick county 

court, for a commilfion to mark and bound part of a 
tra& of land, in Frederick county, the property of 
the fobfcriben, cilled HEDOI Hoo. agreeably to the 
dire'ttloni of the ift of aflembly, entitled, An act lor 
narking and bounding land.

MARY and WILLIAM HEDGES. 
Frederick county, September 7, 1799.

A LIST of LETTERS lemiining in the Pott-Of 
fice at Port-Tobacco, Oclober i, 1799. . ^ 

<T*HOMAS ARVIN.
J. William Bofwell, 

_ ohn or William Barnea,
ohn Barnea, Efquire, a, ' • 
->hn Barnei. • 
acob Clemmenta, 

Stephen Cawood.' t .'. . ... .„ - , V..
Poft. Hezekiah Dadt. - , : .' ; . . ; 
Andrew Flood. . - "; .*,.-"•.''•" ;r^. ,'. 
Jirnci Girdiner, '''"'-' ' ,•*' • *\'.^\ '*''• 
JohnG-iffin. , ; , r . Jv, W .';K" 
Rhody Himbleton, . ; • ' ., 
' ohn Hare. ' ' .'•" 
William Hate, ' '' '.V r V'•• 

ohn Haw. . • .. - -. '•', ',,-.,, 
effe Jamefton. . *'; .' '• ,. 
Motley Luckett. .. " , 

John Maddox. " '' 1____,____;- -, ••' t ^ f 
Alexander Scott. •' ' . ' ' , . , 
William Timmi, . ,_ . _ , f, :. .-' 
William Thompfon. 
Charles Williarofon^ 
Levin Wiilei. ^

SAMUEL HArtSON, P. M. 
Port-Tobicco, October 7, 1799. • • . ,-

M

t; \

I
heirl

HEREBY give notice, that I intend to petition 
the eafuing general affembly to be difchrrgcd from 

my debti, which I am unable to pay. I have fuf- 
ficicnt property, and am willing to affign it to my 
creditor! at a fair valuation.

PETER D'EVECMON. 
Cumberland, Auguft 21, 1799.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber in. 
tendi to make application to the next general 

aflembly for a law to lay our and open a road from 
hii dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to u» 
tcriecl the main road leading to Tracy'i I Hiding.

ISAAC SIMMONS. of George. 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 25, 1799.

I
NOTICE.

INTF.ND to petition the geneTal 
Maryland Tor an aft of infolvency.

affembly of

FREDERICK KOONF.S.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that unlcfi the connty chargei aforefaid are paid within thirty dayi tfterthe pnb: «««)• of thit notice, that the f«id lamb, or fuch pant thereof aa will be fufficient to piy the tax and cofla , will be fold to the hlghall bidder, agreeably to the ditccliooi oi the ift of aflembly, entitled, Aa aa <W owe cfFaOtul collection ol the county ehargri in the feveril.couniiei of thii Rate. 
By order,

NICH. HARWOOD, CI. Cow. Tax A. A. county. 
, 799 . __

NOTICE ia hereby given, thit a ptlitioD will he 
prtftnted to the next general afTcmbly, praying 

to appoint five men to alter and amend all the 
*• th* north fldc of Severn ferry to Patapfco 

-' cooGderod ai publii rOad>. - 
I, 1799-

OTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to ap- 
_ >ly to lhe general aflembly of Maryland, at 
incur next (cffiop, for an aa to relieve me from debti 
which I am unable to pay. w "ABEL CRANDtLL. 

September 17,

I INTEND to apply to the general aflembly for a* 
aa ot infolveocy.

JOHN RIOBT. . 
September 18, 1799.

LL ptrfon! hivint claimi iRiinft the eflate of 
_ WILLIAM WHBTCROFT. late of Anne. 

Arundel county, deceifed, are requ<fttd ti produce 
them, properly authenticated, and all thofe in any 
wife Indebted are hereby reqgeftcd to met ptyoiint 
to the fuhfcrlber. f, vr

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, Admtaiftrato*. 
Annapolii, Oaober ib, 1799.  

f^iOMMITTED to my coBody, aj a runawey, M 
V> >$d Septtmbrr laft,   negro tnan, who ollt 
himfelf BBNNETT. and fay* he'll the property of 
CHARLIS EVIMFIILD, of Prince Gcorr«'» county, 
he appeari to be about 60 yeart old, 5 feet t lncha< 
high, haa loft the fight of hi* r^ght eye i had c* «« 
ofmbHg cap, an i»la fearnought coat, an old i 
wiiftcoat, ofaahrig mirt and troufen, and 
coarfe fltpei. Hii owner i» dcfired to pay chare"' 
take him awav, or he will bt fold, M the \vf° 
lor hit prifou fen, <cc. / 

THOMAS A. DY8ON, Sl«rU 
Clurle* Cfttaty. /

/



JUST RECEIVED, 
•a tEE'i and Co. Patent and Family Midicine

ftore Baltimore, and (or fale" 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis!

HAMILTON'.
WORM DESTROYING LOZINGU. 

"" RECEN F CURES.
(From the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (aged 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry EwMTik's, 
•si lor, Charles-tlreet, wai dangeroufly afflicted with 
convulfion fits, fo that hi* life wai defpaircd of, but 
wa* perlecily cured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozenge*, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted caufe of the child'* diforder.

A filter of the above gentleman, aged 22 yeart, 
living at New-Caftle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upward* of 15 month*, every fymptom of an in- 
crcafingly dangcruua consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ulc of thii medicine.

.„,,» BHVITB AGUE A.. FF VER By

«». -
half a bottle. __

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE.

•«

mtfcbtnett,

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS 
A bvtrrign, ftttJj end tfftBuai nmtdj in

Head-aches, 
Catsrihs,
Shortnef* of breath. 
Tickling* in the throst, 
Tightocd of the cheft,

Sore throat.. 
Wheeling!, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenel. of the bread and 

ftomach, tec. tec.

4 litter it tbt proprietor of Hamilton > iu»rm Jt/lraying 
Uttttgit.

July 10, 1799.
SIR,1 had been a long time afflicted with a violent and 

gnawing pain in my flomsch, a dull, heavy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent -fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dirnneii of fight, and fame times 
partial blindned, and wai rendered incapable of at 
tending my bufincfs, through lofi of ftrengtb j fome 
times could fcarcely eat a morlel for two or thrte day* ; 
when my appetite would fuddenly become allcrr.fh-' 
ingly voracious. I farm I y believed myfelf to be in a 
eonlumption, which mud foon put a period to my

med

a

Hooping cough,
Afkmaj *nii eonfttmplim, 

And all diforder. of the breatl* and lungi.

Alfo, 
CHURCH'* PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to pur chafe any of the above* ar- 
ticles are cautioned againft the impofuion of inferior 
medicine., and to inquire for them only of lir. (jitfnm 
White.

Wholefale purchafert allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreffing to Rd Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

mpton,
life : when happily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton'3 worm loienges, in complaint* which 
could not be accounted for, I took two dofei, which 
expelled an incredible number of fmall (harp pointed 
vrorms: in fhort, I now enjoy at y rfeft health and 
rVength a* ever I did in my life, and 1 believe my cure 
to be entirety effefted by means of your medicine.

My brother witneffing id furprifing efficacy was in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which occafioncd him likewtfe to void a great quantity
•f wormj of thr fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing tho(e dreadful diforder* with 
which I wai afflicted.

A fincere defire that other* in fimilar circum(\ance*
•nay receive the fame benefit, i* the reafun for my

1

ending you this account.
Yours, vcrv refpeftfully,

AQUILA GOLD1NG, /b
two miles from Baltimore.

The numberlefs cure* performed by this medicine,
render it interefting to perfons of every age and'in
•very fr.uation. Its efficacy i* equally proved in pre 
venting at in removing difeafe ; it effectually clcanfea
•nd ftrengthen* the ftomach and bowe's, fo neceffary
•t thii fealon of the year, and the proprietor Ncntnly 
aflure* the public, that it may be admmiltcred with 
the greatert fa>ty lo the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the moll delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any i dividual among the hundred in Baltimore 
who have purchafed this medicine to fpecify any dlf- 
agreeable or injurious efftft that ha* followed its ufe.

HE lubitnixr rclpectfully intormi his fellow, 
citizen*, that having taken out licence as auc 

tioneer, ard given fecurky agreeably to law, he is 
now ready tJ receive goods and other article* for pub. 
lie Tale, and that they may count upon' hi* utmoft en 
deavours to give them fatiafaclion.

He has for private falc a traft of land, containing 
111 acres, about ao miles from the city of Baltimore ; 
thii tr*ft i* well watered and timbered, on which is 
an excellent mill feat.

A quantity of prime (had and herring* fnr fa!e.
JAMRS WHARFE.

N. B. He will alfofell, or barter, a fchooner well 
calculated for the bay trade or Weft.Indies, and snay 
be fitted for fea at a fmall expence. 

Annapolii, July 24, 1799.

of a decree of *e high cqort of cfaMc.tr* _• 
nd, bearing daw the forth day of JBaf 

./HV, th« fnbfcriber will SELL, at PfJbLlC 
SALE, atMr.WHAaia's tavern, in the city of 
Annapolu, on Thurfday the \^ day cf Notett. 
ber next, at II o'clock, in the forenoon,

THE real eftate of WILLIAM ADAM8, lit. 
of Somerfet county, deceafed. lying in the fiid 

city of Annapolit, confitting of lot* No. 51, jj so* 
re, whereon ii an elegant brick dwelling hoafe, trow 
ing on Charles-Qreet, with fuitable oat honlet sad 
other valuable improvement! ; the faid property it 
now in the pofleffion of general Davidfon, and may 
be viewed at any time bciore the fale on application 
to the fubfcriber \ it will be fold on a credit of iwiU c 
month., the purchaser giving bond, bearing inttreft 
Irom the day of fale.

ROBERT DENNY, Trua«. 
Annapolis, September t, 1799._______

THE fublcribcr gives notice, that h« will petition 
the general affcmbly of this ftate, at their mat 

felbon, to confirm hit right and title to certain per- 
lonal property acquired by virtue of hi* ibUrmarriif* 
with Elizabeth, re.id of Lloyd Dulany, and Whica 
wa* heretofore laid by for her ufe at November felon,

17 *' WALTER DULANY. 
September 8, 1799- _________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intend, to apply to ihe general 
afTembly of Maryland, at iheir next fciooa,. 

for an act to relieve him from debt* which he ii oa- 
•b'e to pay. JOHN BEARD, 

September 11, 1799-

RAN away Irom the lubfcribcr, living in Ai.ne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river,

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
Wetrraxttd an trfaliiilt auJ imnudiali tun at end •/$*£. 

Being the moti l'p<edy, effectual, and p'.ealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the f«ti*fac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor nakttb talk, that 
Mis ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other perniciou* ingredient in its com- 
poli nn, and may he ufed with the moft pcrfefl falety 

' by pregnant women ai.d on intaot* newly born.

ANTI.BILlOyS PILLS,
trtparttlhy tbt imtHttr Dr. JACOB HAHB, Ulitf

CtlaUta t * mtitici*! tuuytaUid by *nj in tin
mo'ljftr tkt fr mint iv* tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AMD or

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX. 
Extenfive and long experience in the Ead and Weft- 

InJut and in Amerka ha* proved HAHM'S FIVER 
viu,l to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftinate coftive. 
nefs, the 'geneiil caufcs of fevers of the inflammatory
kind.They potted a peculiar antifceptic quality,

' " ---——-•—— t. >n it,. fvtVrl

— ••-/. --- --- --
negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about.thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin vifagc, about five feet 
four inche* high, with long bufhy hair, hi* been in 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe i* a very good 
thinner, and, in faft, underftands how to do any thing 
about a houfe t her cloatht are uncertain, as fhe took 
with- her more than one fuit ; fhe ha* been feen in 
Annanolii, end it i* not unlikely hot that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccure her fo 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d.
February 8, 1798.

COMMll 1 ED to my cultody a* a runaway, oa 
the ?6th of Augutt, a negro man by the oiatt 

01 ROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or jo )e*t* 
old, five feet nice inches high, flat nofe, middliag 
hollow eye*, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on hit left leg, feveral marks oa 
hi* back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of hi* 
upper lip, and a fmall one OB hi* forehead; hi* 
cloathing was a b ue cloth coat, with a fingie row *f 
yellow metal button*, a blue kerfey waiftcoat, firiped 
cotton tronfcn. (potted cotton hofe, Into linen Oiiri, 
good coarfe fhocs, and an old felt hat. When COB- 
mi'.ted he faid he was free, and was from Louil* 
county, Virginia, had a forged pad Ogned Ti:otui 
C'aowoT ; he Once fayt he i* lately from the fenrictof 
• certain PARK SraskT, about fcvcn miles from 
Hanover Cnurt-hoult, Virginia, but does cot acknow 
ledge himfall a flax e. Hi* owner (if any) it denrtd 
to releafc him within two month* from the above dait, 
or he will be fold agreeable to law fnr prifon fret, Ac, 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of '
Prince George'* county. 

September 10, 1799.

WANTED, .
A FEW cnpie* of the laws pafled at November 

feluon, 178; t alfo one copy of the preceding* 
of the houle of delegates ot February feffion, and t.vo 
of June feffion, 1777} one of October, 1778; one 
of March, 17791 and one of March. 1780 » f^r 
which a liberal price will be given by iki» printers 
here.il.

NOTICE.

1 INTEND to petition the next general affcmbly 
of Maryland for an ad of infolveiuy. 
w8 BERNARD OJJ1EILL. 

Sepumber 23, 1799.

Agreeably to power* vrlUd io us by the Isft will led 
tetUmentof the U'e WALTER WiNTrR.of Ch«rl« 
county, drcrafcd, we Propofe to SELL, «t PRI> 
VATE SALE,

ALL thofe fereral trafis of LAND, which he 
held in Nanjrmoy, in faid county, contaioroj 

bftwe<"n 700 and 800 acre*, the title whereof ii in- 
difpuuhle. We wiih to fell the whole in * body, but 
if it fhould remain On hand till tW 'firft day of No 
vember nexr, we will then divide it fo at to accou 
nt -date purchalers.

All peWo*t having claims again ft the efUte of thi 
fiid Walter Winter wiii pleale to bring them ia, le> 
gtlly attefted, and thofe who are indebted an rt« 
qucited tj make payment without delay, to 

JEAN WINTER, Fxecutrix, 
\VM.LIA.; C AMPBELL,) 
J"I'.NHAW, '} 

Sfptrmler 28. 1799. • *

NOTICE.

THE fnbferiber intends to apply to the general 
affembly of Maryland, at their next fcffinn, for

an aft of infolvency. 
September 18, 1799

VERNON SMITH.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT I intend to petition the next general if. 

— fembly of Maryland, for an aft of infolvcocf 
to releafe me from debta which I am unable to P*T. 

MOSKS MACCUBBIN.
Annapolis, September 13, 1799. ___ ___^

T*HB creditor* of "JOHN fT MACCUBBIN, 
I late of Anne.Aruudtl county, decealed, •« 

dffired to produce their refpedive claims, legal^M- 
thenticated, lo the lubfcriber, and lucji at may be »•

\
»fe » f"m"' "d 88«hr W

in every medicine c>ft. in y

/^tOMMlTTED to my cuftody as runaways, two
~ TK«» ooffed a peculiar antilceptic quality, wnn.ii \^ nfgro men, one by the name of STEPHEN thenticated, to tne ._. . . . 
.V ii>werfullv communicate to the fyfttm, and JOHNSON, committed on the 17th of Auguft, who debted are defired to nwike immediate payment 

1 KlJii to refift equally the attack* of putrid and fay, ,hat he it free born, he i* about 19 or 20 yeart of wjf, fuiu w,u be ioftitutcd without refpeft wperwai.
r n.nt?ever* of every defcription. age, about j feet 4 inches high, and chunky built, N. flRICE. Arlmininrator de bowsaw 

W TKev have never failed producing the happieft ef- haa a fear on hj« upper lip and a great many fear, on 
f A in cafe* of ItBEUor and d.bility j ficknefs at the his back, occafioned by the whip » his cloatbing i. an 

ch aad lufs of appetite ; giddined and fever* ofnabrig fhirt aud troufert, and an old woollen cap. 
K/ .nd ouaht to be taken by all p«rfen. on The other committed on the 26th of Auguft, by the 

warmer climate than their naiive-Ttey „,„,« of WILL NORRIS, who fay. that he wa. fet 
W - ' -— L - " l—- - free by William Darnall, of St. Mary', county, he i.

about j feet 6 or 7 inchet high, and flout snadc, hsa
__ t fear on his right hand i h'u closthing i. a new wool 

Da HAHX'STRUJ tnd oinvmi hat, ftriped fwandown jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. troufan, old (hoes, with.nails in the foles. Their 

An Infallible remedy for corns, fpeedilf removing matters ara slefired to take them away in two months 
^,04 root and branch, without giving paia,

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
piepared by Da. LBBODX. 

fab •»<* eflreaual wnedy fo. »cB«real 
iry U«fcription. ___

IfiSBNCE cr MUSTARD,W"T .. .-.-.jit^fif ,^ ^ 
BU»ba«ft, bfwifas*

of JOHN H. MACCUBBIB. 
Baltimore, September 4, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, living w AM*' 
Arundel county, on th. Head of Souik ""J 

a muliuo man named ISAAC, .boot thirty ytsri « 
age, about five ftet ten or eleven inches BigB.• •'• ' knaed i tool snw 

amoagthemsN*

September s, 1799.

ia .TO |ivc notica that I intend petitioning 
ext 

insolvency.

Afinapolii, f«ptainb«i tt, 1799.

.
the next pntsal «J«nbly fat tht benefit of •• 

aQ of insolvency. w •
JOHN R. BRVCI.

Nl »». '799-_____

« „ N A P 6 L I 
Priated by FRBOXRICK «a 

GRIKH.

il-t

Jhore, the devoted vicli 
with the biyonct and tli 
lutwtn the black* and 
<v>r of extermination. . 
Mnle, from Rtgaud, it 
Prtit Guive alto.

A decree ha. piffcd 
Britiih veflelt i into To 
coniinuei tinker Spanilh

Cap:iin Hornet, from 
ToulTiint wai there, a 
paring to march for An 
tert. It had been repO 
wai not much crrditcd.

Ciptiin Chipman fn 
it wis the general npii 
hibiting the payment of 
7th rear of the republic 
againft neutrals.

A letter from the H
mentions (he failing frot
of war, with troops foi
whites Jgainfl the black'

Of
T BRfflS

The prefident of the 
numberielj proofj that' h 
intereft and honour of A 
finfing remnnftrances (n 
remment J£«ind the illt 
lion nf our veflelt, praf 
and courts, end the ill i 
ourfeimcn. Juflice mi 
rf the trtndflioci to be 
tble. The rxaminatin 
dacred difpsflionttely ar 
far, will he exaclly the 
the prclcnt preachcrt of 
*»nt a ivar •u.-itb Engla 
Janet we experience Iro 
totw ; and rave at ever 
deratbn and accommod

their prefent frnat 
nfumcliun flicw» in 

MyintScfourh. IV 
>ad to be ptircrufetl at 
of * foreign Rr»wih, 
etived by tj.ir. arrival 
inforrnxion. The cou 
'ion to the meant of ni 

to organise le
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